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Spanish Pretender Which Presages Serious 
Events in the Future for Spain.

A Revised Interview With the Which are Being Said About the Way the 
War is Managed.slty for "prosecuting tht war to the otmoet. 

“Our people's wonderful nerve and spirit? 
of resolution and exalted sentiment of hon
or are," he said, “the only force Bpaln.can 
bring to a nation with which she may strike 
an alliance lh the day of the coining Euro- 

conflagration. She must, therefore. 
Jealously that force and spirit.

Are Those Thirty Transports and 
Sixteen Convoying Ships?

in. long ns the present condition oflast bo m
affairs endures, but when the hour for the 
great settlement arrives, 1 shall make np 
for my present silence. I will then take

here Madrid, via-^Harrlts, June 20.—El Impar
tial publishes o\ Interview Its correspond
ent has had with1 Don Carlos. As It Is un
derstood that the pretender revised the 'n- 
tervlew before It was published, his state
ments may be regarded as In the nature of 

a, manifesto. Don Garbos said:
“I won't conceal from you that when I 

left Venice last April I was resolved to pro
of force and arms—that 1*

PRIVATE WIRES.

E:

IJ. ANDERSON
FIFTEEN MILLIONS FOR TRANSPORTATION

; but not by means of wordsmy revenge, 
alone, but by means of acts, and I will do 
that as soon as my conscience as a Span
iard permits me to do it. I am flrmly re
solved to fulffl my duty to the end, and 
to omit no sacrifice In order to redeem and 
avenge Spain."

Don Carlos, questioned as to the policy 
would adApt In case he should mount 

the throne, silfi he could not enter upon 
that subject now, beyond admitting the 
necessity foN large Increase In the navy, 

declared that he had thought and

u s le lO Jane* Bwildlag* t'ar. 
King am* Yarns*.

ow York Stocks and Chicago 
n. Large profits taken dailÿ. 
hour •■sox- DELAY THAT IS QUITE INEXPLICABLE. penn

ipreserve
The only disasters possible for us now are 
moral disasters, for we have no further ma
terial ones to suffer, having suffered all. 

“Therefore. If, for example, Admiral Cer- 
surronnded by forces ten times su- 

end having been granted

Been Bleeding the Governm.ent IfRailroad Companies Have
Reports are True-A Congressman Shows How the Rates 
Charged Have Been Exorbltant-A Host of Political Heelers 

Officers-The Third Call Will Bring,

test by means 
by ordering my partisans to arise—against 
the people who were prostituting our coun
try by a series of unimaginable humilia
tions, but when I learned that war against 
the United States was imminent and might- 
be declared at any moment, I changed my 
lesolutlon and firmly decided to observe the 
moat absolute Impassivity. ,

“Unewerved from this decision, I do no ’ 
desire to create the least difficulty for my 
country, since It Is most Important that 
all her children should sacrifice themselves 

My enforced Inaction pots me to 
It to the extreme of

L SAWYER & CO. Valuable Time and Favorable Weather) Being Lost to the H Invaders-Cubane Are Doing1 Good Work—Carcia Coming 
Up With 4000 Troops—Guantanamo Bay to Be the Base of 
Supplies for the'Present-Camara’a Squadron Ip a Demor
alized Condition, According to English Engineers.

VWWWVWlrt 'aV/WWAW.

▼era,
pertor 19 his own, 
a chance to capitulate on conditions com
paratively honorable, should prefer to make 
a sally and lose all hie vessels, sinking at. 
the same time as many American warships 
as he could, he would do n<* only an heroic 
deed, hot also a useful work by preserving) 
to Spain the anreola of which no 
has yet been able to deprive her."

heFINANCIAL and 
ESTMENT AGENTS 
ng St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 

London,

Waiting to be Made 
/. the Army Up to 300,000 Men.m

Washington correspondent says:
Now he is not so confident.

A fewbut he
completed plans regarding the military pro- 

and the question of Spain’s foreign

New York, June 20.—The World-* 
the President was hopeful of an early peace.

At the outbreak of the war the Havana fortification* were Incomplete.

-c
Honda to Sagua la Grande, there are many 

Clara and less :I

"oronto, ago/ Theirblem
Eng.Ont. enemypolicy.

“They are my favorite subjects of medl- 
tatlon," he observed, "and I have certain 
mature Idea» of my own regarding them.

carried out some preliminaries 
alliances, which I hope will 

day yield excellent frnlt. 
my Judgment, Is. the capital point, because 

isolation of Great Britain has

' WAR neWS PARAGRAPHE!*.
100,000 troops within call, 
along the northern coast, from Bahia 

™ 4™. », ,_m ^orresnoxdl- more soldiers. The garrisons of Clenfa gos,XSiÏÏSfëSSXZZS....» >«'.»»•
Interview with Don Carlos, published In ^ gtrength of the Spanish troops In Porto Rico Is placed at 20,000 men.
El Impartial, says: , ,-nmads have been working to continue the Florida camps.

“The fact that his son and lelr.' ®on jd t of tbe rlant system of railways applied pressure to have the camp
Jaime, Is serving in the /““'“on Doi" kept up at Tampa. Military and sanitary reasons have suggested that It be aboV 
may be an *,anre HU Ished. Thjs step would cut off the profits of certain Florida railways President
^ ,aV,7v clearV toat f Urn Duval, of the Florida and Peninsula Railway wishes a great camp at Feraand.ua
r^rrovemmlnt yum. «0 the United where his system extends. He Is a persona, aqualntance of Secretary Alger who 
lutM on conditions he regards a. dlshon- has the credit of having brought about ihe delay ln gencraMnvas ou r,
orable. he will Interfere to try to save eral Deficiency bill before the House Is .an Item of *15,090,000 for r y
Spain from shame." " tatlon—this In six weeks.

A Congressman who proposes to ex dolt this prodigious charge ' f
transport 100,000 men from Seattle, the most distant point, to was .

This will be at the full passenger rate of *60. The army PP - 
The Pntlman-car accommodation at regular rates 

Allow an additional million for food, and the sum of 
Most of the troop» have been moved a short distance com-

RY A. KING

American protectorate or occupation.
Hong Kong reports state that Chinese papers declare Admiral 

Moirtojo displayed cowardice in the battle against Dewey at Manila.
, A despatch from Admiral Watson informs the Washington author! 
ties that the Spanish Government refuses to exchange Hobson and his 
colleagues. . .

Lieut.-Gen. Correa, Spanish Minister of War, says Spain will not 
give up the Philippines even if they lose Manila, bat will organize re
sistance elsewhere,probably at Iloilo.

The captain of a British steaamer which arrived at Gibraltar yester
day saw Admiral Camara’s fleet off Chpe Oflta, on the # coast of
5rasr1va1 officers at Key West say Captain-General Blanco has notified 
the American blockading fleet that hereafter he will ^recognize no Hag 
of truce.

The United States Government has begun impressing transport 
steamers for the conveyance of troops. Thç Pacific Mail Comimny s 
steamer Newport has been nabbed and Government agents are ready to 
swoop down ora the Alameda as soon as she arrives at San Francisco. 
Forcible possession has also been taken of severs other steamers. I he 
Pacific Mail Company has now only one steamer left.

Captain Annon, the Spanish Minister of Marine, has 
intention of sending the Cadiz squadron to Manila.

The Spanish Navy Department claim to have secured a new rocket to 
be used in warfare. The rocket, they say, contains such powerfu ex j 
plosives tüàt its discharge near an iron-dad will cause so great « displace- ^ 
ment of water that the vessel would be engulfed-

The Philippine insurgents now hold 4000 Spaniards and jOOO 
prisoners, together with'arms rnd ammnnition. -

General Blanco is making every provision against an attack npon Hn- 
S vana. Two lines of torpedoes have been laid across the month of the 
f harbor, and the fortifications are being strengthened.

Is He Coin!vine: With Husilat Batabano, Santa 
This Includes volunteers.

Brofeers. for her. I have evendespair, hut I carry
depriving myself even of expressing my 
ophi Ion as to current events.

CKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031 •

respecting
This, insome a:e Wires. Last week

-who have com-"The governing statesmen 
mitted the crime of not preparing the na- 
Bon for a war everyone saw to be unavoid
able for the last two years, will never he 
able to accuse me of hafln* withdrawn » 
single Spanish will from the national forces 
In the fight with the United States.

“They brought on the war by yielding 
continually to American demands, and they 
will have to take the responsibilities of 
their mistakes. This attitude of mine will________________

CAREFUL BICYCLISTS HAVE RIGHTS

the proud
been and Is deadly to Spain. I mast pass 
the same Judgment on the policy of going 
about begging for protection and lnterven-

King St. East, Toronto.
|N STARK & GO., 11 “The result of each a policy can only he- 

«to reduce to the condition of Greece or
was once

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

6 Toronto Street,
EY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
las Debentures, Mortgages. Con
i' pons. Interest. Rente collected.

Servis the Spanish nation, which 
the mistress of the world.”

' Don Carlos spoke eloquently of the “Yon cannecest

»

H. TEMPLE, *5,000,000. 
to be moved at a much lower rate. :

would be *1,000,00}.
*7,000,000 Is the total.
paratlvelyf The transportation of commissary 
taluly opght not to have coat over *1,000,000. 
become Jof all the huge sum of $15 000.000? I 
Congress to go to the bottom of this matter.
There should be a bill of particulars of sums 
I believe that, one of the scandals that will sooner 
the undoubtedly Irregular, extortionate or else

k-mber Toronto Stock Exchange,
! 12 MELINDA STREET.
k Broker and Financial AgentfecaSHORiURGUk TÜ&tSS:

and quartermasters’ stores cer- 
The question arises. What has 
consider that Ite Is the duty of 

should know the Rems.

The Police, Have Adopted a Policy for the Suppression tithe Island Scorcher
Twenty Offenders Summoned.announced his

Congress
paid different roads and what for. . 

or later come to" light will be 
Incompetently managed railroad

the list below iwl.ll 
perhaps, not all scorch-

[. O’Hara & Co.
libers Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Ito-sireet, Toronto. -, 
eutures oougut uud solo.
■ks in Torouto, Montreal*
London bought for cash hr on mar-
ing stocks dealt in. 
mhnop «15.

mas. Robert, Bill, etc., as 
show, and they are,

Inspector Stephen has a thing or two to 
the Island, and heThe long bicycle path at the Island I» 

certainly a boon to devotees of the wbeti, 
and there Is nothing about It t° bring to 
to mind « cedar block pavemenfi The rWer 
can take advantage of its *^“e“ ** 
comfort sad enjoy a spin from Haul.tfs 
Point to the Centre Island or «.t ^ong the 
breakwater. Many of the city 
have shown their appreciation of Its be 
fits and it has been patronized by ride

40 miles of the city. He left 3100 men at b0*h a fiVonTpet dog, the "scorch-
Holguin to ; prevent the Span'ards there ,,u^ bnund t0 come In where he is most- 
from effectif) a Junction with general .cslred. He won’t go and ride at brea •
Tors' at Santla8°" - neck speed on a country road, '

The Spanish troops set GoantaSaln*, un ,, onl, endangering himself, but n 
■NeW York, June 20.-(Spjcl«i to The To- ^ Genfr(l| afaftro. are also cut off from' /trike a Phtce tb tldk Ouf Ms Wh 

WorllLf-A Dublin; YreUnd, cable to ^ are badly plnchedl-fof where thère is some
The Sun says: Three English eng neer g food f hey wildly appealed for provisions someone else. A for his own
experts, just returned from Cml, say a |gnd reinforcements, but the only reply they being w|th utt” „nvone else’s. He either
inara’s squadron Is In a fright u 8 a P n igot was that both were Impos tble. Gei- ™,e,y and ,LLd-, waeel or hires one at
disorgantatlon. The Cadi zaYsena an erRl Maego aa|d blg meB Were even then "??rr0"Sh/ir , r else he has bought one at
ships are defective In almost every P»r 0 nt ba|f ratlons, and that the supply was ^month and Is no more reaponslb.»
lar. This is especially true n re9P’'"- ® only sufficient to last during the present flnanclany than he Is mentally. Then hé
the Ships’ engines, the powA of which is month “ out and scorches. If his frollshness
being greatly Impaired. The tess s i re Generai Garcia and his persona! s|aff „ets b|m into a smashup it Is Invariably
also short of ammunition and «mam nt. wcre picfcaq Up at General Rabl’s camp, some Innocent person that Is hurt and a
These deficiencies could not be red-d.ed at mi|eg weRt ^ Santiago_ and brougbt 1o wbeel that has been paid for that is broken 
Cadiz, owing to the absence of modem np- the flagKb|p th,s afternoon by the gboboat cause of the catastrophe goes on hls

Vxen. -mere the grizzled and wounded
patriot had a long consultation with Ad- d man-8 rake-off.
mirai Sampson regarding the operations for searchers at the Island,
the Investment of Santiago and the co- g<>me KnlWe citizens have been afraid 
operation of the American and Cuban tQ ride on the Island path because of the 
troops. danger lncorred by Idiotic wheelers who

General Garcia is very enthusiastic. He try to make records on It. These citizen 
says the Spaniards are starving and ctin- realizing, no doubt, that the police force
not hold ont long, and that the war In wasn’t any too busy, asked that t ey e
the,island will end in a few months. provided with some excuse for Paj n£ ei

and they Incidentally put in a» 
“knock” for the “scorcher.’»

say about matters on 
received complaints about abuse of the M- 
cycle path. He Is a wheelman himself, but

— « —
slaueht of the scorcher, and apparently a '
ev«ything else. He rides so carefully that day, June 22 . ated meat on

to get off and walk If he Is In a Clifton Atlferstone, 180 Cowan-avenue . preparation 
hurry Thus It will easily be surmised Cetil Allison, 70 Melbourne-avenue; Nelson at daybreak and the meat
n'“T; «archers on the Is- Dunn, 243 Jarvis street; Collie Russell, Up- V
land oath afoot, bat with commendable per Canada College; Allan Gill, Upper «Can- eep ”°g for tr g wll r,-|ieve, oe well as ------
aiacrltv At first he fairly warned them a(ja College; Alnsley Stewart, 167 Seaton- . tremendous. An official of the War Department says

IMas ?s=ssssss ™ ::Ltidmanwas naturally fug't- 77 Ctoremont-street ; Mtltou Durnan, Centre i cal, tor 106,000 additional troop» means nearly three»» The
f?n otb„ wards riders were not island; Harold Crone, 181 George-atreet; „ne One argument, against a tllrd call s t subiect of a call for

to “eo" mlnst time on tbe path. W. Bowney, 32 Wilcox-atreet; J. Griffin, enllBtments for the second call are not rapid. aufflc1ent
Inspector's threats that the law Crown Attorney Dewart's office; W. Mar- troo£|8 wa8 flr6t ral8ed the President thought that ”’^^^3^ volunteer,.

B used did not fizz on-the “scorch- shall, McKinnon building; Herbert Fowler, tMrd call_ lt lt be fixed at 100,010 men, will make an aggregate , . I
WOU nrobably don’t know enough to Egllnton-avenue; Ed. Prentice, 290 Gerraa-d-

P street east; Arthur Louden, Centre Island;
George Glionna, 142 Chestnut-street; Albert 
Leader, 96 Denlson-avenue. And there are 
others. More are expected right away.

The scorcher is not the only offender on 
the Island path. Riding two abreast with 
locked arms Is dangerous to passing cy
clists, and the police appeal to the good 

of the offenders In this regard to 
discontinue lt. Many children and novice 
riders are endangered by the practice, and 
after a few warnings lt will likely be 
stopped.

Inspector Stephen says he Is determined 
to have the path properly regulated, and 
moral suasion will be used as far as pos
sible, but all persistent trlflers with the 
law will be called to answer for their 

Ibo- j wrong-doing.

era.
New York A Score of Them.

natives eiPThde“X'.”ract for supplying the Invading army with ^esh meat has not been 

Texas parties offered 50,000 head of cattle, on the hoot, at New Orleans or
Chicago packers offered to deliver refrlgcr-

Armonr guarantees to apply a j 
In Cuba i

few of the people who have 
Invitations to attendk tt filled.

Galveston, at 4* to 4% cents a pound.
_ board* ship for 9 cents per pound.

„™ w...... .... a ........ E. WEBB
Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
HNG STREET EAST 
;. Hands and Debentures Bought 

and Sold. Money to Loan.

Government.CAMARA’S RAD PLIGHT. embarrass, the

Eltslneem Say HI» Sqnnd- 
ls In a Frightful State of 

Disorganization.

English

. E. AMES & CO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 
nd sell stocks on the Tomato. Montre*!. 
;ork and London Exchange», on commu- Tcnto135
ülXti STREET WEST. ToltOXTO. The

ED W. ROBARTS,
era," who
read thep^d”’ to prevent It.

Therefore, poMcemee were put on 
path, armed with plain clothes, bicycles 
and city directories. They were told to 
keep-* pedestrians off the bicycle path and 
bicyclists off the footh path. Manipulators 
of freight trucks were to be kept off both 
If they were a blockade to those awheel 

Particular attention was to be 
of both pedestrian

condemned, and that practically the regh 
ment did not have fifty serviceable rifles.

Col. Smith said: “I’ve given up trying to 
fathom why this regiment hasn t been ale 
tended to. Not only are the men without 
uniforms In bad shape, but those with uni- 
forms are almost as badly off. We have 
been In camp nearly two months, and we 
need everything that a regiment could need. 
We have received nothing from the depart. 
ment.”

MANNING ABCADE, 
resenting Quebec Fire Assurance 
[Manufacturers' Accident and Guar- 
L Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac- 
|ts and Rents Collected.

Telephone^ 2248. ______

VOLUNTEERS BADLY TREATED.

The Eighteenth Pennsylvania Rewi
the Condition of Hobos.ment In

New York, June 20.—A special to The 
World from Wilmington, Delaware, says:

A correspondent visited the camp of the 
Eighteenth Pennsylvania Volunteers, at 
Delaware City. He found the regiment in 
a disgraceful state of neglect.

The Eighteenth Is one of Pennsylvania s 
regiments, but its condition to-day

FOR SAtE, OR FOR RENT. \
Furnished or Unfurnished. pllances. sense

WTON PARK,
DEER PARK.

or afoot.
paid to that dire enemy 
and wheeler—the “scorcher."

The special policemen are still on duty, 
and thelf work so far has been productive 

Mainy person; have been sum- 
ln to-morrow’s Police 

tell why they should have especial

Hobson In Safe Yet.
Fraser, The NeW York World correspon

dent at Halifax, N. S„ to-day received a 
cable message from Mr. Ramsden, British 
Consul at Santiago, stating that "Nothing 
has happened to Hobson or his men during 
{he bombardment. j

ROSSLAND NEWS.IS. FISKEK-

crack
Is pitiful, although the men utter little or 
no complaint. The commander. Col. Nor
man, M. Smith, Is almost broken-hearted 

their desperate condition, hut, with

Rich Ore In Both Gol4Velvet Sho
and Copper—Vlctory-Trluenph 

Makes » Jump—A Big Deal.
Rossland, B.C., June 20.—(Bpecdal.)—In the 

north drift of -the Velvet, ore carrying five 
of gold to the ton has been sttuck.

perty may be seen any afternoon.
J. KERR FISKEN,

23 Scott st.
y t of results, 

moned to appear136
Court to
rights as bicyclists to worry other people 
The offenders are not the possessors of 
such common names as* John, James,

over ■■■■■■ 
the grim philosophy of an old soldier, says.

have to ask those above me to 
i}t where the trouble Is and to locate 
file. Bat I’m not kicking; I had that

By Associated Press.
Kingston, Jamaica, June 20.—Mr. F. W. 

Ramsden, the British Consul at Santiago 
de Cuba, who Is acting for the United 
States in the negotiations with the Span
iards for the exchange of Lieut. Hobson 
and his comrades, has suggested"io the of
ficials at Washington that even a ransom 
might be paid to secure the prompt rdezse 
of the American prisoners. That idea was 
undoubtedly expressed In 
apatches which passed through the colonial 
authorities here, but In what form it was 
shaped Is not clear.

How Halatead’n Life Was Saved.
Washington special to The Herald: The 

alleged wotmding of Correspondent Hal
stead during the bombardment of San Juan 
turns out differently from what the fi.ist 
report Indicated. The truth Is, the. Span
iards spread the canard in order to check 
the ardor of the American fleet. When the 
Spaniards lost hope of sinking the United 
States fleet and feared total destruction of 
the town, the political prisoners were Or
dered to be shot. Halstead resisted being 
taken from prison and In the struggle was 
wounded slightly. The intervention of the 
British Consul saved his life.

ounces
The copper value Us also high. Thirty pop 
cent, of copper ore has been struck on the 
east vein of the Triumph, adjoining the 

Victory-Triumph stock has ad»

“You’ll 
find oirections taxesAt Guantanamo.

Two regiments of troops will be landed 
at Guantanamo Bay, which will be held 
as a base until Santiago falls. Ttrra has 
been no sign of Spanish troops In the 
neighborhood of Camp McCalla for several 
days. It is estimated that over c03 have 
been killed or wounded since the landing. 
Fifty-eight bodies were found yesterday. 
The Spaniards seem satisfied that hoy 
cannot dislodge the Americans and bav» 
withdrawn.

The upper bay Is to be occupied Immedi
ately. Lieut. Delehanty, with an expedi
tion, Is nightly at work removing mines 
from the river connecting the upper and 
lower bays. When this Is clear the sbios 
will move up the channel and take the 
town of Oaimanera, whose fer a were de
molished by the Texas last Friday.

Kingston Cable Cnt.

the hi
knocked ont of me more than thirty years 
^go. It certainly Is strange.”

eight companies In the regi
ons is Rationed at Alliance, O., 

the works of the Morgan Iron 
Seven companies, averaging

The Dressy Tile.
Not a day In a twelve months that 

some occasion somewhere does not arise 
that's appropriate to don the silk hat; 
|t*s as necessary to the completeness of a 
gentleman’s wardrobe as Ms gloves or um
brella! J. & J. Lugsdin are sole sell
ing agents for the noted Youmans silk 
hat at $8—the top notch in quality; 
and then there are Tress’ London silks at 
$6.50; Christy’a celebrated silks at $4 
and $5, and the swell Broadway block 
at $5. You can always select from a 
most complete range of them at this reli
able old batterie.

Fetherst-nhaogh A Ce- paieat ••*“*“**
tines commerce ouuawg, loroovo»

BRITAIN’S PRUDENT POLICY.not r always followed 
rice many failures. Carefully 
low the simple directions 
ttams Seed, and your birds 
1 thrive and sing beautifully, 
ttams represents a lifetime s 
rcess with birds.

Velvet.DK8WERVIH0, BL18D 0BED1E8CE. vanced In consequence.
Fifty thousand shares of Tamarack Tress- 

nry ware sold to-day to Eastern capitalists.
Tel Inrides from Deer Park give an extra

ordinary sample of assays. The grade ot 
ore In the workings Is Improving.

A steam plant Is being Installed on the 
Atlantic Cable, owned by William Caldwell 
of Toronto. .

on Display Cancelled There are« NavalAnnual
Because of a Decision to Has- > 

band the Coal Supply.
London, June 20,-Replying to a question 

In the House of Commons to-day, the First 
Lord of the Admiralty, Mr. George J. Gos- 

eald the annual naval manoeuvres 
abandoned In consequence of the 

character ot the strike or coal 
In Wales, although, he added, the

Emperor Ex»What the German 
pects of His Army, the Chief 

Pillar of HI» Throne.
BO.—The official Relebsnh- 

tbat Emperor William, 
the fo

ment, 
guarding 
Company.
ninety men each, are encamped at Dela
ware Ctty. They reached that place Friday

Berlin, Junethe cable de-166]
zeteer to-day says 
in a speech which he delivered to

the Lustgarten, at Pots-
Lirc ' Birt. com» a co toirooi»,

I ILL Contents, manufactured under

Era' Ï" re&s
bus 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the value oL- 
[other seed. Sold everywhere- Kend LOTT AM» 
bated BIRD ROOK. 9G pages—post free 25c.

chen, 
had been 
serious 
miners
Lettish Admiralty never possessed a larger 
stock of coal than at present. But lt was 
thought prudent to husband lt.

A..M.afternoon.
On April 27, a few days after war was 

declared, the Eighteenth went Into camp at 
Mt. Gretna, Penn. It was pne of the first 
National Guard regiments In the country to 

Itself for thfe war with Spain. It Is

pexlal Guards In
Thursday, spoke of the army as 

important Inheritance, and
A Fair Fish Story.

J. T. Murphy started from Wablgoon, 
Ont., to float twenty miles dowA the lakes 
In a canoe a few days ego. In a private 
letter to a friend here he tells something- 
about the fishing. He writes: “Speaking 
of flatting, one man used a spoon hook In 
the beautiful Wablgoon Lake this morning 
and the lake trout came so fast that the 
fisher paid no heed to result# except his 
own enjoyment of the sport, till the weight 
of the fish swamped the boat end the fish- 
erman was
was_ not on board.”-W. Superior Evening 
Telegram.

dam, on
being his most 
said:

"When I ascended the throne
load of anxiety, everywhere I was 

and everywhere I en-

with a auti experts.. offerIt! a Pittsburg regiment.
On May 10 it w.as mustered Into the Unlt- 

Slnce that date lt has

weighty
regarded askance, 
countered false judgment, 
alone believed In me, and supported by yon 

trusting Ip the God of our forefathers, 
office, knowing well 

the chief support of 
and the chief pillar of my

Helping the Country.
When yon smoke a cigar yon 1 help pay 

the expenses of the country In no small 
degree. They collect a lot of money from 
cigars Imported Into Canada at the Toronto 
Customs House. Last month was not a 
heavy month. The duties collected amount
ed to *2.868.55, all of which was paid by 
G. W. Muller] The cigars had all arrived 
some time ago, and were part of large 
Importations from Havana and Manila, held 

Reliable and Expert Auctioneers. ln bond by Mr. Muller, whose Importations 
Art Objects, Real Estate and General L been very inrge since last January.

Commercials. Valuations for Probate made. --------------------------------
Insurance

Hot Air Fornaxes.
Perfection guaranteed.
It» Ring 6-

T .ike view Hotel, Parliament and 
Winchester-streets. Terms, $1 and *1-50 
ner day Special rates to weekly boarders.
Table d’Hote 6 to 8 tfclock. J. H. Ayre,
Proprietor.____________

c.ivanlsed Ironwork.
|«w prlees given. Wheeler * Bain, 17»
King t~ _______________

/hen You 
re Thirsty

A Field Day.
To-day will be a veritable field day at 115 

King-street w’est. All the new wash Ascots 
and hunting stock ties will be sold at 
Quinn’s for twenty-five cents each. One 
day's selling should almost deplete this 
stock of smart, up-to-date neck fixings.

The army ed State» service.
received a.thlng from the Government, 

rations. Repeated requisitions
not

I assumed my heavy
except army 
have been sent to the Quartermaster’s De

fer blankets; tents, uniforms, 
transportation - equip-

r - The auxiliary croiser St. Lonls cut the 
Kingston cable last night within a mile 
of El Morro.

Last night the dynamite cruiser Vesuvius
A terrific

Be careful to get your drink 
from a bottle that is corked. 
The necks of the rubber- 
stopper kind ate full of dust 
and dirt—they are poisonous.

that the army was partment
drowned with all on board. Imy country, 

throne.”
His Majesty

mules andwagons,
meûts, but nothing.resulted. The Ordnance 
Department wna appealed to for rifles and 
ammunition, but no attention has been

Messrs. C. J. Tewnsend A Ce.
concluded with hoping the 

loyalty of the army will become even more 
pronounced, and that Its main supports, 
namely, bravery, hodor and unconditional 
and unswerving, blind obedience, may ever 
remain unshaken.

discharged three more shells.
followed the second explosion, anduproar

It Is thought a magazine was blown up. 
Port Antonio, Jamaica, June 20.—(8 p.m.)

Boston Fruit

T# banish In digest an end Ils resell! 
from tbe system ebew e piece »f Adams' 
Tntil Frelll after eeek meal fer a few 
days.

Losses Adjusted. 246 paid to the requests.
~] The result 18 that of the 750 men encamp- 

Delaware City, 350 sleep on the bare 
ground every night, for they havetno blank
ets. They have been doing lt .uncomplain
ingly for six weeks.

A membjer of Company D said to The

The When I. Tarant, .tap at the Badraa.
-SMI. «17Hygeia SBAFTER HAS NOT ARRIVED «et an estimate new. 

Wheeler A Bain,—Captain Hopkins ot the 
Company’s steamer Brookline, which arriv
ed at Port Morant this morning, reports 
that he sighted transports, convoyed by 
United States warships, 50 miles south cf 
Crooked Island Passage yesterday morning. 
He was due north of Cape Mays!. Captain 
Hopkins reports also that he was chased 
by the United States gunboat Helena. T^e 

headed southeast

Cask's Turkish Bnths, 204 Kin* W. 
Open all nlahl. Balk snd bed *1.

For Stylish Weddings.
Be certain of having the wry choicest 

and most charming of bridal flowers. Or
der from Dunlop’s. Dainty and effective 
arrangement of flowers Is Dunlop s special
ty. 5 King-street west and 41o /ouge-

246 Pleasant Weather.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau, 52-64; Kamloops, 50-64; Cal- 
42-74; Qu’Appelle, 64-92; Winnipeg,_ 

Arthur, 48-64; Parry Sound. 
Toronto, 52—66; Ottawa, 62—70;

and of beverages,made by J. J. 
cLaughlin, are pure as crystal. And Admiral Sampson la Wondering 

Matter — General DlneensV a Cosmopolitan Hat Store.
would hav*e no difficulty in 

hat store In Toronto. They’re too 
mention—and a blind roan 

great difficulty In getting 
of them. But the

What I» the
Garcia I» Coming: On. A blind man gary,

62—80; PortWorld man:. “I don’t mind ltvso much In 
dry weather now. because 1 am getting 

when It rains the earth Qh-

•r On board the Associated Press despatch finding a 
numerous to 
would have no

v▼
246hoat Dauntless, off Santiago de Cuba, Sun- 

day, June 19, 6 p.m., via Kingston, Jamai
ca, June 20.—The United States tloops, un
der General Shatter, have not yet arrived.

According to

Jtorireal, 56-72; Quebec, 52-70; Halifax,’used to it. But 
der the tent seems, to get as wet as outside. 
I caught a bad cold the first wet night, and 
can’t get rid of lt, but a good many of the 

colds than I have, 
big pension Hat In

Judges of Good 
Ale and Stout 

use “East Kent”

Estimate* andhat to suit, in any
man—particular 1m matters of 

the

62—74.
PROBS: Moderate to fresh winds, mostly 

north westerly to' northerly; fine; not much 
change in temperature.

a street.
particular
style, quality and price—will recognize 
surpassing advantages which greet him the 

Dlneens’ new store, 140

transports, he says, were 
and, in his judgment, for Porto Rico. He 

that If they were bound for Snn-

Caak’s Turkish Baths. 204 Klu* Wess. 
Ladles ÎSe; gents, day ,5c, evening 5*e-

fellows have wsfrse o 
There will be a pretty 
the Eighteenth before the war Is over. ,

A tour through the camp showed that 
the clothes of the uniformed, as well as 
non-unlformed men, are ln the last stages 
of dissolution. Fully one hundred and fifty 
men are practically shoeless. More than 
five hundred would be ln this predicament 
had lt not b-en that Col. Smith, before- 
the regiment left Mount Gretna, happened 
to describe the sad condition of his com
mand td a fellow-member of the Duquesne 
Club of Pittsburg, who visited him In camp. 
Two days later 420 pairs of shoes reached 
the regiment, a gift from the club.

The neglect of the quartermaster s ae~ 
nartment causes many Inconveniences. 

Three-fonrths of the rifles In the regiment 
An officer said

The delay is inexplicable, 
the latset information of Admiral Sampson

"Prejudice.
Smokers who are under the impression 

that thev cannot get a good cigar for 
should try our famous Collegian, 

iTnd be convinced that they are superior 
so-called 10c brands. J. A. 

73 Yonge-street, N.E. cor-

argues
tiago they were far off ^heir course.

.believed that Captain Hopkins is

moment he entersthe transports sailed last Wednesday, .md 
they should have reached here this morn
ing. \4iiuable time and favorable weather 
are lost by the delay. TliQUgh it Is blis
tering hot. there has Been no rain .since 
the marines landed. . The Cuban officers 
say that ln this mountainous section of die 
southern forest the heavy rain has practi
cal !ey ceased until the end of July.

The- Cubans arc extremely active, and 
a cordon has been drawn around Santiago 
de Cuba.

High-Clan Pictures.

Yonge-street.

Telephone 2682» E. Barber A Co., 34 EroutIn men’sEast Kent” Ale and Stout 
ts of the city is sufficient

Yonge-street, corner Temperance.
hats, for Instance, the visitor will see 
new styles ln a greater variety of

5cItHS
mistaken, and that the transports were 
simply keeping clear of sight of land.

straw 408
246to many 

Thompson, 
ner King and Yonge.

more
qualities and prices at Dlneens’ than he 
would find ln any other two stores combin
ed—and there are specially famous crea
tions. such as Dunlap’s straw lints and 
Others, which are not to be had anywhere 
else because Dlneens’ are the sole agents 
în Canada for this class of high-bred pro- 
auctions of fashion. ^

Steamship Movements.2 From
...New York ... Liverpool 
. ..Father Point.Manchest?! 
...Victoria, B.C....Australia 

. Montreal 
. Moptreal 
New York 

. Montreal 
. Montreal 
. Montreal 
... Boston 
New York

AtF.r p.ipad.nr Ban*» a» «° Peraher's.

Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co. have three 
pairs powerful marine glasses; great bar
gain. ___________ _____

Ine 20.
Ic.HEADQUARTERS AT SANTIAGO- Panther's Pompadour Bangs ere per

fection. ______________________

What It Sticks Stay. Stack.
We have Just received a shipment of the 

Improved paste reservoir and spreader. 
Give it a trial. Blight Bros., 81 Yonge.

Cbamol.a* of H» bicycle ’ track esc 
Adams’Tntll From Gum. It gives HayI.a 

a>d allays thirst. Refuse Hulls*

lurkmore..
Buowera...
jrti-ldes.................... Glasgow ..
sheerness................Dublin ....
Etruria................... Liverpool .
Lake Ontario......... Liverpool .
Monterey............... Avonmouth
titrait* of Menai. .Manchester 

..Liverpool".

r

RGB, Coban-Porto Rlcnn CampaignThe
Will Be Directed From the Mnclt- 

Bombarded City.
June 20.—As a result of the

BIRTHS.
SNYbBR—At 48 Robert-street, on June 10, 

the wife of Noah Snydre of a son. 
AYRE—On June IT, the wife of J. H. Ayr?, 

Lake View Hotel, of e daughter; both 
doing well,

h.ed m
limes. 38 Wellln*l.»-»t Bast. ®J'

Washington,
war council held Friday, the second slnoe 
hostilities began,

Pavon la. 
Bremen. 
Berlin...

“East Kent” 
Is sent all over 

the City.

Street. .Bremen ■.
.Southampton. .New York

Garcia in Coming; Out.
General Garcia, with 41,00 treofs, coml 14 

by forced marehe-s from Canes, 1s now
nearing Santiago. R>s troops are wl’.h'n

cannot be depended upon.
I mat nearly all of them would have to beIt is clearly understood

R.»*e,-€..L G«.«d Gamine P.rf«|. gjwer
, j Coed». Wheeler * **»» 1Î»Kin*Li

IOO
Continued on Page 2. \
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Our BEnglish Enamel
*___ - Fine

\\ $5 Shoes 
£ FOR 

L____'X $3-00

I m \l 1 AFRAID. «ElWAITING FOR JHAFTER. *

Are »eW 
for the gam 
of a thoroud 
fore every d 
because we 
right. Our 
among the 
Our League 
other bats sj

___ list of our ot
Ball—used by leading amateur 
Dr $12 a dozen.

I ::
Continued front P«S» *•

Toronto Junction, June 20.—(Special.)— 
The Utah School Board will refer the de
cision of the County Council, in revenue 
to the grant to the town high school, to 
the county Judge. Preliminary step* have 
already been taken. 1

Thomas Prince will attend the Grand 
Lodge of C.O.O.F. at Galt, June 21. 22 
and 23, as representative of 1 Purkdale 
Lodge.

A deputation of business men from To
ronto Junction wnleted upon the Hon. Min- 
lster of Customs, Mr. Paterson, this after
noon. and urged upon him the necessity 
for a customs office at this point. Am >ug 
the deputation wore: Mr, Archibald Camp
bell, M.P., Mr. Thomas, Manager 
blcyfle factory; Mr. May, Dougs 
Split Pulley Co.; B. C. Jennings, manager 
Bank ot Commerce; Mr. F. Poikes, mai- 
nger Wilkinson Plow Co. I and the Mayor, 
Dr, O. W. Clehdeuau, The Minister pro
mised a favorable consideration, especially 
as It was shown that the Junction would 
benefit, and that no extra expense would 
be entailed as the work could be done by 
the Toronto Customs staff.

The disappearance of ICdwIu Weelands, 
teller at the Molsons Bank, still continues to 
be the topic of conversation, bnt as ail the 
depositors have been notified by rtgs erod 
letter how their ncconnte stand w.ttr the 
bank, and there have been no complaints 
made, there Is a growing feeling pervading 
the community stoat he did not leave 14 
account of any defalcations. The most dis
tressing part of the affair eeems to be the 
fact that Weeland's wife was at Ow ;n 
Sound when be left, and stepped off the 
train that morning to give her husband n 
surprise. The surprise she received Is the 
most touching part of the Incident. Mneh 
h.-.s been said of his return to the bank 
early the following morning and cpenluÿ 
the enter door of the safe, but this act 
shows nothing.j It was the customary thing 
for him to do on going to work, and was 
accessary In order for him to reach the 
pooks. It Is generally thought that hav
ing allowed the statement to go by tele
phone from Klernan’s drug s'ore that he 
was 111, which resulted in th.1 In pictov 
and manager looking him up at his resi
dence, that be became llm.d, and dared 
not face the Inspector to make an explan
ation.

The Governor-General's Body Guard spent 
most of to-day at the Long Branch rang ts. 
where target practice at 2CO and 410 yards 
constituted the program. The I'ght was 
not good, and, considering the day, fairly 
good scores were made. ' The highest score 
was that made by Captain Fleming and 
trooper Grant of company C, who scored 
71 and 70 respectively. Other scores were:

A. Bcrgt. Oouldlng 87, Sergt.-Major 
Jarvis 52, Trooper Homeby 55, Jarmen 46, 
Sergt. Fisher 41.

B. Trooper Gerrard 41, Corporal Hawses 
51, Sergt. Beeord 28.

C. Captain Fleming 71, Trooper Grant 70, 
Trooper Linn 58, Trooper Gordon 55, Sergt. 
Devonshire 52.

D. Sergt. Lloyd 56, Trooper Foote 53, 
Button 52, Trooper McKeown 36.

W. C. Edwards' Employes Standing 
Firm for Their Demands.

Five-Dollar Rate for 3000 Miles 
% Won't Go Into Effect.

Hamilton Aldermen Respond to the 
V Workingman's Demand.

here that the present plan contemplates 
these movements:

First, the establishment of headquarters 
by General Miles at Santiago, where he cun 
direct the operations against Porto Rico, 
the town Of Port de Banes, Glbani, Hol
guin, Nnevltue and Puerto Principe, on the 
north coast of Cuba, and C|enfqegql, on the 
south coast of Cuba.

The occupation of Manila by American 
troops as soon as the first expedition 
reaches the Philippines, without waiting 
for the second military force.

The formation of a flying sqnadron, hav
ing for its object the Interception of Ca
mara’s fleet, on the asauibption that It Is
C<The rushing of the Porto Rican expedition 
for the purpose of capturing San Juan be
fore Camara’s fleet can make that port “ 
base of supplies and harbor of yefnge.

The preparation of Infantry and artillery 
troops at a southern point, Tmd the sending 
of them to Shaffer as soon ns be announces 
the need of more men.

The Investment of the western half of 
Cuba by at least 170,000 men, which, with 
the 30,000 soon to be In the eastern part of 
the Island, will give a combined American 
force of 200,000 men in Cuba.

IJte war council, It seems, approved of 
the proposition for General Miles to estab
lish headquarters at Santiago, which can be 
unde after Its capture the base of supplies 
for active operations against Porto Rico, as 
well as the towns In the eastern end of 
Cuba.

The Council discussed the possibility but 
improbability of Camara going east, Itlvas 
assumed that the Admiral would realise 
that before he could reach Manila the Mo- 
nadnock and the Monterey and the cruiser 
Charleston would be there’as n reinforce
ment to Dewey, and that he would be at
tempting to succor an already conquered 
territory.

General Miles bed the satisfaction of see
ing his view as to the number of men re
quired for Cuban subjugation finally ac
cepted. The conclusion was reached that 
to do the work properly an additional army 
of 170,000 woo Id be needed.

An army aggregating 100,000 men will be 
required for the Investment of Havana 

Aw Indefinite Verdict. alpne, that city having under arms some
The Inquest on the death of the unknown 05,000 troops. A force of nt least 25,000 

man found on the shore of the beach last wiu t,e needed for ClenfuegOs, and suitable 
Thursday, was continued at Fitch’s Hotel provision will have to be made for towns 
to-night, Coroner Griffin presiding. Crown o( Matnnzas, Marlel, Cardenas, Bahia Hon- 
Attorney Crerar conducted the examination da end Sagan.
of the witnesses. Dr. Bennie and Dr. Dim- This means a third call for 75,000 velun- 
•te(l read the rpport of the post tnort.im teens. The call Is not likely to be issued 
examination, stating that death was no£ ! before those responding to the second call 
due to drowning—that he was either ancon- ere ma,tered In, which mustering process 
seious or dead when he got Into the water, j, expected to consume» ten days or two 
George and Robert Corey testified to -find- weeks.
log the body, and Constable Haxell said *<j am going to Cuba. That much Is 
■11 he found on the body, which was well certain,’’ said General Miles to The Jour- 
dressed, was 85 cents I11 American mono/ na; “When I am going, or to wh.tt I Br
and a pair of tan kid gloves. The jury’s tleular port of the field I am goto», I do 
verdict was to the effect that the unknown not „„ tc> jay.» 
man came to his death In an unknown war.

»

^OrrectSiiaDa^^1 Union Bricklayers end
Be Employed on City Works—So 
Cine to the Identity of the Body 

, „ ' Found- on the Bench — Hamilton 
New* Items.

Mneona to
Hr. Edwards Reviews the Situation

Well
American Eastern and Western 

Bonds Not Likely to Co-Operate 
to Cat the Fare From New York 
to Paget Sound—C.P.R. Stock De
pressed—Montreal News Items. <

Montreal, Jane 20.—The officials of the 
Canadian Pacific here give very little ere- Rockland, Ont., June 20.—The 600 mill 
dence to the threat made by the Western j,ands and lumbermen employed at the 
American rail roods to put Into effect a pvjwardg Lumber Malle, who went
$3 rate from New York to Puget Sound ”Q’ ^rike Saturday, are still out. The 
ports. The rumor has, nevertheless, had a „.rivpra are keeping a strict watch abouti 
depressing effect on C. P. B. stocks. A!- >|" ,”^"eB and will allow no one to
though a 65 fare for a trip of 3000 roHes Pth“agh fheir lines. This morning
seems most unheard of, such a propost- * ? d about the gates leading
tlou is actually before the Eastern roads, remai£.d quiet and
tmd their allies In the West expect an to the mill, but they remameu u
answer early next week. It the rate goes of 200 men hav-into effect the tickets will be sold, on the . -This torevvooii ft A®? wn«’6eiid-
rebate plan, and a passenger from New r.g beard that MnKdwards ^ns "eul
York to Puget Sound irlll deposit the mg some men to Ottawa towt
amount of the regular fare with the vail- to the drive, went to the rail J R 
road company he purchases his ticket from and searched adi the cars bef 
and be refunded nil except 65 of the amount train left. It is understood that tne 
when he tenches his destination. This Is ten men drove across the country, inerv. 
done to ensure a passenger going through is no appearance of the strike ending, 
and not getting off at intermediate points A large number of the workmen nnvc 
to which the regular tariff of rates will be little or no foody and it is fenced that 
maintained. when they got hungry something serious

But it 1» not thought at all’ likely that will happen. , - /
the Eastern lines will enter Into such an a Clerk Seriously Hurt,
arrangement. They are not affected by the jjr Edwards says that the reason he 
rate war since the fight Is to secure Pacific gmt "for tbe poldce was that two of the 
ccaat and Alaska tipfflc. The trouble Is all (lerkg were assaulted, one so seriously 
between fthe Canadian Pacific nmd the that he had to gcnd tor a city doctor in 
American roads west of Chicago. All ddw t0 the ^4 doctors, 
ttrough the rate war the Eastern roads Mr Edwardg attributes the strike to a 
have been getting full fares to Chjcago, f " firebrands. He says: “Although

sxts ïsss& r SSSïlHS
mileage percentage of this ridiculously low 1 J>nul tbe th.e th^mht the wages 
W in Y.eu of their previously fat earn- & toe ^ges

Without the co-operation of the Eastern to pay the same rates for th's year, 
reads the Western roads cannot make A anyway. Twedve years ago I voluntari y 
fair stand against their ynemy. the C. P. Unreduced the hours from twelve per duy 
which controls a line stretching entirely to eleven. Three years ago 1 redui ed 
across the continent and does not need to. them *bo ten. and since then nave been 
seek the consent of allies before putting a ■paying the men on a ten-hour day basis, 
reduced rate Into effect. A 65 rate from No Cause for tlie Strike.
Chicago to Portland has been proposed, and “The men now work a day and a. tenth 
would be readily agreed to by the Western' or eleven hours, but they are paid for 
lines, but It would be no Inducement, con- tbe extra hour. Compared with other 
sidering the low rates already In effect m|R hands, my employes are well off.

Mr. D. McNlcoll, Passenger Traffic Man- “Among the things contributing to 
ager of the C. P. R., was Interviewed In tfiejr comfort are these: Mentals lire 
regard to this matter, and stated that he nominal- they got their wood for the cost 
did not take any stock in the talk about a of no charges are made for
65 rate, and was sure the American East- thetr wnlCT <upp|v. I„ these particulars 
era and Western lines would not co-operate {h are well off, and at the same
to effect such a rate: The fact of thq mat- 't w ages equal to those of
ter was the Amerlcau llnes were again ^V^ paid mill hands in other places, 
fighting among themseh-es, and the C. P- “The wages vary from $2 few the best 
R. was merely an Interested spectator. They «/«« nnd «1 for 0tlier
were hurting themselves far more than P"-'d,„han^.t0wfl^$ according to
they were hurting the C. P. R. As soon hand“- Yhf^arietv s' X nwk
as they grow tired of the light and talk men aD^ J rpÂ
arbitration, the C. P. R. will meH them. Some young men and old men may get

less than these amounts.
His Friendship to Labor.

‘T reviewed the nitration to the men, 
and then told them I declined to deal 
with them collectively or while they are 
on strike. The arrangements between 
the men and myself arc made as be
tween individuals, and only in that way 
wHI I deal with them.

“I believe only a few of the men are 
In sympathy with the strike, bnt they 
have been intimidated by the others. I 
think the men have been ungrateful. 
During the winter months I have made 
it n special point to provide work for the 
men, and have provided work all the 
year round, as far as poaadble. 1 took 
great interest in the men, and am * 
strong believer in the rights of labor, 
but I feel discouraged about this matter, 
and can never take the same interest in 
therii again. It would pay us better to 
close down, but that would mean destruc
tion to the village, and if they want 
orders on the store they get them, but 
there is no truck system.” ,

and Sny* the Men Were 
Treated—He Voluntarily Reduced Sample of the selling at June’s 

Great Sale of Fine Shoes for gen
tlemen.

Their Hours and Granted Them 
Privileges Hot Enjoyed by Other The Griffiths C' Hamilton, June 20,—(Special.)—The Sew

ers Committee met this evening and tran
sacted considerable business. .The Brick
layers’ and Masons’ Union wrote asking 
that all employes In their trades be union 

The committee understood the !«•

Lumbermen.
WORLD’S larg:

JOHN GUINANELozier,
Wood 235 and 235 1-

mcn.
ter to have direct reference to an employe 
named A. Elms, who, while receiving union 
wages, had conscientious objections to 
joining the union. On motion of Aid. Flnd-- 
lay It was decided that the men mast be
long to tiie union.

In connection with the petition asking 
for a sewer on Blrch-evenue, the chairman 
stated that In order to carry It through 
from Barton to King-street right of way 
would have to be purchased. The matter 
was referred to the council."

Contract» Awarded.
Tenders were awarded ns follows: Ce

ment, R. O. A A. B. Mackey; water, Blue 
an|^ sulphide of aluminum, W. A. Free
man; sand, John Freeth, Jr.; brick, G. F. 
Webb; lime, James Marshall and E. J. 
Guest, the tenders being equal; castings, 
Borrow. Stewart & Milne. The Toronto 
and Hamilton Sewer Pipe Company offered 
to supply pipe at this year’s prices, but It 
was decided to advertise for tenders.

The City Engineer Informed the. com
mittee that he could pot come to terms 
with Mr. Ritchie In regard to extras for 
the Interception works. Mr. Ritchie asked 
61300, the Engineer offered 6‘33, It was 

' agreed to pay 6300 on account, and a sub
committee was appointed to look Into the 
matter of tho balance.

J, J. Armstrong was awarded the con
tract to construct a sewer on Bay street, 
from Hunter to Bold, at 51 cents a foot.

■ - i No. 15 King St. West.

lit AFTER TWELVE I!business cards.
:FÜFÎT^toTÏ::BÜYsTTVE~HDNDRÊD
Jj Neatly Printed Cards. Billheads or 
Dodgers. F.H.HWuard, 105 Vloiorla-st. 246
T> HINTING — CARDS, STATEMENTS^ 
XT picnics, announcements, business sta
tionery ; good work: reasonable prices; 
prompt. Adams, Stationer-Printer, 401 
Yonge.

TRUST FUNDS.is

THE

’Toronto But Umpire O’Loughlin G 
Game to Wilkes-Barre^

t

Qenéraln PERSONAL.Corner 
Yonge and
Colborne Trusts Co. 
Streets,
tias a large . .
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
oc ated

Toronto» Had to Leave to < 
Bnt That Made No 

Official — S 
and Pro 

Won From Rochester.
ffbe Torootos return to-day In sect 
lor one game at the Island with 
this afternoon. At the end of all 
Innings yeeterday at Wilkes-Barre 

• had to leave to catch the train. 
Umpire O’longhlln gave the gam 
Barone, bnt Manager Irwin may ha 
thing to say about It later on. Ti 
Toronto starts a series of three 
real, returning again to meet m 
here on Saturday. The Barons sta: 
to-day after a long stay at home, 
eight games In Syracuse and Toron 
nearly dislodge them from their e 
The record:
Wilkes-Barre
Toronto ........
Byracuae ....
Providence ..
Montreal ....
Rochester ...
Buffalo \........
Springfield ..

Games to-day : Montrealat 
WlAes-Barre at Syracuse, Sprln 
Fuffalo, Providence at Rochester.

-p A REELS FOR RESIDENTS AT CEN- 
XT tre Island can be addressed in care of 
J. Bentilck, who will deliver them at a very 
moderate charge. J> /»

Ty»ln,
to theence 

Beat Montreal
amount of trust funds T^ETECTIVE HUCKLH PAYS SPECIAL 

I t attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
street east. Office 'phope 8041, house 
phone 8039.______________________________CITY PROPERTIES El IMPROVED FIRMS

Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.

HELP WANTED.

ANTED — FARM HAND-SINGLE- 
months. t\ Stubbs, 40W tor threeJ. W. LANGMUIR, King,

Managing Director.21 11T ANTED—BRICK SETTERS AND W wheelers. Ontario Paving Brick Co.,
Toronto Junction.

Won. Lossir ANTED — GOOD GENERAL SKIVVY vant—no small children; good wages. 
Apply Mrs. F. W. Winter, 10 St. Andrew- 
street.

Incandescent 1424
.... 22 19

............  2.1

.».......  20 18
20402

Gasi • 1021\\T INTJBU—HEW — RELIABLE MEN W 111 every locality; local or traveling; 
to Introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
165 per montli and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank when started, for 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont., Canada. 240 epw.

22
20I : Supplies 12 23

We beg to announce to the public that 
we can now furnish Incandescent Lamps 
that are no infringement on the Auer, 
Wellsbach cr any other patent. We carry 
a large assortment of fancy globes and 
shades, all the latest designs In every 
branch of thé business. Mantles, 40e.; 
lumps, complete, fl.50; chimneys, 2 for 15c.

SPEOIALT l : ,
Holophane Globes are. such a departure 

from anything on the market. Should be 
seen. What is the use of making a light 
of 60-cand‘,e power and then smothering 
with a globe that reduces It? Holopbanes 
diffuse and distribute the light. No other 
globe In existence can approach this effi
ciency. The quality of the light Is a very 
Imfiorta factor also. Call and see this 
globe.

Open

Montreal Almost Blank
■Syracuse, June 20.—Syracuse woi 

from Montreal to-day in a prêt 
Mailnrkey bad good control of the I 
Miner s wildness was responsible 
of the runs made by the home tea 
the ninth innings not a visitor 
able to reach third base. Score :

Syracuse—
Lagan, 2b. .
Gnrry, c.f. .
Smith. 3b. .
O'Brien, s.s. .
Lezotte, r.f. .
Blackburn, l.t.
Earl, lb...........
Burrlll, c. ...
Malarkey, p. .

articles for sale.
I LIVERPOOL

Church-streetGENERAL MONET KILLED.
Insurgent» Attacked Him Fronj. an 

Ambush—Native Troops Kill 
Their Officers.

Hong Kong, June 20.—According to ad
vices from Manila, dated June 17, It was 
reported there then that General Monet, 
coming southward with 3000 mixed troops 
from SalacoxL, 30 miles north of Manila, 
found the railway line blocked, and 
taken by ambush by the Insurgents. Fierce 
fighting ensued, and was carried on for 
three days, during which Geseril Monet 
was killed. The native troops joined the 
Insurgents 
left, about

A battalion at Tanga of native mditls, 
supposed to be particularly loyal, began 
shooting Its officers and killed five, when 
the i insurgents attacked Marabou. 
SpnniHlB succeeded In disarm-ng and Im
prisoning a portion of them, hot they es
caped, when the Insurgents captured Mnra
tion.

At Zapote also a whole regiment revoked 
at a critical moment. The authorities si 111 
use mixed forces, with the result that in
surgent riflemen are frequently found to 
have passed the sentries and to be,cropp
ing along under cover and firing upon the 
Spaniards from behind.

The correspondent of the Associated 
Press pays a dally visit to the outposts nt 
Tondo, Santa Teea, Santa Ana and Mainte, 
but there is no perceptible movement, 
though there is constant firing, which is for 
the most part Ineffective. Nothing Is vis
ible among the trees. The Insurgents, who 
fire sparingly, draw abundant Spanish vol
leys, especially at night The Spaniards In
cessantly squander tons of ammunition Into 
the shadows of the thicket, appnrcntlv in 
the hope of quickly exhausting their stock 
and being In. a position to surrender honor
ably after a hopeless fight.

In the meantime the Spanish comip 
era have been ordered to burn tbi 
lager's huts outside |he town, so as to de
prive the enemy of shelter, nnd hundreds 
of peaceful natives are homeless.

There w’ns a great feast at. Cavite on 
June 12, when n declaration of Independ
ence was formally made by Aguinaldo. He 
had invited the American officers to be 
present, but none accepted. Aguinaldo U 
reported to have advocated autonomy un
der American protection, similar to the 
British protectorates.

ENGLISHMEN ARRESTED AS SPIES.

TiORTLAND CEMENT — 
XT Salt. Sylvester Bros., 
Wharf.

FeU on Hie Head.
Albert Webber, a conductor In the empl >y 

of the city Street Railway Company, fell 
from bis car on Klnj-street east to-day, 
and was carried to his home on St even- 
street In an unconscious condition.

r
A.B. It. H. t
.320: 
.312 
,.312: 
.2 11 
. 4 2 2\
.400 
.40 11: 
..4 0 0
.4 0 0

isSkH «star**"*
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I collections; Jubilee and Jubilee cards 
ought. Adams, 401 Yonge. _____________

HAPAHEE ROBBERY SPOILS-
Police Briefs.

This morning Wesley Vans‘chle, butcher, 
mud Ed. Taylor, both of Lynden, were fined 
$20 each and costa by Magistrate Jelfs for 
throwing a plank through a window in 
the residence of Charles Zeller, also of 
Lynden.

v Mrs. Jane Crofton and Mrs. Sarah Qu'nn, 
who were arrested In Mills* departmental 
store on Saturday night on a charge of 
shop-lifting, were committed <qr 
morning on chargee of stegftftÿ’trom Mills 
& Co., and A. R. Kerr & Oo.

Stephen Clarkson of Anenster was

! H Rate Finally Abandoned.
Chicago, June 20.—The Inter-Stile Com- 

merce Commission will be asked to suggest 
acme means of bringing the war between 
the American roads and the Canadian Pa
cific to a conclusion. The Executive Coin- 
mlttee of the Western 1’asseneger Associa
tion formally decided upon taking this 
course to-day, and a strong delegation of 
Western general passenger agents wl'l go 
to Washington as soon as an appointment 
can be made with the eomm'ssloners. The 
project of putting In a 65 rate from ocean 
to ocean has been temporarily abandoned. 
It was recognised that to do so would be 
the extremes! folly, the only result < f 
which would be to sacrifice an enormous 
proportion of the revenue of the American 
lines, compared with which the effect on 
the Canadian Pacific Railway would be 
the merest trifle.

Unsigned Dominion Bank, Notes Cir
culating at Ottawa—Yukon Rev

enue Returns.
Ottawa, June 20.—rte perpetrator _ of the 

big robbery of the Dominion Bank In Napa- 
nee last fall, or some of his confederates, 
are In Ottawa. Part of the spoils secured 
In the robbery was 1000 unsigned 610 notes 
on the Dom'nlon Bonk. During the past 
few days quite a number of these bills 
have been circulated In Ottawa, with the 
signature of the manager of the bank at 
Napanee, Mr. E. H. Baines, forged.

Revenues From the Yukon.
The Customs Department this morning 

received from Lake Bennett a remittance 
of 6125,000, collected there on goods com-
'ng ,nt.° T'gZ tlVhe A clear sparkling water that cures Jys-
was established at the first of this season^ \ psia; Mt, Clemens Sprtidel. *
Last season’s customs returns nt Taglsh *
did not amount to more than one sixth of 
this amount, so that It can tie safely said 
that the number of parties going In "by this 
route, which last season furnished (he sole 

.means of Ingress outside of the Yukon 
River, can be calculated as six times what 
It was last year. In addition to the White 
and Chllcoot Pasties, there are the Stlklne 
and Dalton routes, the former of which Is 
used largely by Canadians.

There will l ave been up to the end of the 
fiscal year not less than a quarter’ of a 
million dollars In custom» revenue taken 
out of the Yukon, this being by far the 
lesser source of revenue when the moneys 
gathered by the Interior Department are 
taken Into consideration.

Ottawa Notes.
At the City Council to-night a letter was 

read from James D. Fraser, secretary- 
treasurer of the Ottawa Street Hallway, 
stating that he has been Instructed by the 
Board to draw the Council’s attention to 
the Increasing practice of bicyclists riding 
on the devil strip, and asking that some 
steps be taken to minimize the practice.

Mr. Fielding, who Is acting Minister 
of Railways, along with Messrs. Scott, Slf- 
ton, Sir Louis Davies and Mr. Sebrelbcr, 
left to-day for a trip over the St. Law
rence canals.
Prescott, and will return here to-morrow 
night. They left only three Ministers, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. Tarts and Mr. Mills,
In the city.

Mr. Tarte says that the St. Lawrence Is 
a foot lower at Montreal than It was this 
time last year.

8igs from 9 till 10,,
LIGHT SUPl’L.Y fiO;,
114 Victoria-street, Toronto.

MOREwasl

ehlnery, are new In a better P0*111®" .
ever to supply the waits of their custom
ers In this Une, Und will take pleasure In 
quoting lowest prices on application ror 
both' second-hand and new. together wlto 
power to run same, either electric or steam;

246 31 7 8 2
A.B. R. H. i 

Bob le beck, s.*j » “ -1 0 ?
Hannon, l.f. ....... 4 1 1
Kheauon, r.f. ...... 4 0 1
Barry, c.f. ..................4 0 2
Henry, 8b....................4 0 0
Miller, 2b.....................3 0 0
Jaeklltz, lb...............  3 0 0 1
Butler, ....................... 3 0 0
Miner, ...............  4 0 1

Totals .... 
Montreal—"I

Manhood—e*rly decay 
and tmpotency—lost 
vigour and health ful
ly restored. Varlcoelc 
?ured. Ambition a<nfi 
energy regained. Haz- 

elton's Vitalleer cures in four weeks ; 
permanent and lasting In three 
months. Send 3c stamp for treatise.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Yongc-street, Toronto.

WEAKtrial this
and the Spaniards who ere 
500, surrendered.eom-

» mltted for trial by the Dundas Police Mag
istrate this morning on a charge of incest.

The World on the Beach.
I The World Is now being delivered along 

the Beach by onr own carrier boy, 25c per 
month. Order direct from office, 70 King- 
street east, or telephone 064.

Minor Matters.

WANTED.1 The ................................ .
Totals....................33 15 2

111000 0 0 0 0 j
ATT ANTED—TWO SECOND-HAND LOIt- 
W ries at once. Apply Box 6, World 
office.

Syracuse
Montreal% Two-base bits—Smith, Shearol 
bases—O'Brien, Lezotte, Blackball 
ry. Sacrifice hits—Garry 1, Smit 
iplnys—Eerl to O'Brien. Struck oil 
lial'key 4, by Miner 2. First base 
off Miner 3. Hit by pitched bull J 
2. Wild pitch—Miner. Left on 
Iraeuse 4. Montreal 1. Passed ba 
Time—2.15. Umpire—Doescher. |

MONEY TO LOAN.
rin BUST AND COMPANY money to 

loan on Unproved real estate: terms 
and rates reasonable. Macdonell, Boland 
A Thompson 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Walter R. Stewart of Toronto was mar
ried here to Misa Florence C. Chapman, 
93 Qneen-street north.

The Inquest on the death of John Wren, 
toe bicyclist, ha's been adjourned till Thurs
day night.

Charles S. Foster, Park-street, the well- 
known expressman, died yesterday. The 
body will be buried at Mlllgrove.

The Hamilton. Aneaster &. Chedoke Rail
way Company have elected the following 
officers: E A Clifford, president; Ed Hen
derson, vice-president; W F Walked secre- 
ztary-treasurer. About 630.003 has been 
Wnbscrlbed toward the building of the road, 
ent 610,000 more Is needed.

David Hastings of The Herald has gone 
Conventionyof

r DYEING and CLEANING
The Season’» Greatest Bare»In.
At Philip Jamieson’s Rounded Corner, 

Yonge and Queen-streets, wonderful bar
gains have been had at the closing-out sale 
of summer suitings the lAst few days. 
But this is as nothing compared with to
morrow's chance—the biggest bargain ever 
offered In Toronto—new and fashionable 
half-dollar neckties In every style for 10 
cents. Competition Is challenged. No oth
er firm ever gave such material, such 
choice, such astounding value—and all for 
10 cents.

Cents’ Suits, Ladles’ Suits 
and Gowns of all Kinds

CLEANED OR DYED. If you never had 
this kind of work done, Send your order to

Best House In the City
STOCKWELL. HENDERSON & CO.

103 KlngW.-Branch 259 Yonne St.
And your work will be done right. 'Phone 
us and we'll send for goods. Express paid 
one way on orders from a distance, 216

Newmarket Note*.
Newmarket, June 20.—(Special.)—Dr. 

Campbell was this afternoon elected a trus
tee oi the Public School board. Mr. J. P. 
Hunter was the opposing candidate.

The Epworth League branch of the Meth
odist Church here will hold their annual 
garden party on June 22 on Mr. Jared Ir
win’s lawn. MutJe will be furnished by the 
Citizens' Band, under the direction 
Bandmaster McDonald. Among other at
tractions, there will be a display of fire
works.

The William Came & Son Manufacturing 
Company have sold their ^lecirlc light 
plant, and will replace it with a new sys
tem.

216

\/r ONKY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
1V1 p.e holding permanent positions with 
responsible concerna upon their own names, 
without security; easy payments. Tolman, 
81 Freehold Building.

After 12 Innings.
Wilkes-Barre. June 20.—After 

breaking Innings, Umpire O'Lou; 
the game to Wilkes-Bnrre, beennt 
^refused to play, saying they did 
time to catch their train. Scori 

A.B. R. Hi 
1 0 
2 3
1 l : 
1 2
1 1 
1 1 
0 1 
1 2 
0 1
2 %

49 10 14 •;
Wilkes-Barre-^ A.B. R. H.

Gocckel, lb. ....... 6 2 2
Halllgan, r.f.............. 6 1 1
Knight, l.f.............. . 6 13
Sullivan, s.s. ............ 6 3 3
Wright, c.f. ....... 6 1 2
Itichter, 3b................ 6 1 1
Smith, c.....................5 0 1
Atherton, 2b............. 5 0 2
Patton, p................... 3 0 0
••Gondlng................ 0 1 0
Keenan, .......................6 0 0

Totals  40 10 15
•Wright called out for Interfer 
••Batted for Patton In ninth.

Toronto............ 5 0 0 3 0 0 0 1
Wilkes-Barre .. 20020103 

Left on bases—Wilkes-Barre 4, 
'First base on balls—Off Patton 
nan 1. Three-base hits— Sulllvm 
Gatins. Two-baae bits- Knight 
Richter, Brouthere, Frj»innn, F 
out—Casey. Freeman. Taylor : 
Vox, Brouthere, Sullivan, Wrlgli 
“ouble ploys—Sullivan to A( 
Goeekel : Atherton to Snlllvnn 1 
Keenan to Atherton to Goeekel. 
O’Loughlin. Time—2.45.

the

4

n/TONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 1VX—lowest rates. Mnclnren, Macdonaal. 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-atreet. To
ronto. ______________

of
Toronto—

Casey, c.f. ..r..
Grey, r.f............
Broutbers, lb.
Freeman, r.f............
Duncan, ...................
Gatins, s.s. ............
Taylor, 2b................
Lnmp.e, ..................
Baker, p. .......
Fox, 3b. ................

Radnor
“Of all Table Waters Is the most deli

cious.”
LEGAL CARDS.____ ______

«"'rank'W"‘'ïiAcriAN,’'"£ÂuSi»TSHL
JF Solicitor, Notary, e.c., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

to Cleveland to attend the 
the Pressmen of America.

Hon. J. M. Gibson says thère Is no truth 
In the report that W. M. German. M.L.A., 
Welland. Is to retire to make room for

A gas jet set fire to some curtains 
tFrallek’s house, 21 Bay-street south, tills 
evening. The firemen were called out. hut 
the damage was slight. On the way Chief 
'Altchlson was thrown out of his rig, and 
hurt on the shoulder.

An anniversary social in connection with 
®ev. Dr. Fraser’s Induction as pnstor was 
held this evening In Knox Church school 
room. There were addresses by Rev. Mr. 
Knowles of Galt, and Rev. Dr. Fraser, and 
k number oft.musical selections were given.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,240
■ ni 1-

TURK THE BETTER TO.ARM 74 York-8t., Toronto. 

BILLIARD
vll- The Pope’s Health.

Rome, June 20.—In view of the erroneous 
reports In circulation. Dr. Lapponl, the 
Pope's physician, In an Interview to-day,
""Owing to a’ slight attack of rheumatism, 
I edvlsed the Pope to remain In his room 
yesterday, bnt to-day His Holiness Is hold
ing his usual audiences.

IVORY T7-ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS,ë-on£.1,<âr«eT'KÎfmeK,.,n^trietI^i:

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
I J llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. 9 
Quebec Bnnk Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

I Beaten OatLewis, the Strangler,
at HU Own Game by the, 

Terrible Tnrlt.
Chicago, June 20.—The Lewls-Yousonff 

wrestling match at Tattersall’a to-night 
was Witnessed by 10,000 people. It was 
for a purse of 62500 and the championship 
of the world, best two In three, catch-as- 
caftti-can, no holds barred except throt- 
'tjlnff, two points down. Tim Hogan of 
Chicago wns referee.

When the men entered the ring, Yousouf 
assumed the aggressive. After a struggle 
of three minutes. Lewis being on the pad, 
stomach down, the referee separated the 
men and gave the match to Lewis, because 
Yousouf, as the referee said, was strang
ling him. There wras much howling nnd 
veiling from the disappointed crowd. Geo. 
Comstdlne, the backer of Lewis, announced 
Hint he did not thlnk^the hold wns a 
strangle. Brady nnd all of Yoiisouf s menr 
Lewis nnd his seconds, aaid Promoter Con- 
sldine, alternated In trying to get a hearing.

Lewis agreed to take the winner’s end 
of the purse. $2250, and continue the match, 
with C. O. Duplessis as /referee,but Referee 
Hogan refused to allow It, and wns finally 
escorted from the ring by the police. Dar
ing all that time there wns the wildest ex
citement.

The men went on the mat again, for an 
exhibition match, and within four mdnutjs 
Yousouf secured the same bold that brought 
forth the first decision. Duplessis tapped 
him on the back, but he quit reluctantly. 
The fall wns awarded to Lewis on the fall.

At the end of the 15 minutes’ interval 
provided for in the articles, the match was 
resumed. Yousouf secured a strangle hold 
and Lewis gave up In six minutes and a 
half. After another 15 iwlnntes tfce bout 
was continuer!. Lewis had broken several 
locks and wriggled otft from a spin on his 
head, when the Turk again obtained 
strangle hold, and Lewis gave up in seven 
minutes ten seconds. ïousonf won the 
match, clearly surpassing the strangler nt 

game. Lewis said after the bouts: 
‘I was licked; the Turk le a better man.”

Totals

'’BALL
Hi Turners, Billiard Table Makers 

and Dealers In Billiard Requis
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins.

MEDICAL.
xSkOOTOR EDWARD PLAYTI5nT~~185 
| t Carlton-street; consultation 1 to 6, 7 
to 8. ____________

I 1
<J>—®—®—®—®—®—®—<S>—®—SCAS uar nr maker* at San Juan, Port.»

Rico, Thrown Into Prison.
Fort do France, Martinique, June 20.— 

Edgar H. Marchall, Shine Davidson ard 
John Gordon, three Englishmen, employes 
of the Canobanas sugar factory, r.t Caro
lina, which belong* to the New Colonial 
Company of London, were arrested Thurs
day ns American spies. ,

They were arrested outside the British 
Consulate at San Juan, and were taken 
Immediately to the police station, despite 
the protests of Mr. Findley, British Vice- 
Consul, who witnessed the arrests from the 
Consulate window.

Mr. Findley went to the Palace nnd de
manded the release of the British subject*. 
Despite this, they were held six hours in 
prison, nnd finally placed aboard the French 
steamer St. Simon, now here.

Vice-Consul Findley filed a formal r™- 
Govemor Maeiee Ignored.

T'k U. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS.
J_} Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrn 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
iaj College-street, Toronto. «
-TXR. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST,
X/ catarrh and nervous disorders. Let- ■ 
ters answered.__Newport, Vermont.

V DR. CULL’S j
Î^Celebrated English Remedy 1

! They went by boat from
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

II

I cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture, i, 
Price $1.00 per bottle.

3 Agency-808 Yonge-st., Toronto.
a>—®—®—®—®—®—®—®—®—®—ü>-<3- 6

OPTICIANS.
JL ......

rrt ORUNTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 
X Yonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock nt 
Jewelers’ prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
W. E. Hamlll, M.D., oculist. Tel. 602.

The Yacht Clnb’K Dance.
Tho Royal Canadian Yacht Club held 

their first Monday night dance at thetr 
city chib house, which was well attended 
by the members and their lady friends. 
The large club room was pretlly arrayed, 
and the balcony wns bright with colored 
lights, giving the place a falry-llke appear- 
a nee, while from a corner of the ball
room Gllonnn’s orchestra supplied the 
sweetest of music for those who cared to 
take advantage of n perfect floor. Among 
those present were: Miss Clare Geary, Mrs. 
A. D. Steward, Miss Steward, Mr. H. D. 
Eby, the Misses Phillips, Mr. J. G. Gilmore, 
Mies Newburn,, Mr. S. Sloane, Commodore 
Jarvis, Mrs. A. Denison, Mrs. Cecil Gibson, 
Mr. II. O’ltleiy, Mr. Morgan Jellett, Wind
sor; Mr. T. Blrchall, the Misses Murray, 
Miss Hogaboom, Mr. D. McDougall, Mr. D. 
Ross, Miss Wright. Miss Rosamond Boult- 
bee, Miss A. Dunlop (Hamilton), Mr. W. 
Strathy, Mr. E. P. Brown, Miss Bessie 
Thompson, Miss Robinson (OrllHa), Mr. Hor
ace Boultbee, Miss Macdonald, Dr. McKuott 
and many others.

"8
ART.

T W. Li.... FO RSTER - PORTRAIT
tl . Painting, Rooms; 21 King-street 
west, Toronto.

uiB 1 IlLjl81 t SICK HEADACHE
COMFORT. PATENTS.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.r tv IDOUT AND MAXtiEE—103 BAY- 

XV street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
Chartered institute of Patent Agents, 

England; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
Hjdout. Barrister; J. Edward Maybe®, Me
chanical Engineer,

Clam. Hit Hortoii
Providence, Jitne 20.—Provldenl 

ton freely nnd ran bases In darlj 
day. Five hits and » sacrifice] 
errors, figured In making live ru| 
vldence In a bunch. Score : I
Providence .. ..0005 0^301
Buffalo...............0 0 0 0 0 1 0

Batteries—Eagan and Leahy; 1 
L’rqnhart. - ]

HOTELS._______________
A LBION HOTEL, JAUVIS-STBKET, 

Terms, »l.uu to 61-00 n day. Tako 
. urflnmflht-strect curs to r,ust Market- 
Square; all conveniences, accomodation for, 
3UU guests. Special rates to weekly hoarders. 
John Holderuess. Proprietor.

f Some folks—who would ^ 
3 not'wear shoes that pinch— I
3 will still tolerate ill-fitting ^
4 Artificial Plates —that pro- f

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating, A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

ILL*

'l test, which
Thereupon Mr. Findley cabled to London 
tha-t every Englishman In I’orto Rico V'fas 

1 duce far greater discomfort— <3 suspected of American sympathy, nnd that 
| besides being a disadvantage l ^

f to personal appearance and a (i) British Consul Crawford Is 111, and Vlce-
3 menace to health. X Consul Findley, who has been here thirty

c* TL.„ (ÿ years a resident of Porto Rico, Is unable toOur Plates fit. They must T protort kubjeots.
come up to the high Standard V Britons to day cabled to Qwro Victoria, 

X of absolute excellence in <3 “klns ,f,nr protection and requesting that
T comfort and satisfaction to (•
? the patient before leaving I
3 our hands.

HE TORONTO PATENT AGENCY, 
Limited, Confederation Life Build- , 

lng, Toronto. Chartered patent agents 
and attorneys. Home and foreign pat- 

- tmts procured ; patents bought ana soldi . 
• advice ns to patents, Inventors’ Guide and 

100 Inventions wnnted free.

« T
rpHE GRAND UNION, COlt. FRONT 
JL and Simcoe-streets; terms 62 -per 
dyy. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor. •
DOSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
XV day house in Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John Elliott, l’rop.
T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU-' 
Pi ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

ami St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam beating. Church-street enrs from 
Union Depot. Rates 62 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

I' a

Small Dose.I International Lenarue St
Won. ISmall Price.his own

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
xt s' mabaT issueu of mabkIagb ' 
II, Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even-' 
Ings. 580 Jarvis street._____________

Il',,1 Bay City 
Hamilton ... 
f<l. Thomas .
Tsondon ....
Port Huron .................... 15
Saginaw

At W'oodstock Hay & TCo. d< 
2 to 1 in n hot game. Batt< 
ond Gorton ; Hardy ajid Moori 
Mott.

The Syracuse Herald explain 
burg let Eagan go as follows 
conTd-n’t stand prosperity, wit 
In all of the papers and th< 
crowds In love with him, “be 
t.end with an Intimate friend, 
he recovered Fadden. bis rival, 
cntrem-tied ou second base for

26.. 22 
.. H>Drowned In n Diviner Bell.

Milwaukee, Wls., June 20.—Word was re
ceived here last night of the drowning of 
George Campbell and Peter Olsen at Th 

Bay, while engaged at work In a div
ing bell recovering the cargo of the sunk
en steamer Pewablc, which wns lost about 
a year ago. Wln'n the bell was raised It 
was found both men had been drowned by 
water - which bur»t through one of the 
glass windows.

No Gripe
When you take Hood’s Pills. The big, old-fash- 
toned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not In It with Hood’s. Easy to take

17
, Red Cron. Boat kali*.

Key West, Fla., June 20.—The Red Cross 
Society’s steamer State of Texas, with Miss 
Clara Barton on board, sailed to-day.

un- 17
If a mnn will try to substitute some 

other water for Mt. Clemens Sprudel, 
won't he try to fool you on bis other 
goods? '

VETERINARY.
/^'nt'aÏuo """v eteuinaÏÏ Y'** COLLEGE, 

Limited. Temperance-street,, Toronto. 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins la October.

S 6 00Set of Teeth.
Beet aet o* Rubber............  7 60
Best tet on Aluminum $10 to £0 00 
Bet set on 301c Gold........... 40 00

commercial traveler, Belio- 
ome years ago 1 used Dr.

Ackerman, 
ville, writes; “8 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected n 
complete cure.’ I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excrue ntiug 
pains. I am now ont on the road nnd ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but nave 
never 
since.

s.
Knocked Out Twice.

Rochester, June 20.—Tommy Dixon knock
ed out Billy Tweedle twice In his fight at 
the RlenzI Athletic CliibTo-nlght. The first 
time wns at the end of the fourth rnnnd, 
Dixon landing a lightning blow oil Tweedle’s 
jaw Just ns the bell sounded. Tweedle lay 
motionless, and Ills seconds had to drag 
him to Ills corner, 
minute In the fifth round, "When Dixon 
landed a right nnd left swing nnd had 
Tweedle unable to guard himself.
Chief of Police then ordered Referee Dun- 
kerst to stop the fight.

Hood’sI Launched and Christened To-Day.
This afternoon at 3.30 the new R. &- (>. 

steamer Toronto will be launched nt Bert
ram’s dock. Mme. Forget, wife of Presi
dent Hon. L. J. Forget, will christen the 
boat, and a number of the company’s direc
tors will be In attendance. The steamer 
White Star has been dhatiered to carry 
the Invited gueqjs. She will leave the 
wharf at the foot of Bay-street at 3 
o'clock

Tjl A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
JC • geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dog*. Telephone 141.

They Are Carefully Prepared.—Pill* which 
dissipate themselves In tne stomach cannot 
be expected to have much effect upon the 
Intestines, and to overcome costiveness the 
medicine administered must Influence the 
action of these canals. Pnrmelee’s Vege
table Pills are so made, under the super
vision of experts, that the substances In 
them Intended to operate on the intestines 
are retarded In action until they pass 
through the stomach to the bowels.

3 Extraction Free when Plaies arc S 
Ordered. i

PMNLES5 DENTISTS 4
Cor. Yonge A Quran Sts. S

BKTSANCE MO. I QUEEN EAST
Dr. C. V. Knight, Prop,

■i and easy to operate. Is true 
of Hood's Pills, which are 
np to date In every respect 
Safe, certain and sure. All 
druggists. 28c. C. I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass. 
27-0 only Bill* to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla

1 HEW YORK Pills STORAGE.
They fought Just a been troubled wlih rheumatism 

I, however, keep n bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on bond, nnd I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me.” ed

TV AM 1 LIES "LEA YN NG THE CITY AND 
JO wishing to plane their household er* 
forts In storage will do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Companv. 369 Spadina* 
avenue.

Bnrnle Takes Hold of
Springfield. June 20.*-T*re*idej 

the Eeistern League. Presldenl 
the PrnvUVnee Club an<l ex-Mad 
of the Brooklyn C4ub held a con

Phone 197* The

/ V:']
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DODGE.
PATENT

Wood-Split Pulley
Witfi Interchangeable bushing system. 
LIGHTEST, CHEAPEST, STRONG
EST Pulley made. Every pulley Is sold 
under our full guarantee. All sizes on 

for immediate delivery.hand 
Avoid Imitations. 

Sole manufacturers, j .

dodge wood split pulley co.
74 York Street, Toronto.

Telephone 3)80. 246
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'3 ' I
Alice B., Lucille Bramble 110, W. Overton 
110 Cathedral 121, Alpine 10T, Mr. John
son U3, Toluca 117, Lobes 118, Black \ eu- 
us T'O Couple Alice B. and Lucille Bram
ble as Brennock entry; W. Overton and 
Cathedral aa Schorr entry.

Sixth race, selling, 1% miles—Tonto 00, 
Dorothy III. 101, Swordsman, Banque II. 
102 Flukey Potter 103, Cherry Leaf 106, 
Del Paso II., Morte Fonso 106, Ace 107, Joe
C Seventh race, selling, 6 furlongs—Come 
Quick Howitzer 88, Inuendo, «Morronl 
Douster Swivel, Carrie F. 08, Why 07, The
resa H 90, Jersey Lad 100, Gold Corn 101. 
Loneta’ 108, Sldonlan 104, First Call, Cro
esus, Weird 106, The Tory, Hasel Hatch 
106. Lizzie Miles 107, Ptnchback 100, Tra
dition 110,

J
Our Baseball Suppliesi1

$10.00
Down and

$2.50
DODGE vKiinj// Are selected with * full knowledge of what le necessary

far the game. This department of our business is In charge 
of a thoroughly experienced baseball player. We have there 

• VèIIrEi fore everv confidence In recommending these goods to you,
v because we have personally tested them and know they are 

llm&a right- Our bats have earned a reputation for themselves
//among the American professionals who have played here. 
I M ■ Our League Bat at 60 cents has been pronounced superior to//III other bats sold at 75 cents and 11. Send tor complete price

IL-AirVS, ii8t of our outfits, We are sole agents for the Garrett L’ ague
Ball-used by leading amateur and professional leagues. Price *125 postpaid 
or *12 a dozen.________________ _________

All Sorts of Surprises Sprung at 
Highland Park.

4

PATENT 88,

ood-Split Pulley
Interchangeable hushing system. 

ITEST, CHEAPEST, 8TRONG-
Pulley made. Every pulley 

uarantee. All si

Frank Jnnbert, 6 to 1, Beat Royal 
Choice—Alice Farley, 4 to 1,
Bowled Over Maaarlm 
to 1, a Winner—Jeeale Was the 
Only First Choice to Land.

Detroit, June 20—Only one of the five 
favorites put Itself over, four outsiders In 
the betting taking down the purses. Sum
mary :

First race, selling, % mile—Heads, 37 
(McKean), 15 to 1, lj Contravene, 97 (Pow
ers), 7 to 10, 2; Elurlne, 102 (Shetland), 6 
to 1, A Time .49)4. Tomaz, Ingabo and 
Amélla T. also ran.

Second race, rolling, mile—Annie Lauret
ta, 110 (Sherlanfl), 4 to 1, 1; Jessamine 
porter, 110 (Sullivan), 6 to 2, 2; Fontumka, 
111) (Muller), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Eclipse, 
Uiftonoaie, Disorder, Moline, Frm Life ana 
Parade also ran.

Third race, selling, 5% furlonga-Jessle, 
124 (Knapp), 7 to lv, 1; John Conroy, 117 
(Powers), d to 1, 2; Mldlo, 121 (Sherland), 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.09)4. Revenue. Lottie 
Hunter, Gov. Sheehan, Loyal Prince,Bloom
er, Tarupsu, Intelice, Little Alla and Cas- 
Huo also ran.

Fourth race, mile—Alice Farley, 00 (Pow
ers), 4 to 1, 1; Mazarine, 106 (P. Clay), 6 
to h, 2; Our Johnny, 110 (Neumyer), 4 to 1, 
3 Time 1.40. Storm King, Mias Gussle, 
biftcr and Bender also ram.

Fifth race, selling, 1)4 miles—Frank Jau- 
bert, 108 (Shields), 6 to 1, 1; Royal Choice, 
111 (Sherland), 3 to 1, 4; Don Clarenclo, 10< 
(Weber), 2)4 to 1, 3. Time 2.87)4- Arezzo* 
Traveler, selle of Corsica and Tessle L. 
also ran.

X' SI)
!» sold 
zes on

ruiiey m
our full guarantee, a 

for Immediate delivery. 
>ld imitations. 
manufacturers,

Again Bon Ino Also Ran.
New York, June 20.—There was a fair at- 

tendance at the Sheepshead Bay track to
day to witness the Daisy Stakes. The start 

perfect. Klngdon won In a common

weekly bdys
1i:..l 'J. t

The World’s Greatest BicycleThe Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited. !wan l

S. fewÆpjJg I j
Marian, 107 (Sims), 13 to 5. 2. by half a j 
length; Lambent, 114 (Williams), 25 to 1, 8. , 
Time 1.08 2-5. Peat, First Fruit, Nanai H, | ;
a'second race, mile—Ben Ronald,110 (Sims),
8 fo 5 1 by a length; Nuto, 103 (SloanW 
fn 1 2 ’by three lengths; Leedsvllte, 108 
(Maher), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.42 2-6. Eetaca,, 
Imperator, l|ood Fawn and Bastlan also
ra,Thlrd race, Daisy Stakes, 5 furlongs— 
Klngdon, 123 (Sloan). 2 to 0, 1, by two 
lengths; Larva, 123 (Tarai), 5 to 1, 2, by 8 
lengths; Armnment, 118 (Spencer), 5 to 1,
3 Time 1014-5. Queen’s Badge also ran.

Fourth race, VA mlles-Ortoland, 88 
(O’Connor), 30 to 1, 1. by 1)4 lengths. De 
fender, 08 (Maher), 7 to 1, 2, by *^r.ee 
lengths; Howard Mann, 105 (Hamilton), 0 
to 1, 3. Time 1.56 1-5. Ben Eder, Sly Fox, 
Hanwêll, Bon Ino and Jefferson also rain. .,

Fifth race, selling, Futurity course—Rush- ; 
er 107 (Sloan), 7 to 5, 1, by 1)4 len*th,5; | ; 
Jack Point 102 (Maher), 9 to 10. 2, by 
four lengths: Francis Booker, 99 (Songer),
60 to 1 3 Time 1.13 3-5. Tulane also ran.

Sixth race. Grass Inaugural, 6 furlongs- 
Ialdore, 120 (Hamilton), 9 to 5, 1, by a 
length; Klnntklnnic. 110 (Dvlngj S to 5, 2, 
by a length; Van Antwerp, 120 (Tarai), 15 
to 1, 3. Time 1.13 2-5. Tqnla also ran.

BE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.
4 Yprk Street, Toronto.

Lone 2)80.

ftWORLD’S LARGEST SPORTING GOODS DEALERS,

!. . THE . .«

235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-Street, Toronto. CLEVELAND246
«

the local baseball beckers here to-day, aud
it was decided to continue the club lu the 
League with Mr. Barnle as manager. The 
players were paid a part of their salaries 
and the rest was guaranteed. The tern left 
for Buffalo to night to play Its game there 
to-morrow.

Ill El HE IMSbusiness cards.
TTtÜNTS—B U YSFÏVE11 UNDRED 
<catty Printed Cards. Billheads or 
1rs. F.H.Bwuard, 1U6 Vioiorla-st. 246

*

i
'

• 1INTING - CARDS, STATEMENTS, 
I picnics, announcements, business sta
ir; good work; reasonable prices ; 
It. Adams, Stationer-Printer, 401

But Umpire O’Loughlin Gave the 
Game to Wilkes-Barre.

National Leasee Results.
At Cincinnati— This offer continues for 30 days. 1' I IR.H.E.

Cincinnati .. .. 000000200—2 7 5
Baltimore .. .. 30060105 2-17 18 0 

Batteries—Dammann and Vaughan; Maul 
n-nd Robinson.

At Pittsburg—
I'ittsburg .... a 2 3 0 
New York H. A. LOZIER & CO.R.H.E.

1 •—9 8 2 
1 0 0 0 0 1—2 6 5

Batteries—Klllen and Bowerman; Sev- 
mour and Warner.

At Cleveland— R.H.E,
Cleveland...........00001120 0-7 0 4
Brooklyn...........00000610 0-7 13 0

Batteries—Young and Zimmer; Dunn and 
Ryan.

At Chicago—
Chicago...............0
Boston ................. I

-PERSONAL.
Toronto* Had to Leave to Catck m 

Train, Bat That Made No Dllfer- 
OtBoial — Syracuse 

Providence

htCELS FOR RESIDENTS AT CEN- 
Itre Island can be addressed In care of 
bttlck, who will deliver them at a very
late charge.

I 17 Yonge Street. ;
to the 

Beat Montreal and 
Won From Rochester.

cnee
-f.

PECTIVE HCCKLE PAYS SPBCIAl, 
attention to adjusting matrlmvmal 
ilüe»; consultatiou free; etnetestjeou- 
e maiutalund. Chief office, 81 King- 

east. Office 'phone 8041, house 
> 8039. ______ PÜBFS

Umpire O’longhlln gave the game to the
BtÆïas assis 
STS SS-wnLbSj
here on Saturday. The Barons start' JJ^road 
to-day after a long stay at home, anJ the 
eight games in Syracuse and Toronto should 
nearly dislodge them from their eminence. 
The record:
.Wilkes-Barre 
jorooto ....
Syracuse ......------ .n
Providence .................. 20 18 . 52»

Bochester ..................... - 22 2. .50
Buffalo ............ ............... 20 29 .4U6
6PGamesldto-day: Montreal at Toronto. 
WLfces-Barre at Syracuse, Springfield at 
Puffalo, Providence at Rochester.

R.H.E’. 
0 •—5 9 0 
4 0-4 8 4

vmmffffro PERSONAL.Gravesend Proarnm. I been punctured, which caused a great
New York, June 20.—First race.for 3-year- fleal trouble, 

old», 6 furlongs—Harry Reed ^enmore The regular meeting of the Queen City
Queen 120, Loiterer, Coinmerdnl Tra\ eler reg^ ^ be *jeld thig eveBtng at
110, Tinkler, Squire Abingdon 107. j rooms, Sunnyslde. Every member

Second race, for flines. S-year-olds, mile . {g reque8ted to be present. Arrangements 
Bona Deai, Tabouret 111, Clonsllla, Ru y ^ ^ made regarding the C.W.A. meet, 
Dps 106. ’ _ _ . . TTnlf report of Committee on Moonlight Excur-
T^^Hh^ôc^^rerKi^d, mS.. A- ^

‘Tourto'ra’ce! Coney “land Handlra^ Tor 
3-year-olds and upwards, 6 furlongs— 
nhoon II 128, Isidore 116, Maceo. George 

115, Dr. Black 105, Handball 106.

ICALL AMD IWSPSCT.Highland Park Card.
Detroit, June 20.—First race, % mile, 8- 

year-olds and up, selling—Takanaaeee 117,

aud Bergen.
At Louisville— R.H.E.

Louisville..........  1 0 0 0 5 0 0 2 0-8 15 0
Washington ....01000000 0-1 4 2 

Batteries—Frazer and Powers ; Weyhlng 
and McGuire.

At St. Louis— R.H.E.
St. Louis..........00010100 0—2 11 1
Philadelphia ... 31303004 0-14 21 1 

Batteries—Esper and Sugden; Donahue 
and McFarland.

HELP WANTED. J. R. Hunter, Windsor, Is a guest .ati- 
Elliott.

H. W. Snyder, aWterloo, Is a goest 
ouse.

___ _,,, selling—Takanaaeee 117,
[•arson 115, Jennie June 113, Mazeppn 100, 
Dumbarton 109, Judge Quigley 107, Carlot- 
la C. 107, Pisa 105, Char Belle 11(2, Aunt 
Bird 100, Sk'llman 96, Eleanor Holmes 97, 
Wenlock 04, Eggler 92.

Second race, % mile, 2-year-plds, allow
ances— Klug Carnival 113, Deblalse 106, 
Adrian 10b, Bessie Taylor 103, Pell Mell 

Reed 101, Keen Winkle 98, Hat Wil
son 98.

Third race, mile, 3-year-olds, allowances— 
Guilder 112, Alice Farley 110, Miss Gussle 
108, Lanky Bob 103, Vincent S. 100, My 
Maryland 98.

Fourth race, 9-16 mile, 2-year-olds, allow
ances—Revanna 114, Term Day 110, Lizzie 
R. 105, Miss Meade 106, Thanksgiving 105, 
Bucknear 102, Pet Scott 101, Blatherskite

'th race. 11-16 miles, 3-year-olds aud 
up, selling—Rockwood 112 Rifle 107, Sir 
Fred 106, Lauretta D. 106, Barney Adler 
104, Jim Meglbben 104, Dudley E. 102,Snap 
Shot 102, Downright 102, Grace C. 101, Jim 
Flood 100, Prince Zeno 80, Scraps 84, Dor
othy W. 82, Ten Pins 82.

Sixth race, % mile, same conditions hs 
first—Flying Dutchman 118, Will Wallace 
110, Berclalr 100, Never 109, Devault 108, 
Santa Cruz 105, Earl Fonso 104, Chiquitn 
103, Michael C. 103, Prima 103, Lavina 100, 
Fanfaronade 99, Spanish Princess 04, An
nie Lauretta 90.

Business
Bringers

XTED — FARM HAND-SINGLE— 
tor three month». b\ Btubbe, 4U Hthe Elliott

J H. Milne, Hamilton, Is registered at 
the' Elliott House.

Mr. O. B. Mann of La Presse, Montreal, 
formerly of The Toronto World, la in town.

Mr Henry Nerllch, of the firm of Nerlicn 
& do., Front-street west, returned from 
Germany to-day, and is registered at the 
Elliott House. He was a passenger aboard 
the Kaiser Friedrich on her trip, sister 
skip of the Kaiser Wilhelm dbr Grosse.

Chief Altcblson of the HamUton Fire Bri
gade, wa in the city yesterday. The Chief 
fs a moet entertaining talker, and a big 
crowd gathered about him as at an uptown- 
hotel he told the crowd ‘‘How we put out 
(1res In Hamilton.” So big a drawing card 
did the Chief prove that the hotelkeeper 
offered him free hoimT for a week It he 
would “lust sit and talk,” but as Mr. Alt- 
chlson's holiday was only one day long, he 
had to decline.

At the Grand Unlod nr*? i C A Meyer», 
Morrlsburgh; T J Stafford, O L Matten»
W H Martin, Mrs Cooper, Mrs Horsfall and 
(child, Miss Horsfall, 8 Fernia, Montreal ;
C H Baumes, Newburgh, N Y. ; T W Nes
bitt, Sarnia; F J Shnldle, Hamilton; P J 
Eilbeck, Newcastle; B E Lumsden, 
ton; J Usher, Thorold; R G Beatty, G Kew, 
Suspension bridge, N.Y.; W F Groen,WH 
Green, London; George Smart, Montreal, N 
F W Godfrey, Boston; Mrs George Weber 
and children, Chicago; George Crain, Brock- 
vlUe, „v

ANTED—BRICK SETTERS AND 
wheelers. Ontario Paving Brick Co., 

I to Junction. are our celebrated CEILING 
FANS—because people na
turally prefer to dine where 
there’s -’v

1
Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 24 14
. 22 19

Football Champion* on a Tour.
Clinton

NTED — GOOD GENERAL SKR- 
1 ant—no small children; rood wages. 
Mrs. F. W. Winter, 16 Bt. Andrew-

103,.631

Ma°denS6101, Chemisette 169

537 Baseball Brevities
The Toronto Athletic B.B.C. plays In 

Bowman ville on Friday, In Berlin on Satur
day and in Walkerton Friday 
Games will likely be arranged in Wing- 
ham July 2 and Kincardine July 4. The 
team practises this evening and Thursday 
evening on the Bloor-itreet grounds.

In the International League yesterday 
l games were postponed owing to rain.
The Don Valleys defeated the Jubilees on 

the Don Flats by 6 to 4. They are open 
for challenges; average age 15 years. Ad-* 
dress Mike Baker, 212 Hu mil ton-street.

The baseball team at the Swansea Bolt» 
Works are anxious to arrange matches with 
city factory teams. Address Mr. Stephens, 
secretary, Swansea.

The messenger boys of the Union Sta
tion have organized a team; average ag«#
15 ,years. They would like to arrange u> 
game with the Canadian Resolutes for Sat 
urday, June 25. Address John Newberry, 
parcel room, Union Station.

The Monarchs would like to arrange a ^ 
game with some outside team for July 1; 
average age 16 years; Brantford Beavers 
preferred. They would also like to arrangi? 
a game with the Madison Giants. F. Stan
ley, 738 Markham-street.

The Second Capitals are open for a chal
lenge from any junior team in the city for

Cantwell, 143 Cumberland-street. All ple-T- 
ers requested to turn out to practice this 
Tuesday night at 7 o'clock.

The Crescents defeated the Eastern Stars 
on the Don Flats. Score:

K!535 eene 
Fifth race.20234ÜJ

^"srtxth race for 3-year-olds and upwards, .
selllna weights 20 pounds above the scale, /n^ Stanley Gun Club’s regular monthly 
1 1-16 miles on turf—Merlin 101, Rotterdam meeting will be hold to-night (Tuesday), at 
116 Handball 104, June 113, Double Quick tjje usuai time and place. A good turnout 
iig' Rappahannock 104, Damien 127, Nosey 0f the members is requested.
10l’, Burlesque 116. Doggett 118, Longacre Johnny Ritchie of St. Louis, who is con

sidered one of the best 116-pound PUfclMst* 
. in America, Is arranging a match with Ed 

The Canadian Derby. Sprague of Streator, Ill. Ritchie has to-
t> ira T.,no is_Interest In the big sued a challenge to meet any boxer In Am-rfMdtàn Derby ^hlcb will be run at the erica at 116 pounds, Rotchford and Barry 

Fori Erie track'next Saturday. U quicken- preferred.
Ing and the lmllcatlons are that the event Mrg Mellock, widow of the late Frank 
W*1 be one the best races of the year. Mallocki who wa8 an entbuslaeUc memher 
With some of the best and moet famoua Qf the Royal Hamilton Yacht Club, has 
horses In the country entered In this stake doneted tt silver cup to be raced for b> 
the attention Of the patrons of sport 1» to boate carTying the club s colors. ) 
cussed ur.on the clissic [ace. Among ^ e R Q Bob Meq-ulloch has returned to his 
horses which will meae' 1̂e,,lsHlllT7ebêr Karl native town of ogjt and Is pushing along
test for the supremacy wtl be Llebe^Kart thg cr,çket team ln business sty£ Among 
Presbyterian, Isabey Eddle 7ones. tbe cricketers In the club are: W D Gray.
Alice Farley, Mise Gusrie, Harvey, Lave A M,Wcan T strong, Harry Jaffray, Sault,
rock, Eleanor Holmes, Plngree and ome T (er and other old-timers, Bingham, Lo-
WTheDS prom^ toa8be well balanced ,I gan. Whitaker, A Strong, Sears and J P 
mrA thp race u» previously stated, should be^one^of*the ‘"es? decided under Western 
Turf Congress rules thl» year.

FRESH AIR 
and NO FLIES

MEN,NTED—HELP - RELIABLE 
In every locality; local or traveling; 

reduce a new discovery and keep our 
cards tacked up on trees fences and 

-a throughout towu aud country ; 
>• 'employment; commission or salary; 
1er month and expenses, and money 
Ited in any bank when started, for 
•ulai's write The World Medical Elec- 
'o.. London, Out.. Canada. 240 eow.

31

Hotels, Restaurants and 
Shops are greatly benefitted 
by these elegantly fitted FANS 
—aluminum silver or copper 
bronze,

Lowest Price» on Application.

asall Fifth 4.
Montreal Almost Blanked.

«vracuse, June 20.—Syracuse won handily 
from Montreal to-day lu a pretty game. 
Malnrkey had good control of the bail,while 
Miner’s wildness was responsible for most 
of the runs made by the home team l p to 
ihe ninth Innings not a visitor bad been 
able to reach third base. Score :

A.k R. H. O. A.
. 2 0 2 4

12 10
12 2 1
1114 
2 2\ 1 0
0 0 4 0
U 1 12 0
0 0 4 00 0 0 0

101.ARTICLES FOR SALE._________

f. G. T. Pendrith & CoE
pSSS’SySfÇI®
[es, which will be allowed ^ wheel Is 
led- tires, single or double tubes, $3.50 
| ciapp Cycle Co., 463 Youge._______

Syracuse—
Eng.iu, 2b. ...
IGarry, c.f. ...
'Smith, 3b. ...
O'Brien, a.s. .
Lezotte, r.f. . 
Blackburn, Lf.
Earl, lb............
Burrill, c. ... 
Malarkey, p. .

Totals....................31

-I0
0 Ha.mil- 73 to 81 Adelalde-ât. W» 1l
l
o Fair Ground* Favorite*.

St. Louis, Jubé 20.—Five straight favor
ites were successful at the Fair Grounds 
to-day and a heavily-played thlrd-cholee 
landed the closing event. Weather pleas
ant; track fast. Plaudit leaves to-morrow 
u'rht for The Bast, where he starts in the 
Realization Stakes July 4. Summary :

First race, 3-year-old fillies, 0 furlongs- 
Loving cup, 95 (J. Woods), 2 to 5, I; Mar
celle, 95 (T. Leigh), 4 to 1, 2; Nora S„ 95 
(Frost), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Aille B., 
Brlghtle B. and Call Down also 

Second race, selling, 11-16 nil’e—Don Or- 
slna, 92 (Frost), 2 to 5, 1; J'utlMa. J05 (G.’l- 
mor«), 18 to 5, 2; Briggs, 104 (C. Combs), 
200 to 1, 3. Time 1.50)). Alva, Bob Clancy, 
Plantation, Fuclno and Skanks also 

Third race, for 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs— 
Ben Bramble, 111 (J. McDonald), 4 to 5, 1; 
Rosa Clay. 96 (Brooker), 80 to 1. 2; Chan
cery. 102 (C. Combs), 40 to 1, 8. Tme 1.00. 
Mt.sswood, Leo Bruno, J. M. Dougherty 
and Dr. Sam also ran.

Fntir.h race, 11-16 miles—Forbush, 02 <T. 
Li- gh) even. 1; Onlnnhr 91 (Frost), 4 to 1, 
2; Tranby, 105.(C. Combs), 12 to 1, 3. Time 
1.48)4. Ulysses, Basquil, Parthaman and 
Full Hand also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Md. Farrclt,1' 101 
(J. McDonald), 9 tb 10, 1; The Chemist, 98 
(Lines), 5 to 2, 2; Mitchell. 105 (Snell), 12 
to 1. 3 Time 1.27)). Judge Steadman, 
Chancery F'sh'er, Alma Russell and Curby 
also ran. , .

Sixth race, rolling, mile—Bishop Reed, 
107 (J Lynch), 3 to 1, 1; Osrlc II., 117 (J. 
McDonald), 11 to 5. 2; Muskalonge, 111 
(Snell). 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.4214. Tola. Fos
ter, Organ, Pilot, Huse, Russella, Gomez 
and Astrada also ran. Whirlnway left at 
post.

0 I

raaœ
[t. Adams, 401 Yonge^_____________

0
0
0

AVILLIAMS MACHINERY 
Ont., having 
laundry ma-

27 8 27. 9
Montreal— A3. R- H- O. A, 

Sehlebeck, a.», ..1.4 0 0 2 1
Hannon, l.f. *1110
Khearon, r.f................ 4 0 1 0 0
Bavry, c.f................... 4 0 2 5 0
Henry, 3b.................. 4 0 0 0 0
Miller, 2b. ...............  3 0 0 2 0
Jaeklltz, lb................. 3 0 0 10 3
(Butler, ..................... 3 0 0 4 -
Miner, p.......................4 0 1 0 5

Totals................... 33
B.vracuse......................
Montreal......................

Two-base hits—Smith, Shearon. 
bases—O’Brien, Lezotte, Blackburn 2, Bar- ; 
ry. Sacrifice hits—Garry .1, Smith. Double 
(plays—Earl to O’Brien. Struck out—By Ma- 
llarkey 4, by Miner 2. First base on balls 
(iff Miner 3. Hit by pitched ball—By Miner 
2. Wild pitch—Miner. Left on bases—Sy
racuse 4. Montreal 1. Passed ball—Butler. 
Time—2.15. Umpire—Doescher.

” A'(llmlted), Toronto,
-;r‘ ^Lw'ira^.e0/position than 
te supply the wants of thetf eustom- 
n this Une, and will take pleasure In 
Dg lowest prices on application for 
second-hand and *iew. together wltn 

either electric or steam;

„a,.'ïïst..ï..“«srî4^,r
Bayley, gave a most enjoyable recital of 
their talent.

I n. E Jaffray.
1
o *Miss Hattie Bates, who died at St. MU 

chael’s Hospital on Sunday, left by will- 
$1500 to a cousin.

0
0 The Bradford Race*.

Bradford. June 20,-The Slmcoe circuit 
racés opened here to-day. The attendance 
was fair and the track good. There was 
keen competition In all the events. The 
races for to-morrow are well filled and git e 
promise of a good day’* sport. The follow- | j 
ing Is the result of to-doy’s events :

3-mlnute trot or pace—
Mina Wilkes, Mr Harper Toronto 115 1 
Dick Cooper, T. Arnold, Elmvale. .2212 
Nellie L„ H. Leadley, Oookstown. -0 3 2 3 
Little Fred,-Mr. Benson, Toronto.. 4 4 3 1 
Maud Stewart, Wm. Stewart,Wye-

BlUy Bo-Peep, Roy N. distanced.
Best time—2.39.

0 ran.
o R.H.E

20130200 4—12 14 3 
Eastern Stars ..0 1200001 0— 4 8 4

Batteries—Jackson and Harrison ; Legood, 
Ross and McKay.

The Capitals will hold a meeting Wed
nesday night In Je/$se Ketchum Park. All 
members-are requested to attend.

Thé NafTbnaJs of Brockton would like to 
game for Saturday, June 25, 

erage age 15% years, the V.D.C.’s, Craw
fords or Young Red Stockings preferred. 
Address 648 Dundns-street.

The Parkdale Maple Leafs, average ag» 
15 years,^are open for chadenges. Garrett 
B.B.C. pinferred. Address A. Briggs, 78 
Harvard-avbnue, Parkdale.

The Pastimes will 
the old lacrosse grou 
will be a meeting of the club after practice 
at 11 Ann-street. All members and players 
are requested to attend.

The Young Alerts are open for chal
lenges aud would like to arrange games; 
average ng-1 12 years. A C Pearce, man
ager, 93 Tefaulny-street.

The Dukes defeated the Arctics on the 
Don Flats by 17 to 14. JiRtteries—Harding 
and Strnthdee: Pftrm, ^lark and Toban.

The following players will represent the 
St. Anthony’s Society B.B.C. In their game 
with the Junction Bantams on Saturday 
next: B McMahon c, .1 Foiey p. W Mot- 
tram lb. J Hartnett 2b. M McMahon 33, 
P Maloney ss, M White cf, W Woods If. 
C Holland rf. St. Anthony’s Society are: 
open for challenges; average age 16 years. 
William Woods, 235 North Lansdowne- 
aveuue.

to run same, 0 Crescents0
1WANTED.

I NTED—TWO SECOND-HAND LOR- 
ries at once. Apply Box 0, World

ran.
1 5 24 11 2

41100010 *—7 
00000000 1-1 

Stolen $5*oonv- Everybody Knows _ , ,
Halfpenny, Boxing ~ .
Instructor, Forum Hall.

arrange a
MONEY TO LOAN.

;USt" AND COMPANY MONEY TO 
loan ou Improved real estate: terms 

reasonable. Macdonell, Boland 
ompson, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

!è0 5 4 5 ni
Big Leiter Failure

• , . .Fullest Partionlnr* v 
SPICY TORONTO LETTER 
In Thl* Week’s......

inr .246 % mile run—
In Command, C. Donnelly. All'steg 
Mallard. J. B. Paisley, Toronto . a**. 
Little X., H. Hulse & Son, Bradford. 

Best time—1.07.

practise to-night on 
nds at 6.45. There

1
3ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 

wltlons with 
own names,

i8p.e holding permanent pi 
lisible concerns upon their 
ut security: easy payments. Tolman, 
eehold Building.

After 12 Inning*.
Wilkes-Barre, June 20.—After 12 heart

breaking Innings, Umpire O’Loughlin gave 
the game to Wilkes-Barre, because Toronto 
'refused to play, saying they did not have 
time to catch their train. Score :

A.B. R. H. O. A. E 
10 2 10
2 3 3 0 0
1 1 10 0 0
1 2 3 0 0
113 12
1 1 6 4 0.
0 15 4 1
1 2 0 0 0
0 10 0 1
2 2 3 3 0

Gold CHICAGO WORLD,5c- ;trot or pac
R., J Palmer,Richmond

mil ........................................... 3 1 4 1 1
Birdie J., H. Hnlse & Son,

Bradford ...............................  1 3 1 3 3
Chimes, J. Pratt, Brampton.. 2 4 2 2 2
jemmy Rice, R. Cutten, Barrie 4 2 3 4 dr

Best time—2.31.

KÎtïl
l

)3NEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
-lowest rates. Maclnren. Macdoua.il. 
Itt & Sheplcy, 28 Toronto-street. To-

CHURCH CHRONICLES. i
Toronto— 

Casey, c.f. ....
Grey, r.f..........
Brouthers, lb. 
Freeman, r.f. 
Duncan, c. ;.. 
Gatins, s.s. .. 
Taylor, 2b. .. 
Lampe, p. ... 
Baker, p. .. ■ 
Fox, 3b.........

Rev. W. H. Stacey of Mandon, Mich.,

«a» a. ‘
the Ushers and Reception Committee 
Cartton-street Methodist Church, 
speaker discoursed upon Snapshots Of the 
Ideal Man,” dividing his topic into a de- 
scrip'tlon of an ideal Individual, physlca,ll>, 
mentally and spiritually. ,

The Carlton congregation will worship 
during the next two months In Association .1 
Hail, In the course ot which time the 
church will be extensively renovated. At 
a cost of $3500 the edifice will receive a 
new slate roof and a new carpet, with rich 
decorations.
Fleet Church

will be presented to the first 
person sending in the correct 

and address of the 
young lady who is the orig
inal of the accompanying 
illustration.

Her smile is, perhaps, a 
^ trifle more pronounced than 

usual, but that is because she 
is immensely pleased with the 

v easy running qualities of the 
M Lady's Red Bird Special she 
" rides.

F-V
The "'1LEGAL CARDS.

MACLEAN, BAUR18TMU, 
Victoria-

sLntonta Remember* the Maine.
Cincinnati, June 20.—This was Maine Day 

at the Latonla track to-day. The entries, 
gate receipts and all were turned over to 
the national fund for a monument for the 
dead of the Ill-fated battleship Maine, and 
a handsome sum will represent Latonla’s 
contribution to this cause. There were’ 
seven events on to-day's card and the sport, 
was of the most exciting order. Weather 
warm ; track fast. Summary:

First race, 1 mile, selling—Ben O’Fallon, 
94 (Knight), 3 to 1, 1; Mrs. Bradshaw, 102 
(Barrett), 6 to 1. 2: Domestic, 92 (C. Clay),
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.42)4. Provolo, Rath more, 
Homelike, Corucracker, Gunst, Redena, 
Teuton also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Salvarse, 102
(Southard), 8 to 1. 1 ; Bezique, 110 (Conley),
4 to 1, 2; Donna Belle, 102 (Derrltt), 10 to 
1, 3. Time 1.03)4. Mayme M„ Louisville, 
Belle, Nanny J. Frances Redd, Minnie 
Stone, Duty, Romany Rawney also ran.

Third race, 1)4 miles, selling—Kitty B., 
103 (J. Mathews), 5 to 2, 1: Charlna, 101 
(Dunce). 3 to 1, 2; Remp, 102 (Barrett), 
even), 3. Time 1.55'A. Vlrgle O., Sir 
Ebony, Miss Frances, Mellle Lyllls also
11 Fourth'race, 7)4 furlongs—Jeannette, 100 
(Everett). 3 to 1. 1; Sauber, 101 (Britton),
5 to 2, 2; Beguile, 104 (Nutt), 12 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.35%. Van Leaglc, Tlncraft, Melba, 
Meggs, B. H.. Jennie J., McAllister, Volu- 
tnnte, Aureate also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Billy House, 111 
(Freeman). 3 to 5, 1: Obstlnnt* Simon, 101 
(Britton), 12 to 1, 2; Eatabrooke, 110 (Con
ley). 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.03%. Ward H„ Will 
Williamson, Vassar Dance, Hellebush, Pe
lons, Fusion, WlUle Seller, Raymond F. 
al*so vao.

Sixth "race, 1 mile, selling—Kathle May. 
97 (Southard), 6 to 1, 1; Th. Doctor, 99 
(T. Knight), 10 to 1, 2; Everest, 102 (J. 
Mathews), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.43. Dr. Pitts, 
Sue Nell; Opponent, Loyalty, Lena Myers, 
May Lemer also ran.

Seventh race, 1 mile, selling—Hidalgo, 106 
(Van Dusen). 11 to 5. 1; E'.slna, 97 (Dupeei, 
3 to 1, 2: S'kink, 97 (T. Klnght), 15 to 1, o. 
Time 1.42%. Maggie S., Llewanna, Rotha, 
Frank Wagner, Evanatus also ran.

Winner* nt Harlem.
go^odj00 First “race20)^- mUe-Helen's ' Pet, 10 
to 1, 1: Queeuspon, 6 to 1, 2; Golden C. 3.
^Sccorufrace, 11-16 miles—1Treeby, 4 to J, 
1; Lalus, 3 to 5, 2: Tonto 3. Time 1.50%.

Third race, % mile—Masle Y„ 4 to 1, 1, 
Rosa L„ 2 to 5. 2; Fouette 3. Time .49% 

Fourth race, 11-16 miles—The Tarcoon', 8 
to 5 1; Inconstancy, 6 to 5, 2; Jack of 
Hearts 3. Time 1.49.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Plngree, even, 1, 
Richard J.. out, 2; Patron 3 Time 1^8.

Sixth race, mile and 70 yards—Monk Wair
man, 4 to 1, 1; Indra, oat, 2; Grazlella 3. 
Time 1.46. ^ -

Seventh race, mile—Alfresco 2 to 1, 1; 
Goodrich, 4 to 5, 2; Roger B. 3. Time 1.42.

it iMI It FI
nameLANK w.

Solicitor, Notary, e«.C*, 54 
Mouey to loan.

tra^k

barristers.MER & IRVING,
rSet'l&g^glS
HB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS So
licitors, Patent Attorneys etc.. 0 
c Bank Chambers. King-street east, 

Toronto-Rtvpct. Toronto: money to 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Rolrd.

:0•V,
14 *35 13 4
H. O. A. E

18 0 0
0 0
0 0
9 2
0 0
2 0
1 0
7 0
1 2
0 0
2 0

Totals .................... 49 10
Wilkes-Barre— A.B. R. 

Gocckel, lb. ..
Hnlligan, r.f.
Knight, l.f.
Bnlllvan, s.s.
Wright, c.f.
Richter, 3b.
Smith, c. ..
Atherton, 2b.
Patton, p. ..
•♦Gondlng ...
Keenan, ...................0

Totals

i iB.McCoy an 1 Choyneltl to Fight.
New York. June 20.—Kid McCoy and Joe 

to box before

a
6 j

of Christ, Scientist..
The freshet of rejoicing over the opening 

of the Christian Science Church had Over
flowed the banks too widely to have subsided 
with Sunday night. According y last even
ing another congratulatory service was held , 
In the handsome, flower-decorated church. 
Organ voluntaries were played by Mrs. A»L 
len Leadley and Mr. W. Pickard, and solos 
were given by the Misses Fanny and Jeu- j 
nle Evans and Mrs. D. S: Itobb. A plea
sant feature of the evening was the re- 0 
celpt of a congratulatory cablegram from , 
England, reading: "Loving greeting on :vMnd°f- l
^UClT,s?S^ef.ac?d?ehneCesrnntit:e,,ha^ (f-
“no use” for them. • • , J ^

6 the>Hawthorne8Clubd 'n^Buffalo on Aug. 27 
for a purse of *12.500. *7500 of which will 
be hung up by the club and the remainder 
bv a picture-taking concern. Homer Sel
by. the Kid's brother, has Just returned 
from Chicago, having secured Choynskl's 
signature to the articles.

i6
(’>

MEDICAL.
itiTOR EDWARD PLAYTER, 185 

Carlton-strect; consultation 1 to 5, 7

6: '■i
5

|0
;. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS. 
L’ousumption. Bronchitis uml Catarrh 
illy treated ny medical Inhalations, 
►liege-street. Toronto.__________ _

It is the new caged bear
ings that make her wheel

for with Red Bird Spe-

Card for To-Day.
fuVo^g^Léé^e^rSé;

ROSÀ L Foxnette, Lemoou, Judge Wilcox^ 
Scatcohen Facade 110, Pirate Judge.Prlnce 
Jlarrv, Jockey .Toe, The Dragon, Gnanemoc 
113. Effort 115.

LseroMe Points.
A friendly game of lacrosse was played at 

Uxbridge yesterday between the Checker!
and Uxbridge Lacrosse Club 

a score of 0 to 4 in favor o: 
am.

440 10 15 36 22
•Wright called out for Interference. 
••Batted for I’atton in ninth.

1 1 0 0 0-10 
3 2 0 0 0—10

#
run

of Beaverton 
lesn.’tlng Ip
th- home t< ,

The Gnrnht Lacrosse Club requests al< 
players to turn out for practice every night 
this week at the Elmdale Rink. Rathurst- 
slrect. as they play the West End Y.M.C.A. 
Saturday on their grounds.

. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
catarrh and nenous disorders. Let- 
luiswered. Newport. Vermont.

Toronto............ 500300
Wilkes-Barre .. 2 0 0 2 0 1 

Left on bases—Wilkes-Barre 4, Toronto 0. 
First base on bnlls—Off Patton 3, off Kee
nan 1. Thrcehase lilts—Sullivan. Goeekel, 
Gatins. Two base bits- Knight. Sullivan, 
Richter, Brouthers, Freeman, Fox. Struck 
out—Casey, Freeman. Taylor 2. Lamp", 
Fox, Brouthers, Sullivan, Wright, Richter. 
Double plays—Sullivan to Atherton to 
Goeekel : Atherton to Sullivan to Gneckel ; 
Keenan to Atherton to Goeekel. Umpire— 

; O’Loughlin. Time—2.45.

easy,
cial bearings every ball runs 
in a separate cage, 
coming in contact with its 
fellows. The result is an 
entire absence of friction and 

of propulsion impos
sible with bearings that have 
the balls all jammed in to
gether.

The improved bearings, 
however, are by no means 
the only important feature of £ 
the Red Bird Special. It is 
high grade from the pedals to 
the handle bars, combining 
beauty, strength and easy 
running qualities rarely found 
in a bicycle.

Price $ioo.oo.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs-Mnry 
Kin^ella Ironical. Hazel Dean, 1 leeda, 
Florence Bruen. Whlrmantellne, Sister Bil l, 
Florence Chance, Fair Deceiver, La Cham
pagne 100, Gnome, Chlqulta II., Exquisite
10Thlrd race, selling, 6 fnrlongs-Tom Toh- 

ru> Kimr Bermuda 100, Primate 104, Tencdè to^ZamT II. 98 Diggs 100, En-

ChCPrtrh1r2«ceH'ïl.lP«emL1s-Éva
Plantain 92. The Devil, Mldian 95, Sail
^Flftlérace"'ïoungster Stakes, 5 furlongs-

neverOPTICIANS.

ltON’i’O OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 
Louge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
pde* and eyeglasses kept In stock nt 
l,rs" prices. I’. E. Luke, opliclan. with 
f. HamUl. 51.D., oculist. Tel. 602.

4 Telegraphic Brief*.
There Is an agitation at Ottawa for Sun

day street cars.
An English syndicate Is said to have 

closed, a deal for all the coal mines In fh<$ 
Jelllco district of Kentucky.

Fire has practically destroyed, the Grand 
Opera House building ln Albuquerque, New - 
Mexico, causing a loss Approximating _ 
*200,000.

The wife of Rev. Dr. Dadson (Baptist), 
Woodstock, died In Montreal ou 

The Interment will take place

■JA general practice ot the Elms-Tecumsetis 
Is called for tills evening. Every player Is 
specially requested to catch the 6.20 boat 
from Yonge-street. A general meeting will 
he held after practice to make arrange
nt nts for the Orangeville trip. an ease «PATENTS.

DOUT AND 
street, Toronto, i'oreign Members of 
bartered institute of Patent Agents, 
itid; patent pamphlet free. John U. 
it. Barrister; J. Edward May bee. Me
al Engineer,

IB TORONTO PATENT AGENCY, 
Limited, Confederation Life Build- 

Chartered patent agents 
attorneys. Home and foreign pat- 
procured; patents bought and sold; 
• ms to patents, Inventors’ Guide and 
l vent ions wanted free.

MAYBEE—163 BAY- Clamn Hit Horton.
Providence, June 20.—Providence hit Hor- 

*ton freely and ran bases in daring style to
day Five hits and a. sacrifice, with two 
errors, figured in making five runs for Pro
vidence in a bunch. Score ;

The Parkdale Cricket Club play Bishop 
Ridley College nt St. Catharines on Wet - 
licsday, going over by the morning boat.

late of 
Saturday, 
in Woodstock.

Ex-King Milan of Servla bobs up again, 
this time ln connection with an alleged ef
fort to provoke a quarrel with Bulgaria Jn 
order to bripg about Internal changes ln 
Servla.

$ *******:*:********

a right start

R.H.E.
Providence .. .. 0 0 0 5 0 3 0 1 0.—0 14 5 
Buffalo .... ...0000 0 10 2 6^ 

Batteries—Eagan and Leahy ; Hort 
Urqubart.

1 0 3 
and

Toronto.

s

tsMMSm ;
A Lima, Peru, despatch says: The news 

that the United States Senate had given 
Its approval to the project for an interna- 
tional bank. Involving Peru and other South 
American countries, has been received here 
with enthusiasm.

International League Standing1.
Won. Lost. Pet.

26 14 .650
17 .564
10 .500

17 18 .485
22 .408

TheBicycle Briefs.
The Ramblers will hold the first of a 

series of road races on the Kingston-roed on 
Wednesday evening, starting at Harris’ at 
6.45 o’clock.

The R.Q.T. Committee will give their 
first of a series of entertainments to-night 
In the form of a garden party at Moss PaZt 
Rink, where a musical program will be 
presented and dancing will be indulged in.

The Toronto Methodist Cyclists’ Union 
will hold their monthly run this (Tuesday) 
evening from Sir John A. Macdonald’s 
monument in the Queen’s Park at 7.30 
o’clock, wheeling to Reservoir Park, where 
;» program of music will be rendered. Cap- 
Qiin Joseph Dale will have charge of the

the w
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA. ISSUER ÔÏ’ MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even- 

580 Jands street.

Bay City ........
Hamilton .........
Rt. Thomas ...
London .... ;.
Port Huron ...
Saginaw ... ^ .

At Woodstock Hay & iCo. defeated Galt 
2 to 1 in a hot game. Batteries—Woods 
and Gorton; Hardy ahd Moore. Umpire— 
Mott.

The Syracuse Herald explains why Pitts-- 
burg let Eagan go as follows: But Bill 
couldn’t stand prosperity, with his name 
ln oil of the papers and the Pittsburg 
crowds In love with him. “he went on a 
bend with an Intimate friend.” and when 
ho recovered Padden. his rival, was safely 
entrenched on second base for the Pirates.

.. 22:: fs 4
4 t

When July . 1st comes, you will probably take a ” run ” somewhere.

ss. ....
“ “tta.S'îî."™.., .1.71 ..cb

*10 00 pair Goodrich Trend Bands, *1.75 pair. Go to tne local 
dealer. But, If you can’t find a local dealer, come to us.

” 17 26 . 305
VETERINARY.

LLA RIO** VETE 111N A R Y COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto 
la. Affiliated with the University of 
[to. Session begins in October.
L CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UR- 
geop, 97 Bav-strent. Specialist In 

ses or dogs. Telephone 141.

«
The Goold Bicycle Co. The Fourteenth Round.

Vienna, June 20—The chess experts met ‘ 
In tbe fourteenth round of the International, 
tournament at the local chess club to-day. 
Results: Holprin and Llpke drew, Stelnlti 
defeated Baird and Marco had disposed of 

4 Tranchnrd: HiDlecbter beat Burn, Pllls- 
bury brat Tarrasch, Janowskl worsted. 
Schiffer*. Sbowalter and Walbrodt and ^ 
Rlaekbnme and A lopin drew; Maroc*/ also 
disposed of Caro.

«
Limited.

BRANTFORD, ONT.i
run.

The Geisha Bicycle Club held a social 
run to 51 r. Devin’s, at Sunnyslde, last/ 
evening, where a pleasant evening was 
spent, there being about 40 In tbe party. 
When time came for returning, home. It 
w„ found that ever/ on# of their wheel» j

iSTORAGE.
MÏÜÉS~LEAVÏNG THE CITY AND 
wishing to place their household et* 
In storage will do well to consult 
ester Storage Companv. 309 Spadina-

American Tire Company, Toronto. 
Goodilcli-Reiflex Single Tube*. 4 TORONTO AGENCY t OS KING ST. WEST. ^Bnrnlc Taken Hold of Ponies.

Sp.rlngflokl, June 20.—Prosklont Powers of 
the Eastern League. President Draper of 
tlie Provlil-nee Club and otf-Mnnager Bnrnic 
of the Brooklyn Club held a conference with

sft••e.
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Property owners should not be allowed 
to decide what kind of foundation they 
will have for their pavements. Every 
street should have a good foundation, and 
if this is assured It will not make so 
much difference what materials property 

choose for the surface of

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 

No. as YOXGE-BTREBT. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

T. EATON C°W» l “CANADA’S CREATE8T STORE.”
EARJLY CLOSING—On Friday and Saturday, July ist and 2nd, this store will be 

closed. 'Commencing the following Monday, and during July and August, the store 
will close daily at $ o'clock and Saturdays at I o'clock.

Ü
-YOURSELF FROM ALL IMPURITIES 
-BY USING

8

1731Business Office
523

Ludella
Editorial Boom 

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITT
newsboys.

owners may
(the pavement.

The City of Montreal has not as many 
paved streets as Toronto—it depends 

Btrt in paving

, sol spadlna-avcnue 
. 302 King cast.
. 708 Tonge-street. 

Hr*. Moriarlty... .. ...1246 Queen west.
H. Ebbnge..................... 657 Dundas-strcet.
G. It. Esard...............  767 Queen east

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 061. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

Montreal—At all hotels and news stands, 
Geo. Young, agent.

V. W. BeeL-p.. 
B. W. Duggan 
II. Willis ....

•?I<Women’s Oxford Shoes at $1.00 a Pair.5 V;
more upon macadam, 
streets with wood, stone or asphalt, care 
is taken to lhy a good solid foundation 
of broken stones covered with cement. 
Consequently there is all ttie difference 
in the world betweeen a wooden pave
ment in Montreal and a woodenspave- 
ment in Toronto.

Ceylon Tea
IT IS PURE-AND ALWAYS THE SAME—TRY IT.

Lead Packages,

À
A well-known Shoe dealer in the wholesale trade found himself overstocked with Wo

men’s Oxfords. Recognizing our unequalled buying facilities he came to us for relief. On 
Investigation our expert buyer found that the goods were worthy and desirajble and the price 
asked much below the regular market value. The purchase was made. The Shoes—1,046 
pairs—are here. On Wednesday you can buy them as we bought them—from % to yt less 
than their regular value. They are the proper thing for summer wear ; they come in the 
tiewest designs, with turned flexible soles, sizes 2^ to 7- You can choose from :—

Lot No. 1—Black Vici Rid, with self tip, fancy quarter coin '
. toe, regular $1.75 shoe........................ .................................

Lot No. a—Dongola Kid, patent tip and facing, new style,
worth $1.50............................................... »..........................

Lot No. 3—Chocolate Colored Dongola Kid, 2-button, Trilby
pointed toe, worth $1.35.................... ....................................

Lot No. 4—Coffee-colored Trilby, with serge top, very pretty, 
worth $1.35................................... .........................-..............

. ) 25, 40, 50 and 60c- h

: amusements. IENJOYED BRIEF LIBERTY.AVENUE - HOADTHE PROPOSED -r-ORONTn
M ee.1t» I °S*r” Vz

Nights BERYL HOPE STOCK CO.
East Lynne

hanlans point
ONE DAY ONLY.

EXTENSION.
It seems to us the Board of Control 

view of the
MatsFrank Osier Discharged From De

troit Hones of Correction and 
Rearrested for Burglary.

Detroit, Mich., June 80.—Frank Osier 
was arrested in Port Huron last winter 
for smuggling and Unde Sam fined him 
$250, besides six mouths in the Detroit 
House of Correction. Osier’s time was 
up to-day, and as he swore he couldn t 
pay his fine he was let go. Osier walked 
out of the court room a free man, but 
v as immediately arrested on complaint 
of a Canadian officer, Detective Murray, 
charged with breaking into a store at 
Sarnia and stealing the goods that he 
smuggled. He refused to go without 
being extradited and was jailed to awrit 
examination. ' -,

BRITAIN'S DEPENDENCE ON THE 
UNITED STATES.

The London Statist in an article com
menting on the better feeling tljat has 
sprung up between Great Britain and the 
United States says : “Just imagine in 
what a position we should have been 
here at home if for any reason we had 
been unable to buy from the United 
Slates during the last ten years. Sup
pose, to take an extreme case, continen
tal Europe had combined against the 
United States and blockaded ail its ports, 
«•> that we oonld get neither food nor 
raw material,we should almost inevitably 
have been brought to the very brink of 
famine.”

Great Britain's dependence upon the 
United States is real enough, # .it it is 
not a matter of necessity, as The 
Statist seems to think. It Great Britain 
had adopted a policy of Imperial pre
ferential trade ten years ago, Canada 
and Australia would now be able to 
supply all the food Great Britain gets 
from the United States. The United 
States is becoming every year more 
independent of Great Britain. Why 
should not Great Britain seek to become 
more independent of the United States'! 
The Statist admits that no matter how 
friendly the relations may be the Ameri
cans can never be expected to help the 
British to fight for the protection of 
India, South Africa or other outlying 
pcssessions. Why then should the British 
not encourage the development in Can
ada and Australia of two powerful na
tions that would gladly and enthusiasti
cally help .to protect any part of the 
Empire from invasion by contributing 
money, ships and men as they .could well 
afford to do if their great natural wealth 
were developed as it would be by Im
perial preferential trade.

is taking a very narrow 
proposed extepsion of the Avenue-road 
trolley line to Upper Canada College and 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The benefit 
the people of Toronto will enjoy in 
getting to the cemetery for a single fare 
will far more than counterbalance the 
advantage that will accrue to the people 
who Jive just outside the city limits. The 
institution that will be principally bene- 

Upper Canada

/ This10c.. lie., Week2Jc.
A,FOR

$1.00r «< ...

Tuesday, June 2l,
MONTREAL 

vs. _TORONTO
SATURDAY7JUNE 25th

\\\]
What we are d

Special Summer Price l 
mailed to any address on a

Their First Vieil 
. Here.
Game felled »l 

4 p.m.
Vi

filed is of 
College, which surely has some claim to 
a favorable consideration of this question 

. The college is a Govern- 
Its location in ’re

course

,
at •

p.m.
The Greatest Wreetltn* Match Eve» 

Seen la Toronto
YOUSOUF tiie terrible tune 

A. N. HARRISON of Toronto
The best two out of three, with twa 

wrestling bouts of 10 and 0 rounds.

To give every one a chance to buy we have decided to offer them in 
two lots—one-half at eight o'clock Wednesday morning, the balance at 

two o'clock Wednesday afternoon. We would advise you to come in the morning. But if 
fyob can't, don’t fail to get here for the afternoon. Your chances are just as good. All mail 
«orders filled if received by noon on Wednesday,__________________ _
Hen’s

IYUCHIE&:by the council 
ment institution, 
ronto has been of no littie advantage to 
this city. Every other city in the 
Province would be ■ glad to get the 
college. The fact that it is located here 
and cannot be removed is no reason why 
we should treat It ns an undesirable

The Children’s Great Night.
On Friday evening next a gathering of 

well-nigh universal Interest will take place 
hi Massey Music Hall, when the Public 
school children will hold their annual con
cert. The program la a long and Interest
ing one. The"openlng fantasia will be play
ed by the Band of the Royal Grenadiers, 
and following this will be the National 
Anthem and "God Preserve Car Native 
Land,” by the chorus. Miss Edith McKay, 
n bright young pupil of Glndstone-nveoue 
School, will render “Love at Homb." The 

will commence with Mr. Alex

1 -
vs.

CREDITED TO CHAMBER

jj|a ingenuity Said to Have 1 
About African Negotiate

New York, Jube 20.—Referring i. 
tiennent of the West African trot 
London correspondent of The Trlbi 

"vredti tor the West Atrlcaii 
Is allotted here to Mr. Chamber 
for that reason the convention Is 

satisfactory and honorable 
mise. Mr. Chamberlain Is popul 
gar (led as the sharpest statesman 
Ufe, consequently the convention 
virtually made Is accepted as a sei 
rangement for England; If be < 

good bargain, who cou 
points upon wtiiou lie? has ln*l 
along have been the French abui 
of Bouf'-S’.i and all pinces on the 1 
ger as far hh I4o. These he hnr 
While the French are excitm-d 
navigable Niger, they «re allowed 
out and consolidate their W est Af 
pire. The convention is an inge 
ample of give And take negotiate

Farmers* Loan AfTmlri
Some time ago Cashier Andrew 

the rlefnnct Karmens’ Loan and 
Company returned to the city, a 
Ftnted at the time that he had r< 
give important evidence. Yesterdi 
ter Douglas, for the liquidator, 
In the witness box, before the 
Ordinary, and questioned him 
some missing hank books. He rc 
they were last seen in the han 
absent accountant, J. 'H. Pinkne 

Mr. Langmuir, the liquidator, 
good progress In the disposal of 
of the company, and he expects 
to declare a substantial1 divide 
Dominion Day,

Men’s
Furnishings, to realize the 
most for your money buy your 
Furnishings at this store. 
Three items to show how 
prices run :—
Men’s Fine English Zephyr Shirts, 

neglige bosom, laundried wristbands 
and neckbands. In the new deep blue 
shade, In plain and hair -rr
stripes, sizes 14 to 18..:.....................ID

Men's Fine Scotch Zephyr Shirts. In 
the newest green and fawn plaids, 
with neglige bosom, white laundried 
neckband, laundried self-color- * nn 
e j wristbands, size 131-2 to 18 I.UU 

Men’s Fine BaJbrlgian Undershirts, 
French neck, sateen firings, pearl 
buttons, In medium size only, 
tegular price 35c a garment, n
special at...................................................L

If you WantCarpet Four convincing 
Specials, proofs that price 
for price and quality for qual
ity, this store leads in Carpet 
selling. These prices are spe
cial for Wednesday :—
Brussels Carnets, m all the leading 

shades and designs, with 78 bordera 
to match, regular price 31 a yard, on 
sale Wednesday, laid complete aa
with felt paper for ....................... OIF

Tapestry Carpets, 27 inches wide, in a 
large range of good patterns and 
colors, regular price 60c & yard, 
on sale Wednesday for 

Heavy Wool-filled Carpets, good re
versible patterns, 86 Inches wide, reg
ular price 60c a yard, on sale
Wednesday for..............................

Jute Rugs. Size 36 * 72 inches, fringed 
ends, good (bright patterns,each en 
special at........................................  ’OU

There’ll be a live- Of IOCO 
Public School 
Children.

flacquisition to the city. It was of course 
a great mistake in the first place to 
locate the college in a suburb and 
especially in one thait Is isolated and 
without communication of any kind. 
But its location in an out-of-the-way dis
trict b a fact, and we have to make the 
best of conditions as we find thorn. It 
is certainly In the interests of Toronto 
that the college should flourish. Its 
success means financial advantage to To
ronto merchants. Why theh should we 
discourage andtthrow cold water on this 
institution? The exteskm of the Avenue- 
road Une to the college will not i cost 
the city a cent. The city Is making a 
mistake in pursuing a dog-in-the-manger 
policy. ,

11Clothing, ly time in the 
Clothing Department on Wed
nesday morning, and if you 
«want to have a share in it get

Maasejr Muslo Hall 
FRIOTkY. JUNE 24th, at 8 o- m.

Short Patriotic Address—Itev. William 
Clark, D.D.

Rand—Royal Grenadiers.
Musical Conductors—Mr. A. P. Perrin, 

Mr. A. Thom Crlngan.
Physical Conductor—Major Thompson.
Reserved seats, 25 cents. Plan at School 

Board Office, cerner of York and Rich- 
monr-et reels, til’ Friday, 24th Inst. Ad- 

cents; children, 10

second 
Muir’s
blnatlcn can Sing this song as well ns 
the children of the Public schools. Miss 
Sadie Gilby of Morse-street School and 
Master Tony Langton of Glvens-street 
School win help to delight the audience by 
several sweet numbers. The boys and girls 
will also contribute separately the physical 
drill, and the girls will also go through the 
wand and scarf drill. During the Intermis
sion R 
dress.
gan will conduct the musical part and 
Major Thompson, the drill Instructor, will 
lend the physical exercise*. The Concert 
Oommlftee I» composed of Trustee* R. S. 
Baird, S. W. Burns, J. C; Clarke, B. R. 
Davis, J. Douglas, B. H. Scott, and Chair
man H. A. E Kent

part
“The Maple Leaf," and no com as a

I
here as early as you 
Here are the three “drawing

can. drive a

mission: Adults, 15 
cents.cards’’ :—

ex. Prof. Clark will give a short nd- 
Mèssrs. A. B. Perrin arid A. 8. Crln.

STEPHEN W. BURNS,
Chairman P.S. Board.w-smrê

f sizes *6 to 44 chest, regular n ne 
selling price $3.50, Wednesday 

lien’s Fancy Vests, light weight, In 
^velvet corduroys and imnorted mo

hair cloth, colora drab, brown and 
. green Interwoven with colored s.ik 

-7 spots, four pockets, single-breasted, 
il sizes 34 to 44, regular price $1.75 QQ 
» and $2, Wednesday ..................

I
HERBERT A. E. KENT,

Chairman Concert Committee.
.35

AMoW' THE SOCIETIES.1:

Select Councillor Miss Annie Pearson pro- 
sided last evening at the meeting of Metro
politan Council, Royal Templars of Tem
perance, In Forum Hall, when 
ments were made for the excursion to 
gara Falls to-day In conjunction with Sher- 
)ourne-street Methedlst Church. An enter
tainment was held

.46
: HAPPBtriitas op a hat.HOW A HIGH DUTY DEVELOPED 

AN INDUSTRY.
One of the great differences between 

protectionists and free traders is that the 
former are not bound down by any cast 
(iron rule. They are guided by ' circum
stances. Protectionists do not contend 
that the duty on every artidle should be 
high under all circumstances. They be
lieve that until an industry is so 
thoroughly established that it does not 
need to fear foreign competition the 
tariff should be very high, but when an 
industry is so well developed that dt can 
compete with the whole world it is 
quite in accord with protectionist 
principles to lower the duty if any com
pensating tariff advantage can be ob
tained from foreign countries.

American bicycle manufacturers have 
been protected by a duty of 45 per cent-

8 arrange- 
ma-of Passing Interest Gathered In and 

Around this Busy City.
Itei$1.50

Glove
For 59c. longer complete 
with a full assortment of colors 
and sizes, we make the clear
ing price on the balance 

FIFTY-NINE CENTS A PAIR. 
These are fine French Kid 
Gloves, “Treffouse” make, 2 
large clasp'Tasteners, and silk 
embroidered backs :—

Sizes 5 3-4, 6, 61-2, 6 3-4 and 7 Inch, 
oxblood.

Sizes 5 3-4, 6 and 7 1-4 Inch. tans.
Sizes 5 1-2, 6 3-4, 6, 6 1-4 and 6 1-2 inch, 

greens.
Sizes 5 1-2, 5 3-4 and 6 inch, blue and 

grey.

Ready on Wednesday morn
ing. Also :—
Ladles’ Bicycle Gloves, In lisle thread, 

with kid faced, perforated palms, col
ors tan, white and cream, made to 
sell at 45c a pair, Our price for 
Wednesday .............................. -....

This line of $1.50 
Gloves, being no

lj ; only Men's Bicycle Suits, all wool, 
Hflrht fawn and brown Canadian 
tweeds, also navy blue serre», un
lined sacque coat, with patch pockets, 
short Pant, wUhrtrap and buckle*

regular price $4.50. £.50

’ stonewall Jackson Cigars sold at 6 for 
25c; also I'egtops. Alive Bollard.

For ill-treating a number of lambs, Chas. 
Hodson was yesterday fined $1 and costs 
or 10 days.

Hope Congregational Church baa arranged 
to hold its annual garden party on Thurs
day afternoon and evening.

The elocution department of Loretto Ab
bey will give an entertainment tills after- 
nr on under the direction of Mr. H. N. 
Shaw.

Policeman Gnmmnrston of No. 8 Division 
Is suffering from erysipelas, the result of a 
scratch on his foot, caused by a barb-wire 
fence a short time ago.

Miss Goodfellow, a city young lady who 
Is going out a* a missionary, lectured last 
evening to the members of the Y.W.C. Guild 
on “Indians of the Northwest."

The office of'the Chief of Police was yea- 
terday besieged by applicants for positions 
on the force. It is understood that 
oral new men will be pat on at an early 
date.

The Public school examinations are pro
gressing satisfactorily. Yesterday the Fifth 
Book classes wrote on Euclid from 0.05 to 
10.30. algebra from 10.30 to 12, and book
keeping from 1.30 to 3.

Mr. A. Monro Grier sails on Wednesday 
for England on the Wh’te Star liner Ger
manic ta argue a case of Interest to life 
Insurance companies before the Judicial 
Committee of the Privy Council.

The students of St. Michael's College 
will conclude the commencement exercises 
to-day by a trip to Suspension Bridge, 
leaving by the Chippewa at 2 p.m. Na- 
polltano’s orchestra will accompany the ex
cursion.

Yesterday Surrogate Court proceedings 
took place In the estate of Mrs. R. Beatty. 
She owned No. 50 Bellevue-place, valued at 
$1400 and had $2150 In stocks, $75 In se
curities and $21 In cash, 
seeks administration.

A team of horses attached to one of the 
Eaton Co. wagons ran away from James- 
sfreet to Queen and down Bay-street. Bay- 
street firemen caught the horses after the 
wagon had been wrecked and a. Queen-street 
restaurant front had been smashed.

The West Shore Is the popular railroad 
for passenger* to New York. Through buf
fet sleeper from Toronto 6 p.m., Hamilton 
7.10 p.m. dally, 
agents for tickets and Information, or ad
dress H. Parry, 308 Main-street, Buffalo,

We have
three

after the meeting, to 
which the following contributed: Mies Fish
er, Miss Lamlon, Miss Malcolm,
Fearsou and Bro. Fisher.

Three new members were admitted to 
Court Allied' Trades, I.O.O.F.. last night 
In the Temple Building, Ivhen the chair was 
occupied bv G, W. Dower. This court has 
been established only a short time, and as 
the name denotes, Is composed chiefly of 
irlnters and other union men. The mem- 
)ershflp continues to swell.
The newly-elected officer# of the PeddJers* 

Association we re lnstanwiaat.. night at the 
meeting In Shaftesbury Hall. The reporta 
of the different committees were received 
and adopted. President H. A. Seaton was 
In the chair.

The journeymen Horseshoers’ Union Inf 
Temperance Hall last night accepted the 
Invitation of the International Union to 
send a tng-of-war team to compete for n 

prize at the picnic in Exhibition Park 
on Dominion Day. One Initiation was 
made and the chair was filled by Bro. 
Thomas McKogue.

The Otgarmakers* International Union,
.No. 27, met in Richmond Hall last even
ing, when the following officers were elect
ed for the ensuing year: R Haverston, 
president: M Rosenthal, vice-president; J 
Pamphiton, financial secretary ; F Hough, 
corresponding and recording secretary; O 
Jones, sergeant-at-arms; J Ashford, secre
tary of Label Committee. I

Boys’ Knee 
Pants at 39c,
Worth sçcand 50c. hundred 
pairs of Boys’ Knee Pants. 
They are made of light and 
dark colored Canadian tweeds, 
good strong quality, in plain 
and checked patterns. Every

MImANOTHER POWDER MILL BLOWN.

Two Men Who Are Thought to Have 
Done the Work Captured.

the knee, 
t-, 42 cheat, 
fl Wednesday
fin rii— —
{Good Hosiery, Our Hosiery 

stock is too 
em-

Cincinnati, O., June 20.—The finishing 
department of the King Powder Company, 
located at. King’s Mills, was destroyed last 
night, evidently having been fired by two 
men. One of them was badly burned and 
was captured. People coming to the tire 
met a stranger going toward South. Leban
on. Tlie prisoner Is apparently a foreigner, 
but Is so badly Injured that lie can scarcely* 
talk. The monetary loss is small. This 
company has a contract to supply the Gov
ernment and this Is thought to be the rea
son the destruction of the plant was at
tempted.

lie
wm

iLow priced.
{well known to need any 
►phasis. These values are very 
attractive, and should bring 

many buyers on Wednes-

ATT;

pair is lined throughout They 
have been selling at 39c and 
50c a pair, and excellent value 
they were for that money. On 
Wednesday we’ll make the 
price

TWENTY-NINE CENTS A PAIR.
The sizes run from 22 to 32 
inch waist

»rz
» UMWiTiTtEHlh

TRESDAY."21St Jan
$ i .out $10Wedded In June.

The marriage was celebrated last evo-i- 
^ _ , , ,. . ... Ins at the house of the bride's moth2r,

According to free trade theories this,YVolllngton-plaoe, of Mr. Norman Redgrave 
ought to have had the effect of making ^ Doward to Miss Mabel Eva Webb. Tin 
bicycles very costly in the United States, oa^y^f^jj^^way1 Tabernacle^ ther/being 
but it had the opposite effect. It gave pregent the relatives of the contracting
the Americans complete control of their parties and the invited guests. The bvidos-
own market and the price was quickly ?La8 t)rr’ ihe groomsman

, , xt 1A . , . . , being Mr. w. J. Sanderson. Af.er the re
reduced. Now as <a result of such high ceptlon at tne house Mr. and Mrs. Downed
protection, the American bicycle Un-1 left be a trip through the Thousand Is- 
dustry has been so developed amd prices |lands and down the St. Lawrence, 
have been so reduced that the American

rtiay :—
Boys’ and Misses' Fine R$bb Black Oot- 

• ton Hose, double knee, spliced heel 
,iH1 .-and toe, fast colors, regular 20c
•|B1 . to 36c lines, Wednesday .............
ill ladles’ Fine Black Cashmere Hose, full 

fashioned, double heel and toe, sum- 
weight. regular SOc qual

ity. Wednesday .............................

1 ?A Surprise And one which 
in Curtains, will pay you 
big jo investigate.

sev-

1000.15

REMNANTS 
OF STYLISH 
DRESS FABRI

j '
•19mer

:

.15 Christian Endeavor Convention at 
Nawltvllle.

The annual convention, of the Christian 
Endeavor Society will be held this year at 
Nashville, Tenn. One of the most pleasant 
ways of reaching Nashville will be to take 
the Merchants’ Une steamer 
from Toronto, July 1, to Toledo, thence by 
rail to Nashville. tfhe company has ar
ranged a special rate, which will include 
meals and berth both ways between, To
ronto and Toledo. For further particulars 
apply to Mr. A. F. Webster, northeast cor
ner King and Yonge-streets.

Wash Do you want to buy 
Goods. Wash Goods at 
prices much below the market 
value ? If so, come around on 
Wednesday and have a look 
at these four lines :—

on sale this week 
425 Remnants ol

Laces and 
Handkerchiefs, attract! v e 
little list from Laces and 
Handkerchiefs for Wednesday. 
It doesn’t say very much, but 
see the handsome saving in the 
new prices :—
4,040 yards only Silk Chantilly Laces, 

In black, Ivory and butter, 3 lr4, 4, 5 
and 61-2 Inches, regular prices 
8c, 10c, 12 l-2c and 15c a yard,
Wednesday......................................

200 yards only Finest of Nainsook Em
broideries, neat, new patterns, 5 to 11 
Inches, work 2 to 5 Inches wide, 
prices 45c to 75c a yard, Wed- «C
nesday ...................................................... £0

Ladles’ Fancy Handkerchiefs, embroid
ered edges, also hemstitched and 
drawn work, regular 16c, Wed
nesday 4 for ................................

Irish Lawn Tape Bordered and Ladles’ 
Hemmed Handkerchiefs, regu
lar 4c each, Wednesday ............

Here’s an ; When In Buffalo stop at the" Fillmore 
manufacturers feel able to compete with House, Mlchigau-strect, corner Carrol), one 
the whole world, and some of then< are block from the Erie and Grand Trunk and 
. . , ,, .o . . itwo blocks from the T., H. & B. depots;in favor of greatly reducing the tariff m|rate, fl B0 per day. “;6
the hope of getting reciprocal concessions ---------
from all the countries of Europe. Large Flour Mill Bnrned.
France, Italy, Austria, Russia, Sweden1 ^^ompYny’s £ mm'w™bura«lto 
and Norway have extremely high tariffs ithe Kroumi „t 12 o'clock last night. Th»re 
on bicycles, and to a number of other wap» no Insurance. The fire h thought to
foreign countries the bicycle manufac- f* w0,rk *n n„° ®re bar’, . „ lr^ been In the mill for 30 hours,tuners are urging their Governments to
increase the duty because the American 
wheels are getting control of their 
markets.

The American bicycle manufacturers 
• Jiave now no reason to fear the European 

manufacturers, and if by lowering the 
American duty they can get reciprocal 
concessions they may be able to get con
trol of all the markets of Europe. The 
New York Commercial states that a 
number of bicycle manufacturers arc 
getting up a petition to Congress, which 
they will ask every important bicycle
manufacturer in the United States to J The woman who
sign, asking that the American tariff on takes the right
bicycles be reduced to about ten cents during^Vmonths
per pound. It may be taken for granted sfSr// |\ï3 preceding ma-
that the Congress which gave the United |v\ £/ li l\n teraitZ may reet
States the Dingley tariff will take good I \ II.Yf '^nce toit'hw
care not to allow any foreign country F /' ll /III baby will be a
to benefit Jiy any reduction that may JJhU VI JJ IL, strong, healthy,
be made in' the tariff unless a reciprocal - ’ ' Iwoman°wbo suL
concession is made. tv'. /Y. ^ fers from disor-

The present duty of 45 per cent, yields ££ind>
practically no revenue to the United orpatllsm during this critical period, and 
States Government, because it prevents fails to resort to the right remedy, is pretty 
the importation of bicycles. With a re- «« tobav^ we&
duced tariff bicydes would be imported, and diBease already implanted in its
but it is not likely that a large revenue little body. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre- 
would ever be derived from this source^ ^eot^r"* “^ti^^Te’aUb’
for if the importations of bicycles be- strength, vigor, and elasticity to the deli- 
came large enough to ,affect the trade of cate and important organs that bear the 
the home manufacturers they would "'ll
probably ask for thé restoration of a strengthens and invigorates, and insures the 
high tariff. perfect well-bsinr~and absolute health of

noth mother and child. It does away with 
the squeamisnoess of the interesting pe
riod. It makes sure an ample supply of 
nourishment for the little new-comer. It 
transforms weak, sickly, nervous and de
spondent invalids into healthy, happy 
wives and mothers. Thousands of homes 
to which babies once came to stay but for a 
brief day and then die, now bless this won
derful medicine for the gift of happy, 
healthful babies.

The dealer who tries to persuade you to 
take some other medicine, than that you 
ask for insults your intelligence.

“ The best doctors in Kansas City to 
unless I went to the hospital and had 
tion performed I could not live,” writes Miss 
Broohie Galloway, of Wilder, Johnson Co., 
Kans. “I had ulceration and weakness, and 
each month I would get down in bed and suffer 
severely for twenty-four hours. Four bottles of 
your ’ Favorite Prescription ’ cured me.”

For constipation—Dr. Pierce’s Pellets.

The more
of a Curtain Melbourne Washing

Fabrics
1 v£>' expert you 

are the more 
we welcome 
you. We 
have start
ed to make 
this week a

1 Her husbandI Allthefashiooabl 
in useful lengths. 
150 Remnants-o

tff i
36-Inch Linen Crash Suitings, very de

sirable goods for present wear, 
regular prices 20c and 25c,
special at ........ ..........................

32-Inch Fine White Pique, medium and 
email cords, superior finish, regular 
prices 25c and' 30c, Wednesday nn
at ........................................................ C. J

28-inch White- Duck Suiting, "Eagle 
make,’’ just «he material for present 
wear, regular prices 12 l-2c and
15c, for ..............................................

2,000 yards Printed' Lawn Muslins, 32 
Inches wide, choice and well-assorted 
patterns, guaranteed all fast» colors, 
regular prices 15c and 18c a 
yard, for ..................... ....................

UtrUlfM-M- — ~ ^ mm mm ^ rm rm

A Rare E xactly sixty-ni ne
Chance in to choose from— 
Lamps. Banquet Lamps 
and a few Piano Lamps. The 
two-and-three of d kind re
maining on hand from the 
mapy lines carried in stock 
during the season. These 
lamps formerly sold at $7 up 
as high as $25 each. On 
Wednesday morning, one price,

TOUR CHOICE FOR $5.00.
Among them we find :—

« Brass and Onyx 
Lamps.

Enamelled and 
Onyx Lamps. 

Mat Gold

15 The Boya*. Brigade.
À special meeting of the Council of To

ronto Battalion ,of the Boys’ Brigade was* 
held in W.C.T.U. Headquarters last ntgiht 
with R B Hamilton in the chair. The an
nual field day was to have been held 
last Saturday, but owing to the games of 
the Public schools It was postponed for 
a week, and next Saturday the bl 
will be brought off. The annual meeting 
will take place Aug. 30, and His Excellency/ 
the Governor-General, who Is president/ 
will 1** present. Mr. T. W. Nlsbet of Sar
nia, secretary for Canada, was in attend
ance and addressed the gathering.

An application was filed yesterday 
new trial in the grain case, the decls

for a 
ion In

which by Judge Morson aroused much dis
cussion In mercantile circles. Silks 16i

W;[record - breaker. Yesterday’s 
Celling has set a splendid pace.

Call on Grand Tr ink

ansa
stylish makes, 
250 Remnants q

Colored 
Dress FabriJ

Showing every 
and color in vogl 
175 Remnants d

Black
Dress Fabri

Presenting gtea 
tunities to securJ 
or dress length. 
To Clear All 
This Week 
The Prices Are Mal 
Away Down.

\ g eventEvery woman wears 
a crown who is the 
mother of a healthy 
baby. The mother of 
a puny, sickly, pee
vish baby bears a 

It rests with 
every woman to de
cide for hersirif which 
kind of smoother she
will wr

ll 11mean to in-fc-To-morrow we
| tj [crease it by selling
J 4 '$00 -pairs, a Special Line of Fine Not-

i. tingham and Scotch Lace Certains, 
i ten new choice patterns, 54 to bO 
1 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, taped 
t. and scolloped edges, white or ecru, 
/ regular price $2 a pair, on sale . 1Q
t“ Wednesday.....................................  I. IQ
®75 pairs Fine Swiss Net Curtains, Irish 

Point and Renaissance, entirely new 
designs, rich effects, white Ivory -r 
ecru 60 to 60 Inches wide, 31-. 
and 4 yards long, regular price 

sale Wed-

A still alarm to No. 4 station at 10.30 last 
brought the brigade to 

Duke-street,\ occupied by Mr. Lee and own
ed by Mr. Adam Beatty. Damage was 
done to the amount of $40 to the furniture 
and $5 to the dwelling, caused by the ex
plosion of a lamp.

Yesterday before Judge McDougall the 
charge of assault preferred by Fred Pratt 
against John Buchanan was withdrawn. 
The case arose out of the Pratt Bros.’ as
sault on John Berryman May 2, and for 
which Fred Pratt has been committed for 
trial for manslaughter, and his two bro
thers for being aceessorlrt thereto.

night a fire at 174
V

257 cross.
i Oh, How They Love Us I

A Toronto wholesale drygoods firm yes
terday received a large order for British 
flags and ensigns from Buffalo, N. Y.

11 •2If An Event A rare oppor
tunity to buy 

Silverware. Silverware at 
your own prices. A collection 
comprising the odd pieces left 
from .Jtftfr season’s selling 
grouped for speedy clearance 
on Wednesday. Here are the 
details :—

1
I in The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism is Sr 

healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic injections; no pub
licity, no loss of time from business and a 

certainty of cure. Con
sultation and correspond
ence free and confidential. 
DR. M (TAGGART, 428 
Park-avenue, London. Re
ferences ns to I)r. McTag- 
gart’s professional stand

ing and personal Integrity permitted by 
Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G. 
W. Ross. Minister of Education; G. W. 
Yarker, Ranker; H. S. Btrathy, Manager 
Traders’ Bank. 20

L .
lb nèaday .
'100 pairs Chenille Curtains, 36 Inches 
- wide, 3 yards long, fancy dado and 
I heavy platted fringe top and bot- 

range of colors,

At the Hotel*.
H Smith, Chatham, la a guest at the Ros-

R S Gray, Orillia, Is stopping at the Roe

A H Fuller, Montreal, Is staying at the 
Rossln.

J E Young, London, ts stopping at the 
Queen's.

Rev. Mr Hogg and wife are guests at the 
Walker.

David Tilley, Ottawa, Is registered at the 
Walker.

N Fisher, New York, Is stopping at the 
Rossln.

H Parson, Orillia, is a guest at the 
Walker.

T A Knapp, Prescott, Is stopping at the 
Queen’s.

W J Fraser, Winchester, Is a guest at 
the Walker.

O F Glldersleeve, Kingston, Is a gnest at 
the Queen’s.

A A Black, Walkerton, Is registered at 
the Walker.

.1 W Johnston, Belleville, ts stopping at 
the Queen’s.

C B Nichols, Philadelphia, la a guest at 
the Queen's.

F H Granger and wife, Cleveland, arc 
guests at the Rooaln.

Sir Charles and Lady Mitchell, London, 
arc- guests at the Queen's.

3.99pair, on
HOME CURE 
FOR DRINK

sill.

El sin. i*

t tom. in a full 
regular price $2.50 & pair, on * nn
salé Wednesday............................ I-OU

figured Art Drapery Muslins. In as
sorted patterns ■ and colors, regular 
price 10c a yard, on sale Wed
nesday ...................... ••••••

Lot No. 1—An assortment of Quadr 
rupie-Plate, including water-pitchers, 
soup tureens, vegetable dishes, en
tree dishes, fruit dishes, cake baskets,, 
salad howls, etc., regular prices 
ranging from $6.75 to $15 each, also 
a line of hand mlrtops with sterling 
silver handiles and backs, regular $15 
each, your choice Wednesday
morning for....................................

Lot No. 2—An assortment of Egg 
Cruets, Card Receivers, Bon-bon 
Dishes, Syrup Pitchers, Ice Palle.Frult 
Dishes, Spoon Holders, Cake Baskets, 
Bread Trays, Pickle Cruets, Gravy 
Boats, regular prices $4.50 to $6.75 
each, your choice Wednesday 
morning for....................................

.5t ►H
Sterling
Silver
Table-Ware

Specials in 
Wallpapers, make interest
ing selling for Wednesday. If 
you have a room that needs 
new paper this is your chance 

■ to buy:—
•J.2UC Rolls Glimmer Wall Papers, with 

match ceilings and 18 Jr.ch borders, 
U cliolce floral and conventional pat- 
V terns, light and medium colors, rc- 
> gular price 8 and 10 cents per
t single roll, for..............
160 Rolls American Gilt Wall Papers, 

latest designs, cream, terra cotta, 
blue and olive colors, for drawing 

f rooms, dining room*, halls 
/ libraries, regular price 17 and 

20 cents per single roll.- for....
800 Rolls Gilt and, Embossed Gilt Wall 

Paper remnants, 10 to 80 rolls of a 
‘ pattern, large variety of designs anl 
i color:, regular price 10 to 30 

cents per single roll, tin sale
........»„••••“..............

T h e se will

I, 6.00\V

Hail Orders
Our exceptionally low prices 
for the most elegant and artis
tic designs ot Sterling Silver 
Tab!» Ware have brought us 

additional eus- 
one of

Enclosing amd 
respondent wj 
expend, with 
lars as to colon 
etc., etc., will te 
advantage of irj 
attention.

Lamp* 
Old Brass and 

Enamelled
Lamps, 

7 //Jk Piano Lamps 
VjwS—^ with exten

sion rods.

THE FOUNDATION OF PAVEMENTS.
The citizens of Toronto will never be 

able to form a rational judgment regard
ing the respective merits of wood, brick, 
’asphalt and stone pavements until tfiey 
lc-iirn that no pavement is worth any
thing at all unless it has a good foun
dation. It is an utter waste of money 
■to plant wood, bricks or stone In shifting 
sund. The proper way to make a foun
dation is to put down, first a layer of 
broken stones packed solidly and cover 
this smoothly with cement. This makes 
a firm and even foundation for what
ever kind of pavement may be desired.

V

hundreds of 
tomer*. If you ar« naU 
them then you ought'll be.

STERLING SILVER
BREAD FORKS $2 each

?M/V 3.00
/7 Lot No. 3—An assortment of Tooth 

Brushes, Nall Files, Button Hooks and 
Shoe Horns, with fancy sterling silver 
handles, regular prices $1 to $1.25 
each, your choice Wednesday

.4 r Three Brass 
Tables with 
Onyx tops.

First come, 
first served. Only sixty-nine 
to sell (see Yonge street win
dow). Ready at eight o’clock 

.51 Wednesday morning.

.50for Adam London, one of the men wanted at 
Brampton, and who failed to show up at 
tli - Assizes there in connection with the 
Shelburne perjury cases, was captured 
Sunday morning at the residence of George 
Carson, Mulmur township. London made 
n break for the woods when County Con
stable Striding and three assistants ap
peared, but was soon run down.

L SGHEUER’SBe prompt and get here early. 
The bes*t tlfings wiji go first, 
as a matter of course. In 
some lines we find only one of

and

10 JohnCatto:
!r J-RETAIL-»

rJEWElLERSWHOLESALE a 
AND

KING STREI 
Opposite the Postofflce,

a kind, .—Z
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The States of 

New York 
New Jersey 
Pennsylvania 

. Michigan 
Ohio 
Iowa
Tennessee
Kentucky
Indiana
Illinois
Louisiana
Connecticut
Missouri

All contribute customer* to

SIMPSON 06.The
^CLOTHINGLimitedFROM ALL IMPURITIES

Robert BOYS’
Kenr (Section-Ground ploor.

Boys’ English Navy Serge Blouse Suits, collar trimmed with six row

3 to ii years. Special price........................... • * i
B ys- English Fawn Colored Corduroy Blouse Suits, white flanne 

1» r i ■ I fronts y lanvard and whistle, sizes from 3 to 0* * o qc■EXTREMES meet in shoes. Never before have shoes of equal quality for men and | Special price....  .......... -----.................... V * 3'0<?. T __,'tea

- The reverse is also true. Never before have sham shoes been put up with sa much skill. I Chi]dren,s Brown Drill Real Sailor Kilted Costumes collar and cuffs, 
Thev deceive even the merchant,' Competition between nine-tenths of the makers is on I trimmed in navy and white, flannel1 fronts,.sues Jj» 5^ 2-75 
this point : How much can be taken out of quality without showing ? Were fighting it I EPnglish" Navy Serge Blaizer Coats, trimmed with

daily - , , I white, red, sky, old gold or self-colored cord, sizes 25andJ<75
y We’ve hammered away for years on the one idea—good shoes. We give the best! to 33 chest measure. Special price............. . ..

That’s our shoe principle. . I 111 A IlilDDAV P PH King Street East
ces are leaning towards you coaxingly. Great | yy ^ iVlUnnAY 01 Ull.j TORONTO,

time, but it remains for present business

ENTRANCES i
Street.

9Richmond Street.
:

â I

ii *QueenYonge Street.
■?IXMv MWhere Extremes Meet

J____________________ _______________

.lea
IE SAME-TRY IT.

1, 40, 50 and 60c*

*
: II

I
I t*

k
»-7.r»jlMU SIEDjMBITTS»

ccntii I upera aouo ww

its BERYL HOPE STOCK CO. 
««.. East Lynne

nlan s point

:s
M1CH1E & co. Iü

during the Summer month* for

Supplies for them M\A.
X A

'ONE DAY ONLY. / *~-r
1sday, June al,

TREAL
vs.
ONTO

RDAY, JUNE 25th

1

»■Whet ire are doing for other* we oan do for you.
Special Summer Price Lists of Crocsrles, Provisions and Beverages 

m,ned to any address on application.

we can for the least we can.
In every kind and grade of footwear, pri

values in shoes have been apparent here for 
to score a point of actual cheapness heretofore untouched.

We are producing a model shoe store. Deserving your confidence, we are getting 
it, and our many-sided facilities touch every shoe need. Other departments also have a

word to say for themselves below :

Their First Vleli 
■ere.

Came Called *1 
« p.m.

1

some

MICH1E&C0.,
at S

p. m.
reetcet WTc.llln* J»»«ch Beep 

Seen In Toiymtp
ISOUF THE lUIUlI TUB*,

The Finest and Largest Retail 
Grocery Betnbllehment 

In Canada.
DON’T BUY EXPERIENCE

By trying all the just as good articles , 
buy the tea which Is guaranteed.

ww

VISITOR FROM RAT. PORTAGE.HARRISON oCT“<*‘<’
best two out of three, with two 
ng bouts of 10 and 6 rounds.

1 CREDITED TO CHAMBERLAIN. fr
5>

Children's Summer Weight Tam-o’-Shan- 
tera, In duck, linen or cloth, colt or wire ] 
brims, well finished and sewn, special 25c.

Men's Extra Fine Quality Soft Hate, 
In summer weight, and color*, pearl, drab, 
beaver, calf brown or hazel, best of silk 
bindings and Russian calf leather sweat- 
bands, reg. $2.50 to $3, special $2.

Bis Ingenuity Said to Have Brought 
\bout African Negotiation*.

New York. June 20.—Referring to the set-

Is ii I tot ted here to Mr. Chamberlain, and 
for that reason the convention Is regarded years,

• 1. a satisfactory and honorable compro- 0id-tlme Torontonians.
mise. Mr. Chamberlain Is popular.*,, rv- 

f garded as the sharpest statesman hi Pub c 
Qfe. consequently the convention which lie 
vlrtuaJlv made Is accepted as a sensible ar
rangement for England; If be could not* 
drive a good bargain, who could. The 
points upon which he has Insisted aij 
along have been the French abandonment 
of Boussa aBJl all pinces on the Lower Ni
ger as far es Ilo. These he has carrted.

■ While the French are excluded from the 
navigable Niger, they are allowed to ronnl 
,nt and consolidate their West African em
pire. Toe convention Is an Ingenious ex
ample of glvq and take negotiations.

Quilt Specials Jo
Specials in ShoesAfter Many Tears Comes to Toronto 

—Enthusiastic About the Min
ing In the West.

t289 American Crochet and Engl sh
Women's American Bicycling and G0-f- Honeycomb white Quilts, extra fine .fin

ing Boots, In black and chocolate co. or, ,n newest and neatest patterns and
kid, self-tips, coin toe, special $2.40. designs reg. from $1 to $1.25, special at

Women's Dark Tan Chrome Kid But- ^ 
ton Boots, hand turned soles, Savoy toe, 
special $2.50.

Women's American Fine Vlct Kid Ox
ford Tie Shoes, Roxbury toes, patent lea
ther tips, special $2.16.

Women's Button 
Oxford Tie Shoes, 
toe, special $2.25.

Girls' Chocolate Color Kid Button Boots, 
torn soles, sizes 8 to 10)4. special

Girls' Dongola Kid Button Boots, patent 
leather tips, turn soles, sizes 8 to It), 
special 75c. •

Men’s Satin Calf Laced Boots, coin toe,
Goodyear welt, sewn, special $2 50.

Park Tan Box Calf Elastic Side, 
half dollar toe, Goodyear welt,

Of IOCO 
Public school 
Children.

A

ICapt. J. H. Henesy, a citizen of bygone 
yiears, is in town, and, after an absence of 38 

will be welcomed by a number of 
The World found 

“Uncle Jake” as Interesting a character In 
conversation as in appearance, and though 
speaking of the body he Is not all there» 
the expression would lack veracity If con
nected with his mind, for the old gentle- 

allowance of good

1Siassey Mu»io Hall 
AY. JUNE 24-th, at 8 d. m, 
k Patriotic Address—Rev. William

,T
62 Fine White English Salta Finished 

Quilts, newest Marseilles patterns, 11-4 
or full double bed Rise, reg. $2.50 and 
$2.75, a bargain at $2.18.

Clothing Department 
Wednesday

D.D.
L—Royal Grenadiers, 
cal Condnctors—Mr. A. P. Perrin, 

Thom Cringau.
leal Conductor—Major Thompson, 
rved seats, 25 cents. Plan at School 

of York and Rich-

IIIIBrown Chrome Kid 
self-tip, half dollar Specials in Ladies’ 

Cloves
Ladles’ Kid Gloves, 4 large pearl bat

tens, colored and black, reg. 75c, spec a!

Men'» Fine All-Wool Melton Water
proof Coats, In dark navy blue and black, 
long detachable cape, fly front, velvet 
collar, silk stitched seams and edges, 
seams taped, guaranteed not to grow 
hard, pure Indigo dye, all «lies, spec's! 
$8.00, _ ,

man has an unusual
sense, and a verdant memory, ever ready 
to divulge some tale of pioneer life. Since 
the summer of 1856 the Captain has dwdit 
In this land of mineral wealth, and Is 
thoroughly acquainted with the Lake-of the 
Woods district, where he ran' several 
steamships for some years, 
tracts from the construction companies 
when sections A and B of the C, P, R. 
woite being built.

Owing to reports handed down by mem
bers of General Wolseley's expedition, the 
Captain states he was first attracted to the 
Lake of the Woods, whet* his prosperity 
has scarcely been bounded. Here he suc
ceeded In locating the famous Sultana 
mine; also the Regina, Chien d' .Or and 

. Qucten Beç. Immediately before he left hla 
home at Rat Portage, the Captain made 
an extended trip through Shoal1 Lake, visit
ing the Cameron Island mine, where be 
found everything In a most flourishing con
dition. Twenty-five mten are at work and 
the shaft is 115 feet deep. Two hundred 
tens have been shipped to the reduction 
works at ffeêwatln, while 500 tons remain 
on the dump. From thte 200 tons shipped
there was a yield of $12.40 per toft, a gra-1■ ... . Ribbed Msco Cotton Draw-tlfylng result, considering the plant eatab- I C en » year’, special 25c.
lisbed. The Cameron Island boasts such 1 era, 4n sizes ror a j 
miners' comforts as a sleeping house, I Ladles' Fancy Ribbed White li»c
blacksmith shop and a stable. I Thread -Test, low neck, no sleeves, silk

The Captain is delighted with Rat Port- I edging, special 20c. 
age and Its islands as popular resorts. He 1 LndlP„. Ribbed Silk Vests. In cream,
says the towii of Rat Portage has a ptpu- g ,nk an4 paie bine, low neck, fancy lace
latlon of 5000, and all Its Industries ave 11 Moulder strap, special $1.
In a booming condition. New drainage and g______
water systems are now being constructed, 
while all arrangements have been com- 
i acted for proper sanitation. «

A’aptnln Henesy was pleasingly surprised 
with the great change which Toronto lias 
undergone since 1860, being particularly J 
Impressed with th'e Island improvement. He 
-described our favorite local resort as being, 
when he saw It last, a mere sandbar, with 
a few fishermen's huts. The Captain ex
pressed himself as delighted with the won
derful progress made by the Queen City.
During the years 1846 and 1847 he drove a 
stage between Markham and Toronto, so it 
was with a peculiar Sense of pleasure that 
he beheld the change this section has un
dergone at the hand of time.

His old friend, Louis Hllller, now of Rat 
Portage, our visitor states, Is getting out 
plans for a new opera house, In place of 
the one lately destroyed by fire.

Despite his three score years and ten, 
the Captain Is a remarkably brisk man, not 
withstanding the lack of a leg, for which he 
has a wooden representative that stumps 
the floor emphatically when the owner Is 
telling one of his wonderful stories.

Speaking of the prosperity of the district 
In gen'eral, the Captain says that It will 
be greatly Increased by the 40-stamp mills 
going in for the Cameron Island and Re
gina Companies, as well as by the great 
Improvements being made all- over the dis
trict He could not leave the subject of 
Cameron Island without expressing strong
ly that he believed It to be a solid body of 
ore, going richer as the shaft deepened.

The old pioneer goes to-day to Hamilton 
and will return to Toronto before leaving 
for Rat Portage.

Office, cerner 
t reels, til' Friday, 24th last. Ad- 
i: Adults, 15 cents; children, 10

SUMMER RESORTS.
heavy loss to the province.STEPHEN W. BURNS,

- Chairman P.S. Board. HE CANADA ATLANTIC. PARRY 
Harbor This hotel has recently 

changed hands and has been thorough y 
renovated refitted and refurnished through
out andls now a strictly first-class hotel 
îneverv department; all modern convenl- 
eacesfrates^reastmable. 8. Phillip*. Prop.

50c.
TBlarretz Ladles' Kid Gloves, black and 

colored, embroidered back, heavy stitch- 
In* blsck with white stitching, colored 
with self stitching, reg. 66c, special 33c.

Ladles' Lisle Lace Mitts, black, white, 
cream and colored, reg. 15c, special 10c.

ERT A. E. KENT,
Chairman Concert Committee. \lurving con-

Startling Figures In the Re
port of the Instructor in 

dloud-Muklng.
annual report of the Provincial In

in road-making was published yes-

Some
Farmers’ Loan Affaire.

Some time ago Cashier Andrew Scott of 
the defnnet Fa mens’ Loan and Savings 
Company returned to the city, and It was 
stated at the time that he had returned to 
rive important evidence. Yesterday 
ter Douglas, for the liquidator, put Scott 
lu the witness box, before the Mabter-ln- 
Ordinary, and questioned him

missing bank books. He replied that 
In the hands of the

AMONG THE SOCIETIES. jMen’s
box toe, 
lews, special $3.-t Councillor Miss Annie Pearson prè- 

ast evening at the meeting of Metro- 
i Council, Royal Templars of Tenir 
e, in Forum Hall, when arrange- 
were made for the excursion to Nia- 

’aMs to-day in conjunction with Sber- 
-street Methodist Church. An enter- 
nt /Was held after the meeting, to 
the following contributed: Miss Flsh- 
iss Landon, Miss Malcolm, Mise 
u and Bro. Fisher, 
e new members were admitted to 
Allied' Trades, I.O.O.F., last night 
Temple Building, when the chair was 

y G. W. Dower. This court has 
ll®B>d only a short time, and a$> 

i me d-notes, is composed chiefly of » 
rs and other union men. The mem- 
[> continues to swell, 
newly-ejected officers of the Peddlers' 
at ion wer^ install#* jast night at the 
ig in Shaftesbury Hall. The reports 
- different committees were received 
rlopted. President H. A. Seaton was 
chair.
journeymen Horseshoers’ Union Inf 

; ranee Hall last night accepted the 
:lon of the International Union to 
i tug-of-war team to compete for a 
Ize at the picnic In Exhibition Park 
nminion Day. One Initiation was 
and the chair was filled by Bro. 
is McKague. \
dgarmakers* International Union,

’. met in Richmond Hall last even- 
hen the following officers were- elect- 
■ the ensuing year: R Haverston, 
rnt: M Rosenthal, vice-president; J 
lilon, financial secretary; F Hough, 
ponding and recording secretary; G 
sergeant-at-arms; J Ashford, secre- 

Ï Label Committee.

The
•tructor
'"The"flrs^part treats of the money annu
ally lost by farmers through faulty roats.

The report says: It Is doubtful J* there 
la a mile of true macadam road In Ontario, 
outside of a few towns and cities.

Little Better Than Trails.
the roads of Ontario, such

POINT HOTEL—“SITUATED ON H ?be south channel of the Georgian 
Bay-lue of the most popular tourists re
sorts In Canada. For terms, etc., apply w, 
F. Thomson, Prop., Hose Point, Parry 
Sound.

JSpecials in Wien’s 
Furnishings.

Fine Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, 
extra fine, light and medium weight, for 
summer wear, outside finish, large pearl 
buttons, $1 each, or per suit, $2.

Bovs’ Bathing Trunks, In fan-y a'ripi, 
all fast colors, per pair, 5c and

New Bicycle Suits %
Cloth Bicycle Bolts, blazer coat, 
sktrt and gaiters to match, apo-

-4Fawn 
divided 
clal value $3.50. m HE " BELVIDERE," PARRY SOUND, 

I ftnt is now open to receive guests. Ae hotel- Is much Improved, and under 
thio season’s new management cannot fall ta satisfy?* It. dellgbtW situation makes 
It a most desirable summer resort. For 
particulars write above address.

they were last seen 
absent accountant, J. H. Pinkney.

Mr. Langmuir, the liquidator, has mad 
good progress In the disposal of *he assc 
of the company, and he expects to be nl>^ 
to declare a substantial dividend before 
Dominion Day. _____

Bicycle Skirts, In navy, fawnSeparate 
and black, covert cloth. 
$4.50.

"amount of money and labor plated on 
them, the majority are Utile better taaa 
trails. The populous districts of Uanada 
afe covered with networks of steel, while 
other lines are being projected wherever 
opportunity prevents Itself.. But while 
capital has exhibited so much enterprise 
in providing the great lines of commerce, 
the lesser routes have been overlooked and 
neglected. Common highways, while less 
In extent and cost, are not one whit less 
In Importance. Over them must pass a t 
the freight which feeds the greater rail
ways. and it Is this first cost of transpor
tation which so enormously Increases the 
cost of production and lessens our ahllt.y 

I to compete lu the markets of the wor d.
At three per cent, the annual loss to tha 

province represents a capital of $651,513.
One Cause of Waste.

The report goes on to deplore the lack 
of systematic management, whereby mm h 
honest effort has gone to waste. Gravel, 
or even broken stone roads, built cheaply 
and well, are the requirements, and once 
built should be kept In repair.

The report says; “3he first and greatest 
need of any and every system of road con
struction. Is to have one man at the bead 
of the work to act as a general super
visor," and further, "a great many town
ships buy gravel by the load. Tab Is very 
much like buylns water by the psllful in
stead of digging a well. Gravel should be 
bought bv the pit or by the acre, and should 
be available at all times for any farmer 
who wauts to increase the value of his 
land by Improving the road past It. 
pedal care .should be taken by councils 
to see that, prior to the performance -f 
statute labor, the-plt Is stripped and tie 
gravel otherwise treated If necestary.

Value of Wide Tire*.
detailed instructions a» to

Icotton. w
Ladies’ and Children's 

Ribbed Underwear
10c. '•d b 

stab Fine 2-Flece Bathing Salts. In 
Indigo dye, honeycomb knit.Men’s 

dark navy, 
special $1. , ,

Men's Fancy Silk Ties. In string, bow, 
four-in-hand and puffs, and flowing ends, 
all silk lined, new patterns, light, data 

shades, good value at 35c

XB OF THE FINEST TOURISTS' 
* hotels ta the North Is the Georgian 

Bhy. l'enetang. navlng recently been req
ueued throughout and fitted "p wlth the 
most modern Improvements. Ex ety ntten-' 
tion given to tourists, ’Bu*,°ieÂtrg a‘À viv
ant boats. For rates apply Mrs. C. Dev- 
lln, Penetnng. J|gg|

-3.

dullMen’s Blsck Drill Rubber Coats, 
finish guaranteed waterproof, will not 

’hard, all sizes, special $1.50.
I,

grow ■■■
Men's All-Wool Homespun or 

Crash Suite, half or whole lined, in fawn 
and grey, natural wool col*, good strong 

and trimmings, sizes from 36 to

and medium 
and 50c, special 25c. Wool

MAN ITO WAN'S G, SUN FT O U LI NI R LAND 

BMS^Uhlnïu^Mlle'd. Statuera calling 

dally. , .
For rates apply to

Hat Specials Wednee- linings 
44, reg. $0, special $0 50.

Men's Light Summer Vests, in fancy 
stripes and checks, Imported fancy dr lb 
cashmere finish, cream and white, with 
bine and black stripe, warranted fast col
ors, detachable pearl buttons, sizes from 
34 to 40, reg. $1, «pedal 60c.

Children's Fine Hairline Stglpe Blue end 
White Duck Suits, all sizes Wr boys from 
4 to 11 rears, sailor collar with frill, wnr- 

not to fade In washing, special

day
a <Ladies’ WhitewearTresday, 21st June, 1S93. Straw Hats, In French Palm, very easy 

fitting and cool, durable and light in 
weight, plain or ventilated crowns, finish
ed with leather sweats, b ack silk bauds, 
newest American shape, RMrln. crown. 3- 
in. brim, sizes 6% to 7& special at $1.-3. 
$1 and 75c.

Men's Crash, Duck Tweed or Navy Bine 
Yachting Caps, with plain or glazed lea
ther peaks, extra light and cool, leather 
sweatbands, special 35c.

Children's Straw Sailors, 
ment of fancy, plain or 
braids, satin streamers, 
special at 50c and 35c.

W. A. McLBOD,Ladles’ "White Cambric Corset Coven, 
V shape, Swiss embroidery trimming 
ronud neck and sleeves, special 4.c.

Ladles' White Cambric Corset Covers, 
with Valenciennes lace and ribbon tr ai
ming round neck and sleeves, special 75c.

Prop.

iooo ed

_ Jackson’s 
PointREMNANTS 

OF STYLISH 
DRESS FABRICS

........LAKE 81MCOE
Prettiest and quietest In the month of 

June Beautiful lawns, cycling, and «Plen- 
J'"bathing beach. Special rates for June. 
Write for circular. Apply The Manager, 
Sutton West, Ont.

ranted 
$1.25.

Boys' Pare Linen 
cream shade, closed front, large sailor 

trimmed with narrow and broad 
braid, all sizes, for boys from 4

Fancy Goods f<^r 8 
mer Cottage*

um- Duck Blouses. In did U
ln ^ge assort- 

canton rustic 
sizes 6 to ôVa,

collar, 
military 
to 0 years, special <oc.

Man Endeavor Convention at 
Naahvllle.

| annual convention of the Christian* 
kror Society will be held this year at 
tile, Tenn. One of the most pleasant 
nf reaching Nashville will be to take 
[erchants’ Line steamer Melbourne boronto, July 1. to Toledo, thence by 
i Nashville. The company has nr- 
l a special rate, which will Include 
I ahd berth both ways between To- 
hnd Toledo. For further particulars 
hto Mr. A. F. Webster, northeast cor- 
Ing and Yonge-streeta.

The Fancy Goods and Art 
Needlework Department is 

first floor, west end,

▼The
Penetânguishene

OPENS JUNE 2Sth
Boating, Bathing and Fishing 
Unexcelled. Modern 
Conveniences.

Boring water, electric lights steam heat
ing. Write far booklet lo

PATTRB8BX Sc PAWLEY. Praos.,
240 New KotuI Hotel. Hamilton, Out v

on sala this week. 
425 Remnants of June Furniture Prices.now on

Washing
Fabrics

the ladies’ waiting rooms.near
The change is made to give 
increased accommodation to 

large and growing trade

Es-

Â PiAll the fashionable kinds 
in useful lengths.
150 Remnants of

our
in these goods. A few time- 
y summer specials :
Sofa Pillow Cambrics, 32 In. wide, new 

designs, fast colors, special, per yd., 18c.
Toilet Covers, 18x54, handsome tam

boured effect, special 50c.
Cream Table Covers, 38x36, tinted de

sign, with 3-inch colored fringe on edge, 
special 35c.

J
The Boys' Brigade.

[priai meeting of the Couneil of To- 
Jînttalioc of the Brvyfe’ Brigade was* t 
h W.C.T.U. Headquarters last nlg»ht 
k B Hamilton in the chair. The an
il rid day was to have been- held 
kturday, but owing to the games of 
tihllc schools It was postponed for 
L, and next Saturday the big eveut 
h brought off. The annual meeting 
Ike place Aug. 30, and His Excellency/ 
Kovernor-General. who Is president/
\ present. Mr. T. W. Nlsbet of Sar- 
Ictetary for Canada, was in attend- 
Ind addressed the gathering.

V\\ Then follow . . ,
how roads should be made, with Illustra
tions, and In this section the report says; 
"When wide tires have universally re
placed the narrow tires which are now 

\ found on farm wagons, a great deal of 
! the road question will be solved. Narrow 
tires of two and one-half Inches In width 

only one-half of the bearing on the 
which would be provided by tires of 

width.”

iSilks AM LaMmcoe.Mae MU*» from
Splendid fishing and bathing, and lovely 

coor walks through the pine groves. House 
2 op“„. Steamer Conqueror connects

'“abundance’ 0?°^!^ and ^m?

Hi?
oq w-paal- ns

Waist anc 
S» Summer 
fff Silks of 
' all new anc

v

§TTo have
roadDining Room Chairs, hnrdwrol

rynIc^rhSfan^n«a,r wen fiS.sïeS; 

small chair $1, arm $1.35.

Couches, patent adjustable heads that 
be regulated to suit any posit on, 7 

ft 8 In. long when fully extended,• Up
holstered in silk tapestry, nicely buttoned 
scat and arm, spring edge, fringed and 
corded, special $18.

Parlor Cabinets, choice assortment, fin
ished In mahogany and birch, decorated 

, with a, variety of fancy Brl lsh bevel 
! shaped'mirrors, fancy carved uprights and 

backs, brass trimmings, sp?c al at from 
$7.50 to $35.

Verandah Chairs and Rockers, plaited 
willow seats, natural and verml Uon fln-
Ish, three heavy broad slats In back, 
special $1.40.

Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, solid walnnt 
backs neatly carved, well finished, spr _ne 

’ upholstered in tapestry and oordu- 
variety of color.?, special 

Wire Back Easy Chairs, spring edge, 
nicely upholstered In corduroy, tuft-d 
back, heavy corded fringe. In a variety 
of coverings, special $10. "

Children’s Secretaries, hardwood antique 
high, 2 ft. wide, drop leaf

P At the conclusion are a number of 
"briefs,” containing the gist of the rt-p.>rt, 
and which every farmer would do well to

“s-hotel mm
11 Millinery Bargains 

Wednesday
stylish makes, 
250 Remnants of

The Piper of Dargal.
Mr W. Banks of the Street Railway had 

visit to this city of
-

been airanglng for a .....
Piper Flndlater, who received the Victoria 
Gross for his bravery In playing for Uls 
comrades, although wounded desperately, 
In the now famous charge of the Gordons 
at Dargal. Word has now beeen recotvnd 
that Lord Roberts, acting for the British 
War Office, has appointed Flndlater to an 
excellent Government position, and the hero 
has bi'en compelled to cancel all engage- 

Flndlater, with others, would have 
lu Munro Park, but Mr. Banks

Toronto 
Island,

Toronto, Ont. 
Vasada'8 nsesT summer resort. 

M. A. THOMAS, Manager.
OPEN JUNE 15.

Hotel remodelled and refurnished through, 
ont Lighted by electricity. Excellent 
boating, bathing, fishing, etc.

For terms, etc. ^ raoMAS,
Resident Manager.

k)h, How They Love üa t
pronto wholesale drygoods firm yes- 

received a large order for British 
nd ensigns from Buffalo, X. Y.

A special line of Trimmed Hats, worth 
$3.50, $4 and. $4.50, special at $2.

Crowns, of straw and ch’ffonColored 
Dress Fabrics

can that on the 
which evidences 
tercstcd all over the province to secure 
good roads. ______

seats, 
roy, aFancy 1_

mixed, reg. $1.50 and $2, special 50c.
White Straw Sailors, w^tTtuyned with 

black bands, reg. 35c, 4(jt and 50c, special

Another special sale pt Children’s Mns- 
U„ Headwear, reg. 50d, 75c and $1, special $2^25.

Accordion Pleated Cblff”£ pl°a'itancl^aid bras^ plus', patent folding side, 
green, plaid and fancy effects, reg 80c, ^""eg”n13 £t l0‘ng- Bpeclal $1.75. 
special at 65c.

Dyke Cure for AlcohoJism la a 
'ul, safe. Inexpensive home treat- 

No hypodermic Injections; no pub- . 
no loss of time from business and a 

certainty of cure. Con
sultation and correspond
ence free and confidential. 

DR. MeTAGGART. 
Park-avenue. London. Re< 
Terences ns to Dr. McTag- 
gart's professional stand- 

id personal integrity permitted by * 
R. Meredith, Chief .7 list lee; Hon. G. • 

ss. Minister tf Education; G. W.
. Banker; II. S. Strathy, Manager 
s’ Bank.

Canadian Scenic Route.
Canada has just reason to be proud of

«rt.beffilrirïîi,‘S ssJSiTst^
Road from Queenston to Niagara Falls, be
sides allowing a grand view of the river, 

whirlpool and falls, permits of a 
magnificent fruit farms, 

The popular-

Showing every weave 
and color in vogue.
175 Remnants of meats, 

appeared
says other excellent attractions are ar
ranged for, with specia. features, for bat- 

and holidays, Including July 12.

with ens"CURE 246

Black
Dress Fabrics

4-JS Reid House.rapids,
clear view of the
^th*L!seatripg,»«.n^ by the great mu- 
jority of the excursion parties, who prefer 
the Canadian route.

1RINK urdays One of the finest tourists’ hotels In the 
All up-to-date, modern Improve-nortb. 

mente.
For rates apply

City Burned In Utah.

originated^ n the American Hotel on Ma ,- 
«treet and, fann^-d by a brisk soutnero 
wind ’swept the entire street, destroy lng 
?... i'ltv Hal; Opera House, VostofllCe, 
A O l" W building, two bank buildings, the ToVeptionc Exchange and Jveral salons 
and every drug store, grocery «tore, butch- 
M's shop and hotel on the street. A uum- 

irivate houses were also destroyed.

SIMPSON Go. 246
J. N. REID, Prop.,

Hnntsvlllc, Ont.Presenting great oppor
tunities to secure a skirt 
or dress length.
To Clear All 
This "Week
The Prices Are Marked 
Away Down.

The j28 A Millionaire Dead.
Halifax, N.S., Jane 20.-William Mdl ;r, 

principal member of the wholesale dry-
goods firm of Murdoch's Nephews of Hall- 133.13g ST. JAMES ST.
fax. New York and London, died I»!*' MONTHEAL S*
don yesterday. He was one of the wealthiest hog AN - - Proprietor

h-ssr MS’S' “ “•

St. Lawrence HallLimited- 1 Robertrling TORONTO
ver

ber of pble Ware “KURMA”resulted, as everyone knows. In the High
land regiment. There Is yet no 11,urni!.1.n 
the flesh, or rather bronze, and for this 
purpose a number of Scott Mi gentlemen In 
Toronto, comprising Dr. Walker, George 
Valr, A. Fraser, Dr. Kennedy, J. Knowles, 
jr have banded themselves together to 
awaken public Interest In the matter.

World reporter Secretary

nail Orders
tn. ore tlie total Individual scores Of the lng arc tne l“'“Hpsnp|(,r utfle Association
re,,nheD%hlrd m.riehPin the Military Rifle 
in their th ru m.»>u afternoon, nt
^aS^oTnd8’6^ yardlrd The* Lee-Enfleld 
rifle was used for the first time. Score :

G Wbetthnm 03, J. Wayper *i w 8. 
Russell 00. J
W. hJr,scP9L J- W.' Gilchrist 95.

! of 1892 and 1894 showed any false entries 
Charles MeFadden, a previous witness In 

to blame. The case was laid
at the police court.Our exceptionally low prices 

lor the most elegant and artis
tic designs ot Sterling Silver 
Table Ware have brought us 
hundreds of additional cus
tomers. If you are not one of 
them then you ought ).o be.

:rling silver

BREAD FORKS $2 each

Enclosing amount 
respondent wishes to 
expend, with particu
lars as to color^ length, 
etc., etc., will receive the 
advantage of immediate 
attention.

cor- the case, was 
over till to-day.

Richard Chophey. the express man, who 
Is charged with unlawfully receiving the 
books and papers In this case, admitted 
having had the documents in his posses
sion, bat dbnled that, to his knowledge, 
they had been stolen. His case stands till

John Kennedy and Charles Beamish, who 
stole four cooked hams from Park, Black- 
well & Co.’s premises, were each sent to

The alleged coal fraud cases occupied the 
of the Police Court again yester- 
EMround Preston admitted that

attention
day, and
his testimony of a few days ago, to the 
eff^t that he knew nothing of the where- 
abouts

Knowles said that an upright bronze statue 
like that of Sir John Macdonald or George
Brown could be crectert ln Qu-en s I avk
for $13,000. Canadian Scotchmen feel - « 
disgrace that the only city on the continent 
that has a monument at all worthy of .he 
Immortal bard Is Albany, Vi.
Is proposed to hold a meeting on Thursday 
night at St. George's Hall to select a com 
mlttee and elect officers to carry out the 
project.

of the missing books, was untrue, 
admitted that a previous declnra- 
whlcb he said he knew of no lr- 

books or photo-

CEYLON TEA
astringent teas. They cause Indigestion 

and nervousness.
Lead packages Air, 25, 80, 40, 50 and 60c per lb Sold by *U gwcMA 

Tho Davidson A Hay, L United, Wholesale Agente, Toronto.

87, W. A.
Total. 865.

-nr?err?oostnmebÆ 
îh» least Indulgence Is followed by attacks

sfeïgfcjSfræï

He also

Avoidtion, In
regularities and had no

Coal Company, was false, f jail for 60 days, 
concluded, and theGHEUER'S graphs of the 

The Crown’s case was
defence commenced with ^
James Glover, an employe of the Standard 
Fuel Company, who said that If the books

IJohnCatto&Son A Barns Memorial.
The Inst movement to provide Toroito 

with s fitting memorial of the poet Burns^RETAIL—
JEWELLERS

SALE KING STREET, 
Opposite the Postofflco. Toronto.
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1 About China à 
thin and flavoMen’s 

Half-Dollar 
Ties for ioc.

wimiinME PURE BOUGHT IN BOND AT 
57Kc ON THE DOLLAR SA?ower Question Once More in Con

trollers' Hands.
*$a

/

WORSTEDâlonff With the Cattle Market Ac
commodation — Works Committee 
Won’t Extend Avenue-Road Line 

Subway Opened 
Mid Imposing: Ceremonies — Con
tractor Praised at Gladstone 

House.

-hk; •

c-Queen-Street

IT WILL PROVE A

SEALED LEAD PACKESUITINGS
C

«
To-morrow morning will begin another of those 

Great Neckwear Sales, and no previous sale ever offered 
greater for the price. We will sell your choice of scores

of the season’s most stylish

.

jjf- Tb'e Board of Control yesterday after
noon reverted to^he moss-grown topic of 
electric power. Some time ago Engineer 
Bust was Instructed to prepare speciflca-

.
k

/

174**? patterns and colorings — 
Parisian and Persian designs 
in four-in-hands, clubs, knots 
and bows. This is not a 
lot of odds and ends in 
passe or unpopular patterns, 
but the latest up-to-date 
styles.
so arranged that it will take 

but a minute to make

16, 18, 19 oz, in light and dark shades of brown and grey, cool and service
able, cut and tailored by expert workmen, well lined with best Italian 
cloths, all seafos stitched with- “ Corticelli ” sewing silks, regular $18 to
$20.ssale price:.

tione for a 2000 horse-power plant for 
lighting the streets; also for a 6000 horse
power plant for commercial purposes, an<l, 
lastly, for the supply of electric energy at 
the city limits. He asked for $600 to pay 
for expert assistance to prepare the specifi
cations for the commercial plant, but 
Council declined to vote, him .that sum.
Since fhat time Jthe Mayor has been busy
ing himself .and, having rec%tvt>d answers 
from the jnnnufacturers and other possible 
consumers as to the amount of poàfér they 
would consume, lias had these answers com
piled by experts. The compilation ha® con
vinced him of the futility of calculating on 
a commercial plant: To avoid spending the 
$600 the suggestion was adopted of having 
tenderers for the construction of a 6000 
l orse-power plant submit thefir own specifi
cations. The City Engineer, in a report 
yesterday to the Board, strongly advises 
that a 6000 horse-power plant should »iot 
be tendered for on specifications prepared 
by different parties tendering, who In all 
probability would be manufacturers of elec
trical appliances, whose only desire would 
be to sell their machinery, and who would 
not consider the annual operating expenses 
involved.

“I think,"-he goes on, "the subject should 
be reconsidered from tb'e beginning, and 
the plant to be Installed should be design
ed by a competent electrical engineer. The 
city is spread ovbr such s targe area that 
the determination of a proper and suitable 
plant Involves a considerable amount of cal
culation and investigation on the ground, 
and three months should be allowed for 
the preparation of plans and specifications, 
and at least ninfe months thereafter for the 
reception of tenders and the awarding of 
the contract and the construction and In
stallation of the plant and distribution sys
tem. I think the expense and delay In
volved In the preparation of such plans and 
specifications would We many times justified 
In reduced first cost and reduction in the 
cost of operating the proposed plant."

The Board agreed that tenders for a com
mercial plant Involving 6000 horse-power 
would be superfluous, but, having been in- 

j structcd by Council to call for tenders for 
x si ch a plant, *the order could not be ig
nored. .The matter was left owuntil Wed

nesday, upon which day His Worship has 
promised to bring down his summarized 
report, giving the amount of electric power 
which Is used and might be purchased from 
the city by manufacturers.
Temporary Occupation in Sight,
The Board of Control will be the first 

body to occupy space. In the new City Hall 
to transact business. They propose to take 
up quarters temporarily In- It right away 
<md to meet there regularly in order* to 
keep in closer touch with the work In pro
gress. The architect was present yesterday 
nnd, when the subject of rumihhings came 
up, w'as instructed to furnish -designs for 
the jnant'els and fixtures for the court robins 
and for the counters and partitions for the 
various offices tbroughoutjthe building.

The Board will take up ihe Cattle Market 
question at a meeting called for to-day,
When deputations will be heard, one in 
fkvor of the removal of the Cattle Market 
to a new site, and the other in favor of en
largement of the present si tie.
Won’t Extend Avenue-Bbad Tracks.

Two Imposing and opposing deputations 
waited upon the Board of Works yesterday 
afternoon >ln reference to the extension of 
the Avbnue-road street, car line. Those in 
favor of the extension were largely repre
sentative of Upper Canada College, and in
cluded Judge Klngsmill, Principal Dr. Par
kin and Messrs. J. T. Small, W. T. Boyd 
and W. G. McWilliams. They pointed out 
the advantages that would accrue to the 
College and to persons desirous of visiting 
Jklount Pleasant Cemetery. Messrs. A. Fair- 
well, T. A. Lytlg and J. I. Scott came pre
pared to oppose the sanctioning by the 
committee of Manager Keating’s submitted 
plans. They neeéfcd no further voices than 
these of Aid. Lamb, Crane, and Hubband to 
scotch the scheme. Dr. Parkin urged that 
It meant 50 more boys to his school, but 
the committee adhered to its previous stand.

No Work, No Pay.
The chief bone of contention In the re- 

( ports was the Engineer’s recommendations 
v respecting civic employes’ half holidays.

Aid. Woods movVd to have the Street 
Commissioner pay the M«tges to the scav
engers and street sweeperihwlthbeld from 
them on the Queen’s Birthday. Aid. Gow- 
anlock opposed It, and so did Aid. Hub- 
bard. The motion was lost hn a tie vote.

^ Aid. Richardson, Frame, Wo/ds, Denison, J.
J. Graham and Bryce voting yea, and Aid.
Gowanlock, Hubbard, Scoÿ, Crane, Saund
ers and Lamb nay.

< The contractor was ordered to place Elm 
Grove-avenue gravel roadway In condition, 
according to specifications.

Pavement Instead of Pa'th.
Aid. Gowanlock strongly supported the 

expenditure of $800 for bicycle paths on 
King-street, from Bathurst to the subway.
Aid. Lamb feared that such works would 
only serve to retard the laying of good 
pavements. Aid. Score pointed out that it 
would greatly benefit the Industrial Exhi
bition, and the Engineer was instructed to 
recommend vnew pavement on the Initia
tive.
Subway Completed, Grant Blese^d.

The afternoon’s business over, the two 
boards, in company with the rest of the 
Council, the city officials and press repre
sentatives, repaired to Parkdale to witness e -n1 z|«form Addressesthe formal opening of the completed Queen- Social Reform Add e
street subwav. Upon their arrival the Large congregations listened on Snmtnf to 
pirrtv found everything that was Juvenile Rev. H. N. Casson R addresses^In ^«Md; 
Jn the Slrfth Ward on hand to watch the street Congregational and Euclid-tnfnue 

' proceedings. His Worship Mayor Shaw ! Methodist Churches. "Progress and Human 
broke a bottle of champagne upon the Nature" was the morning theme, and Mr. 
eastern corner of the southern wall, and ns Casson *s effort was-to prove that the d<*- 
the frothy fragrant liquid squirted down the sire of every man was to be better, and 
wall three hearty cheers from the assembled that it Is our duty to use every means In 
hundreds gave signal that tihe structure make It easier to be better. The Incident 
was formally opened. The Invited party nf the morning was the invitation of Rev. 
immediately adjourned to the Gladstone Morgan Wood to bis congregation to follow 
House to partake of a sumptuous repast Mr. Casson to Euclld-avenue Church and 
and to allay the cravings which the odor [ hear him again. It was an unselfish act

will be remembered. "A Social Snl-

wa

J«/ Results Announced by the 
Yesterday.

To Orderiurt]
t

s Winners of Medals and Pi 
Reeve Scholarship In

Awards

1

BROTHERS
COMPANY
LIMITEDHOBBERLINX Theà Science, Also

We have the stock Connell of University Co 
the listvn Below will be found 

of medals aud prizes on the res 
recent examination» In arts In t 
,|ty Of Toronto; also the S' 
awards of the Council of Unlve 

, jege, and particulars of the coi 
Bankers' Scholarship

4
gi you

your selection. This is the 
necktie bargain of the season.

'/ ÏNOTES FROM CHATHAM.est Job, living up, as far as he possibly 3ÇO RAF A PACIFIC CARLE.
one'of the'finirapfews^f3 work*nThe^lty, Hawaiian Legislature Grants Lnnd-
with but one flaw. The lower courses lnar privilege*—Prohibitory Law 
were of a dark Pelee Island stone, while Against Opium a Failure.
rneaWAem.TyndWe/ej0,GT^m°arudiowe- Victoria, B.C., June Î0.-M.1.S by the 
man also spoke for the ward. Mr. Chisholm Mlowers bring advice that the Hawaiian 
of the Solicitor's department sang, and ; Legislature has granted to the Taciflc Cable 
Mr- W F “»t£|iVeMnôw^» t^lch had Company of New York exclusive laudjtg 

ib,V wolk* Oltv Engineer Bust privileges for a, cable between the H.-i- 
ïïe l« late ly Engines Jveatmg, waltan Islands and Japan, conditional upon 
Py® clln«rvi«inn Bneiueer Williams the company’s securing from the Ln tel

h»d6drnwn the plans and further speaking States Congress within eighteen months a 
wat indulged lnPby Chairman Saunders and franchise for a cable between the Lnlted 
r. r'h,trmnn Lamib of the Board of Works, .States and Hawaii.

H Graham and Hanlan, and by I In consequence of the apparent lmpossi- 
f'fntEKnoi Contractor Grant, on behalf blllty of enforcing the prohibitory law the

i Co spoke thanks for the Hawaiian Senate has unanimously passed
^uS » «pt«ïatlon of bis work, and final |a bill to license the sale of opium

111n Hons were extended to him by j a sailor aboard the schooner Labrador 
Mr ^Archibald Campbell, M.P., on behalf has been seized by Hawaiian auhorlt os 
of “Our Manufacturing Industries.” I for attempting to land q large quantity of

Mr Grant hints that there Is a possl- opium on the Island. None was found on 
blUty of litigation over the “extras.” | board the boat when she was searched

The “Twin” Subway*. jon suspicion, but the Japanese cook, being
in this connection It might be well to questioned after his arrest with the other
1 following comparative statistics, members of the crew, said there had been

! 1300 tins, a part of which had been bur* ïd 
sandy beach, and the balance sunk 

attached to a ship’s anchor.

for the 
Frederick Wyld prize :

UNIVERSITY OP TOROJ
Yacht Bonnie Bell Struck liy Llarlrt- 

niag and Sunk—Old Boy. to 
Have a Reunion. 10cYour Choice for 1 —Fourth Year.— 

The Glashan Medal1 In Ma them 
Dawson. The Ottawa Mttdal ln 
Miss M I Northway.

VChatham, Ont, June 20.—During a se
vere thunderstorm which passed over Ron
deau, Chatham's summer resort, on the 
shores of Lakp Erie, twenty-four miles 
south of here, the Bonnie Bell, a yacht, 
owned by E. Jones, Superintendent of 
Chatham Waterworks, was struck by llglit- 

The electric fluid ran down' the mast.

(

PHILIP JAMIESON —Prizes.—
The Italian Prize of the First \ 

Buchanan. -The Italian Prize of t, 
Year—Misa E M Fleming. The Ita 

Third Year—Misa H E

>
Canada’s Greatest Clothiern.ng.

destroying the rigging, and ripped two 
ho Wes in the bottom, near the keel. The 

of the schooner Defiance put out to 
the Bonnie Bell and were able to get her 
nearly to shore before she sank.

Herbert Santee attempted to stab Grant 
M:ner in Tecumseh Park during an alter
cation over an alleged Insult made to 
Miner’s wife. To-day he was fined $17 and 
costs, or four months ln the Central.

A farmer named Goulet, whose home Is 
in Raleigh Township, was stricken with 
apoplexy while attending market here.

William. Thornton was engaged In work
ing on the roads a short distance from the 
cltv and was stricken with paralysis.

On Thursday and Friday of this week a 
unlqtfe gathering will be held at the vil
lage of Morpeth, Howard Township, when 
the "Old Boys” of the years of 1870-75 

ther and hold a two days’ re-union. 
Old Boys" will hall from almost

of the , . _
The Italian Prize of the toerth 1 
Burnham.

The Italian prizes of the second, 
fourth years were the gift of th< 
of Foreign Affairs for the Kl 
Italy, while that of the first yi 
gift of Prof. Fraser.

Thfc chemistry prize of the foi 
the gift of Prof. Pike, Is award 
W. G. Smeaton.
—Reeve Scholarship In Medical

For this scholarship, J. McOr 
Sutherland, A D Stewart. W C 1 
B G H HVvey rank in the ordei 

_/-=SThe Bankers’ Scholarshlj 
This scholarship wlH be award 

results of an examination whlcl 
held In September next, on 
Theory and Practice of Banking.

UNIVERSITY COLLEO

COR. YONCE AND QUEEN STS.crew

WA‘/.V.AWWAWAWiAWkVi%WM
i

BANKS.

The Dominion Bank.Probs says another hot wave is 
coming. Be prepared t»y having 
on hand a supply of Canada’s cool
est product,

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. 
Capital (paid-up)....$1,500.000 

1,500,000
A Branch of this Bank has been opened 

in MONTREAL—corner of St. Francois 
Xavier and Notre Dame-streets.

R. D. GAMBLE,
General Manager.

note the 
prepared by the City Engineer:

—King-street Subway— 
of commencement of work—Fall of

Reserve Fund
on a 
near shore Lake Simcoe Ice.-V Date

Date of completion—May, 1881- 
Oost of excavation, masonry _

superstructure, etc., exclusive of land dam- Yesterday Solicitor John Bell of tile Grand 
ages—(.ill,773. Trunk Railway conferred with Mr, G. G. S.

—Queen-street Subway— Lindsey and George Harris at the Union
Date of commencement—May,. MW7. station respecting the proposed removal of
Date of completion June. 18U8. the cattle market. x
Cost of excavation, masonry, steel super , A party 0f 54 Minneapolis excursion sts 

structure, etc., exclusive of tana aa - |arr,Ted ,n the clty yesterday and crossed
ages—$01,533. xixnooo 'over by the Chippewa to the Falls.

Including land damages <abouty-$130£wt members of Godfrey's band left yes-
consisted of 4000 cubic yarns Strafford by the Grand Trunk,

of masonry, 1000 i Hon Peter Mitchell and party arrived
200 tons of steel ln bridges.1774 ^*..or !yesterday ,n ft GOTernment onr. 
concrete sidewalks, and 6000 square Superintendent W. A. Garrett of the Wa
brick pavements. miieeted bash Railroad yesterday Issued the folio v-

Return of 1800 Taxes CoUeertet adTlsory bulletin: Movement of delty-
Tnx Collector Pattereon Is out^with bis ^ Cont|nenta| Lim!ted, No. 5, with four 

returns for the col ectlon of taxes for^ e carg ovpr Illlnols unes, June 16: Oondnc- 
year 180C. The delay until April 2o ISIS. G w Jenklns, Brakeman H. I. Miller, 
in closing the rolls was due o Tilton to St. Louis; Baldwin engine, 601,
iency extended to tor Engineer J.W. Brant, Fireman L. P. Light,

"The. results shown 3®J3 tb® ^^d” ’ iDespateher F. Dorwln, Tilton to Decatur; 
“are mo* satisfactory, w he td-^a8game ! Baldwin engine, 603, Engineer James Br.td-
ed that . I was called ^on t<T assume Flrefcman Pa„i Boltz, Despatcher
chargeoffthe work aslt were, in themed We|sh Decatur to Granite City.
die of the collection. Ha g^ no time t Weather Thermometer 78, cloudy, rail

œ sip
"The^f5Lrihng table summarizes the re- able average of 65 miles per hour has to 
suit of the collections: be recorded.
Amount to be collected as per

r»lls ....................................* 31

verpayments, to be refunded or
applied to 1897 taxes............

drain (in odd mills)......................

Cars of Lake Simcoe Ice arrive 
daily from our houses, Jackson’s 
Point, Lake Simcoe.

We deliver any quantity you 
wish, from ten pound» to a carload, 
daily or occasionally, as may be re
quired—aMoweatjrate^.

Order from our drivers—our 
waggons are all over the city—or 
by telephone, Nos. 576—ÏQ67

RAILWAY NOTES. willand steel ga
The
every point of the compass. A banquet on 
Thursday ^evening is a feature of the en
tertainment. Mayor Wilson of London Is 
to preside, Mayor Patteson of Chatham Is 
vice-chairman, and Arch Campbell, M. P. ; 
Dr. Duck of Windsor and other “Old Boys" 
are to make addressee on the “Old-Time 
Schoolboy Topics.”

248 Scholarships.
—First Year.—

Moss Scholarship in Classics—1 
Edward Blake Scholarship .It 
Languages—M A Buchanan,

—Second Year.— 
William Mttlock Scholarship In 

Miss M L Wright. George Brow 
ship In Modern Languages-Mlss 
log. Knox QWiMeytahBlM.'sbl». I 
Languages—"W <#• Wilson.

—Third Year.—
Mom Scholarship In Classics—' 

7. Julius Kotwin Scholarshl 
ern Languages—Mias H E Doe 
Macdonald Scholarship In Ph 
McKay. Knox College Scholars!

11 Davidson. 
—Medals.— 

Governor-General's M^tlal in M 
euages-Miss H E ‘Downey. Met 
In Classics—Miss F E Klrkwoo< 

—Prize.—
French Prose Prize—Mise M

nlCli —The Frederick Wyld Pi 
The Frederick Wyld Prize, wli 

to students of the third and fe 
1 in atteniiance upon lectures In 

College during the session 188. 
awarded to the basis of an n. 
listF^sssay upon any one of tin 
subjects. The essays must btt 
glstrnr'a hands not later than S 

1. The development of 8b 
thought and style In his comfdt 
,elation of Boms' songs to earll 
poetry; fsee Henley and Henri, 
tion of Burns). 3. Tennyson's , 
limitations ln the portrayal of 
4 The Influence of Boileau J 

• (based on a comparison of L'At 
Le Lutrin, etc., with the E.tstn 
ctsm. Rape of the Lock, etc,), 
parlson of Demosthenes and B. 
tors. (based on a study of . 
speeches of each).

N. B.—A full list of books i 
consulted for the composition < 
must We annexed, and. as far 
nuthWrltles definitely cited at I 
each page.

DIVIDENDS.
4

!

If You BuyThe work, ALONG THE WHARVES.
6« EÈ-ÏEUm WEE. $flThe excursions yesterday wêke the Pré» 

byterlan Ministerial Association, and the 
Claremont-street Mission to Oakville, and 
Kllgour Bros.’ employes, by the Empress, to 
the Falls. ^

The regular summer service of the Niag- 
ra Navigation Company’s steamers, Chippe

wa, Corona and Chicora, was commenced 
yesterday.

The Garden Ctty wllk leave at 7 o clock 
this morning for Whitby, from whence she 
will carry the troops of the 34th Bat
talion to the camp at Niagara. She will 
return to Toronto this evening, and to- 

she wili take the Agnes-street

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO., i
WILLIAM BURNS, Dealers and Shippers 

Manager. Lake Simcoe Ice.
onde. Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend 

of Two Per Cent, on the paid-up capital 
stock of this Company has been declared for 
the half-year ending June 30, 1898; and that * 
the same will be payable on the 2nd day ■¥ 
of July next. The Transfer Books will be 
closed from the 17th to the 30th Inst., both 
Inclusive.

By order of the Directors.
6246 JAMES C. McGEE, Manager.

J
; !•

4 LAKE
SIMCOEICE entai Language

ICE
TEA

Our cars arrive from Jackson’s Point, 
Lake Simcoe, every day, with the finest 
quality of ice which is consumed in this
C Analysis shows that Ice from this point 
Is absolutely pure. The superlpe^bystcm 
and favorable conditions of o»r delivery 
assure to onr patrons and the public a te
gular and efficient service thrtjnghouL 

Address all communications to 
The Lake Simcoe Ice Supply Co., 

Limited,
43 Esplanade St. East. 

J. FAIRHEAD, Manager.

Yen will have no more worry about tea, 
■ot salting you.
In Lead Packets at 40c-, SOc. and 

60c- per pound*

XTHE REAL ESTATE LOAN 
COMPANY OF CANADA,

morrow
Methodist Sunday school excursion to Osha- 

On Saturday she will carry the em
ployes of the O'Keefe Brewery Company to 
the- same place.

The schooner Singapore cleared yesterday 
for Oswego, to load coal for this port.

The R. & O. steamer Corsican arrived 
yesterday from Montreal. The Algonquin 
left at 2 p.m. for points east. The Cor
sican will leave at 8 p.m. to-day and the 
Hamilton at 6 p.m. »

The steamer Sequin, owned by J. B. Mil
ler of Parry Sound, has received the con
tract for carrying the supplies to the 
Government lighthouses on Inland waters.

The steamer Mo^ieska^will carry the 
Woodmen of the W8*j_ oot on a moon
light on Thursday evening.

The propeller Persia unloaded a heavy 
cargo at Geddes' dock yesterday, and she 
will leave for Montreal at 2 p.m. to-day.

A popular excursion will be 
morrow, per the steamer Empress, 
falo and Niagara Falls. The rate to Buf
falo is $1.50 and the Fails $1.

wa.
Limited.FOOQ & CAIOER

1 BRASS FOUNDERS,
King-Street East.

Dividend No. 23.
108 H

Brass, Copper, Phosphor Bronze, 
Zinc and Aluminum Castings. Anti
friction and Babbitt Metal.
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of Four Per Cent, per annum 
bas been declared for the half year end
ing 30th June, 1888, and that the same will - 
be payable on and after Saturday, 2nd July, 
1898. The transfer books will be closed 
from 20th to 30th June Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
B. MORTON.

i BIG KENTUCKY pOAL DEAL.

TA 86-2065.English Capitalists Purchase the 
Entire Field.

Louisville, Ky. June 20.—All the coal 
mines In the Jelllco district will soon be 
transferred to an English syndicate. At 
a meeting between those Interested ln the 
property and representatives of British 
capitalists In Knoxville, Tenn., Friday, the 
deal was practically consummated, and ail 
that remains now to be done is to receive 
the money and transfer the deeds. This Is 
one of the largest coal deals ever transact
ed In this country and wlil bring millions 
of dollars into Louisville and other parts 
of Kentucky. The deal was negotiated by 
Messrs. McCrosky. Norton and Jerome, 
who represent millions of English capi
tal. The total acreage of!,the Jelllco coal 
district Is about 33,000. \

7,129 43 
168 90 846

Highest cash price for old Cooper. 
Lead, Brass, Zinc. Correspondence 
promptly attended to.$2,994,000 85

Manager.$2,774,165 89 
7,965 87 
7,506 28 
1,905 00 
8,276 01 

367 37 
193,794 43

Cash........................... ...................
Discount.......... ..............................
Allowances ............................. . .
Statute labor tax (uncollected). 
Personal and Income tax .. 
Machinery tax (uncollected) .. . 
Realty (to register)

TENDERS.1

TENDERS.i run to- 
to Buf-

fe- • Address Church’s Anto-IYoce Institute. Es
tablished 1890. Only institution in Can
ada for the cure and removal of all manner 
of speech defects. Prospectus free. Open 
continually. Chureh and Byrne, Principals, 
9 Pembroke-street.

: '$2,994,000 85
Tenders will be received till 5 p.m. Mon

day, the 27th Inst., for a brick school 
building on Caer Howell-street, for the Sep
arate School Board of this city.

Tenders will also be received on same 
date for sundry repaire In connection with 
the various schools, viz. : Carpentry, pi 
Ing, 'glazing, kalsomlnlng, re-slating bl 
boattfis and plumbing.

Plans, etc., for the school' building can 
be sqen at the office of the architect, Ar
thur W. Holmes, the Janes Building, and 
specifications for the repairs can be seen 
at the office of the secretary-treasurer of 
the board, 28 Duke-street.

Each tender must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque, equal In value to 10 per 
cent, of amount of tender, otherwise It will 
not be entertained.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Tenders to be addressed to the Chairman 
of Sites and Building Committee, 28 Duke- 
street.

The percentage of taxes paid in 1891 
was 85.37; ln 1892, 85.12; in 1^3. 81.71; 
In 1894. 81.06: in 1805, 81.76; ln 1896, 83.28; 
in 1897, 82.72.

Ocean Passages.
It la expected that within the next week 

or ten days the first cabin rates by some of 
the steamship lines will be Increased, In 
view of which Intending passengers should 
book now. Sailings and rates may be ob
tained on application to Barlow Cumber
land, 72 Yonge-street, and berths engaged 
for any departure.

The Wabash Railroad t
With its superb and tnagn 
train service, is now nckno 
oil travelers to be the m 
railway system in America 
runs four trains each way 
tween Buffalo, Chicago, SL 
Kansas City, passing ihroti 
Falls, Welland, Simcoe, Till 
Thomas, Chatham and Di 
“Continental Limited" is thp l 
fill train ever seen in this 
its cars have the new m 
vestibule. All Wabash passe 
have free reclininz chair 
particulars of this wonder! 
from any It. It. Agent, or -I. 
son, District Passenger Agem 
corner King and Yonge-slre< 
and St. Thomas, Ont.

W.C'.T.U. Notes.
The Parkdai# Union has dec 

tiniic Ita regular meetings durt 
mer, to be ready for campnig 
the “Y's" will close during the 
and re-open in the fall .

Central Union fins arranged j 
„ July and August It will meet , 

second ami fourth Mondays “f 
the first Monday being diatrld 
day. j

The members of Central Ui 
quested to -attend a meeting of] 
this evening, footwork 
the schoolroom 'of 
Church.

The annual picnic of Central 
of Hope will be held on Bat 
r.oon next.

Mrs. George XVrlgley has beet 
delegate to the Dominion J 
vtntlon on July 5.

FOUGHT ALL DAY.
The public are asked to carefully 

investigate the marvellous results at
tending the use of Hadam's Microbe 
Killer. We challenge the world to pro: 
duce a parallel record where so many 
persons have been cured of various 
diseases in so short a time by the use 
of this remedy. Address Radam's 
Microbe Killer, London, Ont. Send 
for circular.

City Hall Norte».
The Mayor has called a meeting of the 

Toronto and Hudson Bay Railway Commis
sion for Thursday, when he will submit a 
plan to send out north an exploratory party, 
to be headed by W. T. Jennings, C.E., 
and secretary of the Commission.

Bicyclists 'have been summoned to the 
City Haiti to commune in reference to a 
bicycle bylaw with a sub-committee ot 
Council this afternoon.

Thb Single Tax Association has entered 
a protest to the Property Committee against 
the proposal to increase peddlare' licenses, 
on the ground that It would be legislation 
in favor of one class, the merchants, and 
calculated to crush ont the smaller pcddl- 

and decrease competition. “

alnt-
ack-Albnnlans Attacked a Monastery—

Turkish Battery to the Rescue.
Cettlnje, Montenegro, June 19.—There was 

fighting all day long on Friday near Be- 
rane, on the left bank of the River Lim.
It lasted until a late hour at night. The 
number of killed Is as yet unknown. There 
were repeated attacks by the Albanians on 
the monastery of Gltirgijeov Etufovl. The 
exodus of women and children from the dis
turbed district into Montenegrin territory 
continues. Yesterday «Saturday) the Servi- 
ans pursued the Albanians as far as Bernne, Jjfni. Jackson has been arrested, 
when a Turkish battery in the fortress fired [feared Enron will lose his leg.' 
upon the pursuers, killing and woueeing 
many. Three battalions from Nskub and 
one from Dihkova have been sent to Be- 
rane, bringing the garrison there up to six 
battalions. Snad Eddln Pasha has been 
sent to restore order and rebuild the burn
ed villages.

i|L

A Pistol Shot Ends a Qnnrrel.
Belleville, June 20.—W. H. Jackson shot 

Emil Enron ln the leg here to-day. The 
had been quarreling, and Enron was 

entrance Into BELL TELEPHONE246men
attempting to force his 
Jackson’s shanty, when the latter fired at

It la OF CANADA.NERVOUS DEBILITY.
PUBLIC OFF1CEI

_________ i

Long Distance Lines,
Exhausting vital drams (the effects ot 

early foulest tnorougnjy cured; Kinney ana 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphlllie. Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. i. makes no difference who has 
lulled to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Honrs—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 J.irvls-street, 
southeast cor. Oerrard-street Toronto- 248

Nj

Backache -sare,’ r SNOIll
A DMINISTRATORS’J 1 
A CREDITORS- Re Ejb 
get Theresa Graham. »

' ESTATEN CEB.
Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and town 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Tcmpcrance- 

from 7 a.m. to mld-

NOTICE TO 
tate of Brlti'A Carpenter's Severe Fall.

Yesterday morning a carpenter named XV. 
J. Avery, residing at 372 XVelleeley-strect, 
white at work on Labatt's new building on 
Elm-street, tripped on n wire and fell 
heavily, alighting on his side across the 
Joists. Dr. Johnston, 33 Elm-street, was 
called and found Mr. Avery had two ribs 
broken, besides being severely shaken np. 
The ambulance was summoned, and Dr. 
Johnston accompanied the mjured man to 
his home. Last evening Mr. Avery was 
still suffering severe pain, tfnd Dr. John
ston fears he may have sustained Internal 
Injuries.

1 THE BANE OF MANY A WOMAN’S
LIFE. street. Open 

night. Snndnvs Included.
METALLIC CIRCUITS

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to chap. 
129, R.S.O., that all persona having claim* 
against the estate of Bridget Theresa Gra
ham, late of Toronto, In the County of 
York, widow, who died on or about the 19th 
day of May, 1898, are required to deliver 
their claims and full particulars of such 
Claims to the undersigned administrators, 
at their office, corner of King and Jordan- 
streels, Toronto, before the 21st day if 
July, 1898, andvthat after said 21«t day of 
July, 1808, the- administrators will distri
bute the asset* of the said deceased among 
the' parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they have had 
notice.
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ON

TARIO,

Church Note*.A Berlin L.ady Tells
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.The corner stone of the new Presbyterian 

Church at Caledonia will be laid on Friday.
The Carluke Presbyterians have decided 

to erect a new house of worship at a cost 
■■ of $3000.

The Remedy. Rev. XV. T. Herrldge of Ottawa Is now in 
J England on a visit, and Rev. E. XX'. Fan■ on 

Mrs. Eliza Reitz, 33 Wellington St., wm a|s0 spend his vacation ln the Old 
Berlin, Ont-, days: "For ten years I have country, returning about September, 
been afflicted with kidney and back j i-nB Lordship the Bishop of Toronto con- 
trouble, suffering greatly from dizziness, flrmed seven candidates at the C'hureh of 
nervousness, weak eyesight, loss of sleep Messlah._ Rev. John Gillespie conducted 
and appetite, and an, almost cons-tmt the service, and the Bishop preached,
tired, weak feeling, In February last Ij —----------------- J—
got a box of Doan's Kidney Pills and Baling In Favor of the', Spaniard*, 
received so much benefit from them that] Montreal, June 20.—Judge Mathieu 
1 continued their use until I had taken gave judgment this morning, striking out
three boxes -in all, and was completely tj,e n;nth paragraph in the declaration
cured. They removed every vestige of g)e<j j,y Detective Kellert's lawyer, which
pain, dizziness and nervousness, and en- alleged that Carranza and Du Bose were - , , r
aided me to get restful sleep; so that nt the head of a Spanish spy system. His Steam Launch, complete, 30 ieet
from being a sick woman I am now Honor ruled that the accusation was lonu, IO h.p- engine. Apply
strong and well again.” irrelevant to the cose. His Honor also

Doan's Kidney Pills cure Bright's Dis- fixcd Thursday next for hearing evidence
ease, Diabetes, Dropsy, Backache, 0n the capias.
Gravel and aill Kidney and Bladder 
Diseases-

How to Get Rid of It ►

S Scotch Tweed Suits
$18 to $20.

Choice English Worsted Trousers
<fc-$S.OO.<k-

Our Suits and Trousers are guaran
teed to fit, with the best of xvork- 
manship.
DWYER, 65 King Street West.

Doan’s Kidney Pills
of -wine had created. Aid. Hallnm and the 
rest were well fed. and the praises of the 
host of the evening. Contractor Grant, and 
his work, were sung harmoniously. Mayor 
Rhnw took the chair, nnd called upon Aid. 
Jim Gowanlock,whose fighting qualities had 
done much to promote the work, to speak. 
The later complied, reviewing the work 
from Its Inception, and pressed strongly for 
the opening of Dnfferln-street* He praised 
Contractor Grant for having done an hon-

In.the
Bloor-st

tr at ., m
va tion" was the evening subject, ably dis
cussed by Mr. Casson, and Rev. Mr. Rowe 
proposed an innovation, In the fo^m of an 
after-meeting, ln which all were Invited to 
enter freely into the discussion of a better Fire at Port Arthur,
condition of society. About two hundred Port Arthur, June 20.—Fire destroyed
remained and opinions were freely ex- n|ne buildings this morning nt 9 o’clock* 
pressed by about a dozen speakers. Mr. including Aitken’s house. W. Terry Bowell, 
Casson. bv Invitation, again speaking brief- blacksmith; W. T. Dalton, furniture: John 
\y about how to remove the evils that exist jj0ve, residence; S. Cunningham, residence; 
tb prevent a higher degree of civilization. Mrs. Williams, residence. ARE the build- 
The fecit n g prevailed that Mr. Rowe’s ac- |ngS were insured, 
tion was wise nnd that the churches should 
lead in every needed reform.

Administrators.
By BLAKE, LASH & CASSELSt,

Their Solicitors herein. 
Dated at Toronto, the 20th day of June,

1808. *56
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$10 to Wn*hlngl»n and
The Lehigh Valley Railrooj 

Special Excursion from Suspd 
on Thursday, June 30. Tied 
days. Good going and return! 
delphla and Baltimore. Trail 
pension Bridge 7.20 a.m., 7.< 

For tickets nnd further p! 
ply nt Station Ticket -Offled 
Bridge, or-of Robt. R. Lei 
Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge-st 

Excursion to Atlantic City 
and trains, Tickets only $10 u

Stfore. After. ^004'S PhOBphOâÜie,
The Great English Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 

►packages guaranteed to cure all 
if Weakness, all effects of abuse 

ov excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, $5. One will please, 
six win cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.
Sold In Toronto by all rrholeeale and 

tail druggists.

FOR SALE.

% ABBEY’S
Effervescent Salt

EfficaciousTonic.

A Small Pill, but Powerful.—They that 
1udg< of the powers of a pill by Its size 
would consider Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills to 
be lacking. It Is a little wonder among pills. 
Whnt It lacks in size it makes up in po
tency. The remedies which It carries are 
put up In these small doses, because they 
are so powerful that 'only small doses are 
required. The full strength of the extracts 
Is secured in this form and do their work

forms of Sexua 27W Welllrurto 
St. East.__JOHN LANE, kCarranza anti Du Bose have deposited 

Sold.by druggists at 50c. a[ one thousand dollars with a protbonotary 
box or three tor $1.25. The Doan 'Kid-1 as security, and also renewed the se- 
ney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont. I curity deposited with the Sheriff.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

IS A PURE, 
SIMPLE,BUT

throughly.
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NEWCOMBE PIANOS

PIANO TUNING
Pay special attention to tuning and 
regulating pianos. Our workmen are 
careful and expert.—Octavius New- 
combe & Co., 109 Church-street, To
ronto. _

Directions
are not always folloxved — 
hence many failures. Carefully 
follow the simple directions on 
Cottams Seed, and your birds 
will thrive and sing beautifully. 
Cottams represents a lifetime's 
success with birds.
HATICn ' BAHT. COTTAM * CO.
MfllVEr label. Contents, mai 
6 patents, sell separatelY—BIRD BREAD. lt>n. ; PERCH 
HOLDER. 6c. ; SEED, 10c, With COTTAMS SEED you 
get this 25c. worth fpr 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 9G pages—post free 25c.

168]

CO. LONDON, OB 
anufactured under

UNUSUAL 
PIANO 
CHANCE—is

Between now and the end 
of the month we are resolved 
on clearing a number of sec
ond-hand pianos — instru
ments ingood condition,some 
of them very little used^and 
among the lot four American 
upright pianos, almost as 
good as new.
Gerhard Hclntzman Upright Pl

ano, nearly new, special..........
Ste'nway & Sons’ Square Plano,

special» ............................ .
Chlckering Square IMano, very

special .............  .-..............
And others. ^

$250 00

$200 UO 

$125 00

HEINTZMAH & GO.,
’ II7KINC ST.W., 

TORONTO-

Ladies’ and 
Men’s Tailors

i
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----- lie Fire of Youth]
rOESDAYV MORNING

Gilpinafld Cripple Creekii the COMMON COMPLAINT”■.v.v.v.ww, IEnded—Seovlll Found Hot 
Guilty.About China and Japan Teas has been that they are 

thin and flavorless. So they are. But try
Has made 150% profit for our customers. Now1

ÎBrockvllle, June 20.—At the Brockvllle 
sessions, before His Honor Judge McDon
ald. the trial of Thomas K. ScovlH, pur
suant to the direction of Chief Justice Ar
mour,

> GLOBE HILL CONSOLIDATED RSALADAmn hold will be a divi-Have you never expert, jj 
cnced the strength of nerve, C 
the courage, self-c.onfi- C 
den ce and energy that are C 
the characteristics of the u 
well-developed man? Have J» 
you lost the fire of youth j* 
by dissipations and ex- s 
cesses ? Do you look with _ 
envy upon the mat) who „ 
has preserved his health - 

WZè intact ? Why go on from m 
losing your nerve force when

will do a great deal better as a speculation, or as a 
dend payer sure.lav for being. an accessory to the burn- 1

lug of Scovlll's buildings at Portland, 
was proceeded with, and after two days 
hearing the Jury found the prisoner not 
guilty. He was tried at the last Brock
vllle Assizes for conspiracy, with two men 
named Layng and Johnson, to burn the 
buildings, and was then acquitted. Two 
actions are pending for the Insurance 
moneys, amounting to about *4000, and 
these will likely be tried at the next assizes. 
Mr. ScovlH Is now free from any Imputa, 
tlon of a criminal character, and the only 
question left is the liability of the lnsur- 

companies to pay the money, He 
defended by E. F. B. Johnston, Q.C., 

and W. L. Lewis, and the Crown was 
represented by Mr. L. McCarthy, a member 
of Mr. Osier's firm, who defend* the In- 

ccxmpanles in the oivU cases.

X . HIGGINS & HAMPTON. t
vfftrvv

THE BEST C0AL&W00DIOC. CEYLON TEA
IT WILL PROVE A REVELATION

SEALED LEAD PACKETS DULY •

i I
L^Se

Igin another of those ~i 
[nous sale ever offered j 
your choice of scores \ 
season’s most stylish i 
s and colorings — ; 

Ln and Persian designs | 
f-in-hands, clubs, knots - 

This is not a 
[ odds and ends in 
pr unpopular patterns, 
ke latest up-To-date 

We have the stock 
Lnged that it will take 
Lit a minute to make 
election. This is the 
b bargain of the season.

25, 39.40,50.60,0 ■» •ii MARKET RATES.
5î5H5HStiî2SHSH5ESHSH5HSH5ESH5SSEï3 

OFFICES!

6. King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.
DOCKS:

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS:

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

ence
was

day to day realizing that you 
you can see a cure within y bur grasp ?

QUEEN CITY OIL COMPANY- m -jSAare

'1Tale of Twenty Year»’ Progrès» — 
From a $7-a-Month Office to 

the Beat In Toronto.

su ranee

Dr. Sanden’s Electric Belt x■ LETTER FROM SKAGUAY. i,

Results Announced by the Council 
Yesterday.

Some twenty years ago there was a small 
office on Sherbourne-strcet, the rent for 
which was $7 a month, In which worked a 
gentleman, a practical oil dealer, who was
determined to- get along. In spite of cap!* Writing .to his father 
tallsed* opposition from both outside deal- un(jer jate of May 27, Mr. J. W* Tyrrell, 
ers and the railways, till» gentleman kept the Geological Department, Ottawa, says: 
his original Ideas ln mind. He was the This morning, shortly before 4 o’clock, I 
first man or corporation In Canada to utilise nrMj my two men were landed here from 
the tank car for refined oijz Although one one 0f the steamers that run up and 
was built expressly for^Blm, It lay two ; fl0wn the Pacific coast. We arrived at
months ln the yard before a railway would Vancouver safely, and from there we bad
handle It. a beautiful trip of nearly five days through

The first year’s output of this centre wgs the many islands that skirt the western
0000 barrels. shore of the continent. The whole ocean

This was the beginning, at a time when journey of nearly a thousand miles is 
Toronto was not regarded as an oil centre, through high wooded Islands, lying so close 
and It may be said of Mr. Samtfel Roger», together that only in two places, and then 
the head of the present Queen City Oil but for a short time, we were exposed to 
Company, that Toronto’s present status In the full roll of the ocean. I am now stop* 
the oil trade Is due to his lmmewp en- ping in a two-storey frame hotel, In a town 
thuslasm, untiring energy and adherence to which Is not yet a year old. A year ago 
flxbd principles. this was a forest, and now It Is a town

The company that began in this way ex- of several thousand Inhabitants, with many 
nects this year to handle 200,000 barrels of large frame buildings, and with lour 
oil and product. wharves, each between a quarter ana a

Branches have been established ln nearly half a mile long, at which large ocean 
town In Canada ; the business has steamers call almost every day. Tbetonn

is built on a sandy flat ln the bottom 
of a valley, with steep mountains, tne 
tops of which are covered with snow, on 
each side.

I am going to spend t.he 
horseback, and my horses 
ahead of me. and are now waiting for me

As yet

Mr. J. W. Tyrrell of the Geological 
Survey Tells of Wonderful 

Development.
Ts curing thousands of men in your condition. By its use you

send your life blood bounding through your veins. W hy
rro on nursing your weakness when a cure is at hand ? Get 
hr Sanden’s Electric Belt. It makes strong men and women 
Cail and test the Belt or write for booklet, ".three-Classes of 
Men.” It is mailed free to any address. It tells how manly 
strength may be regained. Call or address

bws. can
from Skaguey, 11 I

of Medal, and Prise», tlie 
In Medlcnt 

Awards by the \C?4LJ'
Winners

Reeve Scholarship
»

Science, Also 
Connell of University College. (

ji

DR. C. T. 5ANDEN,Below will be found the Hit of awards 
of medals aud prizes on tb* results of the 
recent examinations In arte In the Lnlver- 5» of Toronto; also the scholarship 
awards of the Council of University Col- 
leae and particulars of the competitions 
for the Bankers' Scholarship and the 
Frederick Wyld prize :

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.

CONGER COAL CO.’Y.140 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.
132 ST. JAMES-STREET, MONTREAL-

I-
iiî

gggaasgsgsasHSiisasgsEszszsgsHSHsaszsESEsasHsasssasBsasas- 10c= ts

GREAT REDUCTION IN WOOD

Phone 2110.
271 00L LBOBSTBEBI 

Phone 4170.

I —Fourth Year.—
The Glashau Medal- in Ma thematic»-H J 

The Ottawa M'ednl ln Physics— steamboats.__________ _ I

N1Â6ÂBA RIVER LINE. White Star Line
Hinuni ____ Royal Mail Steamers sailing weekly

from New York for Liverpool, calling at 
STEAMERS I Queenstown.

SS. Cymric .. 
ba. Germanic, 
bri. Teutonic.
8S* Britannic

14Dawson.
Miss M I Northway.MESON 4-Prises.—

The Italian Prize of the Fourth Year-A M
BThnehItaiian prizes of the second, third and 
fourth years were the gift of the Minister 
of Foreign Affairs for the Kingdom of 
Italy, while that of the first year Is the 
gift of Prof. Fraser.

Thle chemistry prize of the fourth year, 
of Prof. Pike, Is awarded to Mr.

every
been reaching out and enlarging, till at 
present a criterion of the growth may be 
taken In the new offices Just entered ln 
the handsome Lawlor Building, at King 
and Yonge-streets. They occupy the whole 
of the flat,* a dimension of (50 x «0 feet,
Toronto^ venation? iw'and^ven. going, ---. .

,«<*. win «"Sr EE » MaT* mto-day the weather has been benutirnuy June 20,jija , » 415 8.15 and
bright and Vann, and any trees that are p m.; urrlVp 10.30 a.m., l-w, 
around here are all ont In full leaf. i»«M.n»èrs leaving Toronto at 4.45 P.nt.

-----------------7*------------  by STEAMER CORUNA can make connee-
Oniy those who have Had experience can tl0B with steamer CH1CORA at Niagara- 

tell the torture corns cause. Pain with on.i,afce and return to Toronto, 
vour boots on. pain with them off—pain | JOHN FO\, Manager,
night and <lnv: but relief Is sure to those 
who nse Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

38 KINO ST. B.
Phone 131. .

304 QUEEN B.
I Phone 134. __ —.

P.BURNS & GO.
P.Jt Clothier \

QUEEN STS. ;
..Jane 21st, Noon.
. •• 22nd, "
, “ 2Uth,
. .July 6th, “

88. Majestic ...... “ 13th, “
Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 

Majestic and Teutonic.J G. 8. FORSTER, Freight Agent, 
CH AS. A, 1'11'ON.

General Agent for Ontario,
King-street East, Toronto.

asummer on 
were sent on \

-

if
of twenty-five, the 
ToAmto, the headquarters, uumbeiln$ about 
200.

*BANKS.
8the gift

W. G. Smeaton. . „ ,
—Ueéve Scholarship In Medical Science. 

For this scholarship.
Sutherland, A D Stewart, W C White aud 
B C H Harvey rank ln the order named. 

—The Bankers' Scholarship.—
This scholarship will be awarded on the 

tesults of an examination wMch wllibe 
held In September next, on uunhai s 
Theory and Practice of Banking.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.

Dominion Bank. The firm handles heavy oils and greases 
for branh offices, cotton waste;, turpentine. 
Imported directly from the south In tank 

ensuring perfect purity; castor oil, 
candles; in fact, everything pertain

ing to this trade.
A special feature of advance Is the con

trol of the output of the new system of re
fining tn Sarnia, by which It is claimed 
Canadian oil can be refined fully equal to 
the best white water American, in evi
dence of which Mr. Samuel Rogers states 
tl at half his customers are now using It.

BEAVER LINE.
UOÏAL MAIL STEAMERS, 

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool. 
From

Æer WHITE STARFZ-
GRIM -BY *n<l LONG BRANCH.
LEAVES FOOT OF BAY-8TREBT: For I •' 28.

Grimsbv Park, June 20, 9 a.m. only; June | June 4.
22 8 a m. and 2.15; June 25. 8.30 and1 2 1o-;
June 27. 2.15 p.m.; June ffl, S.SO^and 2.15 „

, and 2 X^'jn^Wa^^sfjfne*^ July f

SPECIAL EXCURSION |w e!
4. 36 Toronto-street.

COAL I !
lowest prices

\D OFFICE, TORONTO. 
;al (paid-up)....$1,500.000 

1,500,000

ATE’

'.KZ,1| EGO, 
Vil STOVE, 
Ta MUT,

car*,
wax Steamers

...; Lake Superior 
.... Gallia ...

Lake Ontario 
.. Tongarlro ..
. Lake Huron .
Lake Superior 

.... Gallia ...
Lake Ontario .
. . .Tongarlro.. . __ ,

'" U.............. Lake Huron .............. % DBA
s.ïffitr3?§È -WÎMC.' MoGpJIjIj ^
street, or to D. W. CAMPBELL, Manager, W W ^ YAR» WESTw- 1 »3M. "8T "

rve Fund
“ 21.nch of this Bank has been opened 

fTREAL—corner of St. Francois 
and Notre Dame-streets.

STEAMBOATS.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE - i«:
R. D. GAMBLE, .

iGenera! Manager. Scholarships.
—First Year.—

Scholarship in Classics—E J
Scholarship ln Modern

CUSTOMS GRIEVAXCES. a.DIVIDENDS. Moss
Edward Blake 
Languages—M A Buchanan.

—Second Year.—
William Mulock Scholarship in Claudes— 

Miss M L Wright. George Brown Scholar
ship in Modem Langnages-M se E M Fl m 
lug. Knox .Cellffle ySfÿplaxsbinî In ..Oriental 
Languages—W G?» Wilson.

—Third Year —
Moss Scholarship In Classics—W H Alex

ander. Julios Hossin Scholarship in Mod- 
II E Downey. John 

in Philosophy—J

By Steamer ,, TicketJR*SHARP, 80 Yonge-street.
flEMPRESS OF INDIAVthlng Very Serions Allcgrea hy 

■ the Visitors of Hon. Mr. Pat
erson Yesterday. NIAGARA RIVER LINE

BOOK
TICKETS

Grend'Trunk and Erie R’y
Hon. William Pateraon, Minister of Cua- 

ttiiHL spent the whole afternoon yesterday 
at the Board of Trade in hearing the griev
ances of business men. Either the “griev
ances'’ were by no means heartrending, ôr 
else Mr. Paterson and hi* secretary have the 
art of “jollying” down fine, for there was 
laughing enough done All afternoon for a 
first-rate comedy.

The only real complaint made was that 
of the oatmeal millers, who asked that the 
law be strictly enforced in the matter of 
octmfeal coming In from the United States, 
which is now entered at less than its value.

Eby, Blaln & Co. asked for the establish^ 
ment of a tea standard.

Among other callers were: Messrs. M. C.
R. Maedonell. A. E.

ON

nONTE CRISTO.Wednesday, June 22,
• at 7-30 a.m.

BUFFALO and return $1.50 
N. FALLS and return 1-00

f»AHSENGSli TRAFFIC.i?« UlMl DIVIDEND. SPECIAL RATESSailing Under British aud German Flags. |
First. Second.

JUNE 28—Trace ...................... 31(10.00 ?60.00
JUNE 20-Southwark............. none 45..K)
JUNE 29—Lake Superior .... 52.50 34.00
JUNE 30—Barbnrossa............ 75.00 42.50
JUNE 30—Fnm' Bismarck .. 102.75 60.00

» 1 JULY 2—Wlnlfreda ................ 50.00 none
JULY 5—K. W. der Gross-. 110.00 60.00
JULY 8—Westemtshd ........... 75.00 40.00
JULY 6—Gallia .......................  52 50 34.00
JULY 7-Koenigen Luise ... 75.00 42.50

Berths reserved in advance.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

<;»od 
Two days 
Kelnrit 

name day
TUBOtGIl TliUSS-NO GRANGE. . -

.Mm?"MT*,ltiKet offlCM nDd «ÎÏI A. F. WEBSTEK

I
memlid ÏShgefnsSg

fo*rrl,=to.=

quotation.

b Is hereby given that a Dividend 
Per Cent, on the paid-up cental 

f this Company has been declared for 
f-year ending June 30, 1808; and that 
îe will be payable on the 2nd day 
next. The Transfer Books will be 

rom the 17th to the 30th Inst., botli^

der of the Directors.
JAMES C. McGEE, Manager.

—TO—
Iern Igmguages—Miss 

Macdonald Scholarslilp 
McKay. Knox College Scholarship In Ori
ental Languages—11 Davidson.

—Medals.—
Governor-General's Medal in Modem I-an- 

McOnl Medal

ion OS SALE C. E. CONVENTION\.
AT NASHVILLE,

vi,.,i:i;oKiïâé“nh:noLsr,".m"

TORONTO to NASHVILLE C9R 
-1 AMD RETURN . . . lrL"V

For particulars apply to

A. F. WEBSTER,
North-East Corner King and 

Yonge Streets.

TICKET AGEST,
N.E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts. J. L. MITCHELL,e. gvages—Miss H B Downey, 

in Classics—Miss F B Kirkwood.
—Prize.—

Prose Prize—Miss M L Mention- 75 Yonge St.Telephone 458.$10,00Frehch 
nick.REAL ESTATE LOAN 

MPANY OF CANADA,
*Ellis. Sidney Lee,

W heeler, A. Campbell, E. A. Lockwood, D. 
A. Ghent. M. Dane.

The Minister left for Ottawa by the 0

—The Frederick Wyld Prize.—
The Frederick Wyld Prize, which is np"n 

to students of the third and fourth years 
in attendance upon lectures In University 
College during the session 1897-08. will be 
awarded on the basis of an orlginn Kng- 
llsh essay upon any one of the folloni.i„ 
subjects. The essays must be Jn ,tl^. 
glstrar’B hands not later than Sept. -u.
*1. The development of Shakespeaies 
thought and style In his comedies. - The 
telation of Burns' songs to earlier Scottish 
poetry ; (see Henley and Hend'erson s edi
tion of Burns). 3. Tennyson's success and 
limitations In the portrayal of character.

■ 4. The influence of Boileau upon Pope 
comparison of 7/Art Poétique, 

with the Essay on Criti-

War Eagle, 
Iron Mask, 
Monte Christo, 
Deer Park.

The above stocks are jumping 
higher in price every day. Buy now 

Write or wire
3. J. SHARP

80 YOHCE8T»

240DOUBLE TRIPS.

Steamer
Empress and G. T. R.

TAKE THU
BOOK TICKETS Dominion 8.8. LineLimited. p.m. train.6 Family book tickets, 20 round trips—Nia-

. ____________
Low rates to excursion parties. Tleketsnt „tenmer Greytiouncl. CANADA*! Thursday, June 30,5.30 p.m. I , nM nDM Vl« THAMES

*“ -- ~ usm,..............«.-tesraruILOND°ïï
n « a \ , D/X*na.n 5'S? .P rVn Wednesdays and Saturdays SCOTSMAN............Sat., July 9. 9.00 a.m. WILSON-FURXBSS-LEYLAND LINE.Rochester a*Return | jgtSkXpsg—-> ««gsafciiai'M'jMS.1- •fsstr-s&i ussx :& i

LORNe. KARA- A F VVEBSTEIl, N.E. corner King anù Boafiicea.........July 23 CJeopatra ...Aug. 13
0.30 a.m.. 2 p.m. ant,,,*»™ * * Yonge-streets, Toronto. Passenger accommodations on upper decks

.«arts, sms1 -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - =—r-jgsrs «fs.n&u». European and Foreign ri&slgiiwxst&stfss^
Tickets at Mllloy's office on dock. Phone | STEAMSHIP TICKETS. .

2555.

Toronto’s Separate Schools.
The entrance examinations of the Bepa- 

rate Schools will begin to morrow and wilj 
continue for three days. The subjects are 
ns follows: First Day—English Grammar, 
8.45 to 10.45; Geography, 10.55 to 12.25; 
Composition, 1.45 to 3.45. Second Day- 
Arithmetic. a.45 tn 10.45; Christian Doc
trine, 10.55 to 12.25; History. 1.43 to 3.13; 
Writing. 3.30 to 4. Third Day—Literature. 
8.43 to 10.45; Drawing. *.55 to 11.35; 
Physiology, 1.30 to 3; Dictation, 3.15 to 3.45.

CANADA'S FAVORITE LINEDividend No. 23.
FOR EUROPE.? is hereby given,that a dividend 

rate, of Four Per Cent, per annum 
»n declared for the half year end- 
l June, 1898, and that the same will 
We on and after Saturday, 2nd July, 
The transfer books will be closed 
)th to 30th 
der-ef^the

and save money.

Phone 20.30.June inclusive. 
Board.

B. MORTON, GLOBE HILL CONSOLIDATED 
GOLD MINING COMPANY

.........w cbipple CBKEK.
I have secured an option on a block of 

these shares, and from personal know
ledge of the property and the people 
who are in control I can recommend its 
purchase at the present price of 10c per

"barj. L. MITCHELL,
YONGE ST., TOKONTO.

Manager.
■ (based on a

Le Lutrin, SIC., , ____ _
parisontoteD0emt,»îh^s’andCBur°ke ns ora: 
tors (based on a study of one or two
speeches of each).

N B.—A full list of books and articles 
consulted for the composition of the essay 
must We annexed, and. as far as possible 
authorities definitely cited at the foot of

■OO$2TENDERS.

WOMEN OF 
EVERY AGE

ENDERS. EVERY SATURDAY
at 11 p.m., by the Palace Steamer

R. M. MELVILLE, WAR EAGLE,
I IRON MASK, 
CARIBOO,
CAMP McKINNEY, 
MONTECRISTO, 
HAMMOND REEF, 
DEER PARK. 
CANADIAN GOLD 

FIELDS.
for quotations before
purchasing.

H. O’HARA & CO
24 Toronto St..

EMPRESS OF INDIA.ts will be received till 5 p.m. Mon
te 27th Inst., for a brick school 
f on Caer Howell-street, for the Sep- 
Ichool Board of this City.
1rs will also be received on same 
r sundry repairs in connection with 
lous schools, viz.: Carpentry, paint- 
zing, kalsoratning, re-slatlng black- 
and plumbing.

etc., for the school1 building -can 
at the office of the architect, Ar- v 

. Holmes, the Janes Building, and 
nions for the repairs can be seen 
office o: the secretary-treasurer of 
rd, 28 Duke-street. »
Render must be accompanied by a 
i cheque, equal In value to 10 per 
! amount of tender, otherwise It will 
entertained.
^west or any tender not necessarily
rs to be addressed to the Ohalrmaa 
and Building Committee, 28 Duke-

Str. A. J. Tymon SK?./?'
For Oakville, Hamilton, Jordan, Port 

Hope, Cobourg, Bownianville, Oshawa, 
Whltbv. Wilson.' CHAULOTTK and BUFFALO Saturday 

Apply office on dock. 
J. MURPHY, Manager.

each page. Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts 
Telephone 2010. 240

Tickets for sale at principal ticket offices 
and at wharf. 2456The Wnhnali Railroad Company

With its superb and magnificent new 
train service, is now acknowledged by 
all travelers to be the most perfect 
railway system in America. It now 

four trains each way daily, DO" 
tween Buffalo, Chicago, St. Louis and 
Kansas City, passing through Niagara 
Falls. Welland, Simeoe, Tilsonburg, St. 
Thomas, Chatham and Detroit. The 
“Continental Limited" is the most beauti
ful train ever seen in this country, all 
its ears have the new modern wide 
vestibule. All Wabash passengers trains 
have free reclining chair cars. _ r till 
particulars of this wonderful railroad 
from any It. [it. Agent, or J. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, Northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto 
and St. Thomas, Ont. d

Tel. 4M.WHO SUFFER FROM 
WEAKNESS, NERVOUSNESS 

AND DYSPEPSIA

Hilling Stocks.St. Catharines Return
“ÎSS*’-1 II S 1 -

At 3 20 o'clock, by the Palace Steamer gt Catharines, connecting with Electric the Newfoundland Railway Abounds 
At d‘‘U 1 itsVlwnv for Merrittnn and Thorold. with Salmon and Iront.

D. MILLOY i CO.. Agents. | THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.
Quickest and Safest Route to Any Part is Wire US 

via the Royal i.Ia”Ri^,a[Jn®r
Classed A1 at" Lloyds.

Leaves North Sydsey every Tuesday and 
. . . . . î Friday evening onr arrival of the i.u.k. ex-

Muskoka and Jackson s P^n'k^v^mrThfwidarmo^o^a?^.
lÿfio " SPECIAL SUMMER SERVICE ôf St. John's express. „ at„f|nns on

E&heb;;*1 âMmm mi, m. emkESEttr™,».» ***«
ar«g .§ JsartSraaWMR« îMMmWîUttSt montechristo

fflrïaf... :4-e ' ts«SrUSSK,*» *56,fflSTSBa«*«•»« CANADIAN COLD
^Tours einbraehig River and Gulf Ports steamers ’of Muskoka Navigation Co. fm' information appJy^to gt John'S, Nfld., | FIELDS
and Atlantic Coast and all steamer travel, all points on the Muskoka Lakes. ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents,Send names of passengers and remit- Muskokn Express south-bound will leave O' ARC Noïtt^Sydïey, C.B.
tance for tickets to Muskoka wharf 2.25 p.m. on and after Mon-1 , Norttysianey.-------------------
tance yo „AULOW citilBF.llLAXIi, day, June 20th (da ly. except Sunday), ar-,

7* Yonge »l„ Toronto riving Toronto 5.40 P-m. This tialn will 
make close connection for Hamilton, Niag
ara Falls, Buffalo and New York.

on and after SATURDAY, JUNE .18th,
Jackson’s Point Express will leave Toronto 
EACH SATURDAY only at 1.35 p.m., nr- 

I riving Jackson's Point 3.35 p.m. On and 
Thursdays-Leaves Toronto at 5 p.m. for nfter MONDAY, JUNE 20th this train will 

Port Hope and Cobourg, calling at Coiborne leave Jackson's Point each Monday only 
every second Thursday. . at 8.20 a.m., arriving Toronto 10.2o a m
* Fridays—Leaves Toronto at 5 p.m. for pickets and all information at G.T.R.
Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanvllle and New- offices, or write ^ DICKg0N( D p>
Casaturdny afternoon excursion to Whitby, | tpronto.
Oshawa and Bowmanvllle.

Freight carried at low rates.
1 HOMAS NIHAN,

M anager.

Night Excursion. s
FOR SALE— WAINTED.

Monte Oils to. Big Three.
Smuggler. neer Park.B.C. Gold Fields. '
Iron Mask. Smuggler.
t^To“r itoeks w.fh0nns, and we will 

make a quick “^Ll'TmUBBAY.
Tol. 60. 12 Toronto Arcade.

runs
: ;

n
Should Use Paine’s Celery 

Compound.

It is Nature's True Medicine 
for All Suffering 

Women.

EMPRESS OF INDIA Tel. 2555.

■' Tickets for sale at principal ticket offices 
and at wharf. «256 WHITE BEAR.

I. now one of^the active stocks and com- 
manda an advancing price In the open mar- 
kpt There is no more bonus stock to be 
vnt jinri White Bear now sells on Its 
merits It did sell as high as 20c before 
snsnenslon of work, and now that opera- 
tk»M wlH be resumed Immediately you can 
mMv depehd upon White Bear soon reach- 
imr its old figure. Buy at market price and 
get a* handsome profit shortly Send in
for’alT'my* clients.*1 Thl Zu.' Æ 
Into Strong hands and will L held for pro-

I. ■ >
Toronto.

EXCURSIONS
ImIWIWC STOCKS

ESTATE NOTICES.
IniSTRATORS' NOTICE TO 
kEDITORS- Re Estate of Brio- 
neresa Graham.

1
<W.C.T.U. Notes.

The rarkdnlle Union has decided to con
tinue Its regular meetings during the sum
mer, toH>e ready for campaign work, but 
the “Y’s” will close during the hot months 
and re-open In the fall

Central Union has arranged that through 
July and August it will meet only on the 
sector.d and fourth Mondays of the month, 
the first Monday being district devotional 
day.

The members of Central Union are re
quested to attend a meeting of No. 3 W ard 
this evening, for work In,the plebiscite, in 
the schoolroom oï Bloor-stretet Baptist 
Church.

The annual picnic of Central Union Band 
of Hope will be held ou Saturday after
noon next.

Mrs. George Wrigley has been appointed a 
delegate to the Dominion Alliance -con- 
vuitlon on July 5. _ ~

In Blocks ofz
500

Very Special 
Prices

itIs hereby given, pursuant to chap. 
L.O., that all persons having claims 
[ the estate of Bridget Theresa Gra
tte of Toronto, in the County of 
ridow, who died on or about the 19th 
I May, 1898, are required to deliver 
Bairns and full particulars of such, 
[to the undersigned administrators, 
r office, corner of King and Jordan- 

Toronto, before the 21st day ef 
S98. and that after said 21st day of 
K>8, the administrators will' dlstrl- 
e assets of the said deceased among 
ties entitled thereto, having regard 
the claims of which they have had

f

| Ii
at. ROBERT DIXON. 37 Yoûge-»traet, 
Member Toronta Mining Exchange. Tor

onto. 'Phone 14.
SMUGGLER-

1 Paine’s Celery Compound is Your 
Only Hope.

Heap your eye on Dear Park and Smuggler 
for next- jump.

F. H- THOMPSON & CO.,
S46

“WAR EAGLE. ’ ‘
“MONTE CHRISTO.
“IRON MASK."

terests by corresponding^wUh^ & CQ /

, Toronto Stock Exchange.
43 King-street wf»l. Toronto.

Steamer Garden City 3* Toronto-Kl., TorontoTi l. 981.

Wells & Richardson Co.:
,,-I feel « my duty to let 
know what Dame s Celety 

and -trust it will Dominion Day MINING STOCKS.Gentlemen 
the public
Cc mpoiuid did for me, 
be n benefit to other sufferers.

1 was much reduced in flesh and in n 
thoroughly broken-down condition, result 
ing from dyspepsia and nervousness. 1 
vas recommended to try the Compound. 
1 did so. and three bottles have made 

different woman.
, rêvions to taking your Compound I 

bJrt taken medicine from some of the 
K doctors in the city, but with no good 
rovulU Therefore I have every reason £ l e thankful for Value's Celery Compound, and take great pleasure in recom
mending it to others. /

Yours truly,
« , Mrs. M. Thompson,

- 410 Eastern Ave-, Toronto.

MembersOur weekly letter gives a review of
^ iïïilroT&XZlï. »
to sell your stock, write to us. if > o i 
want,to buy, it will pay you to send for 

weekly letter, and purchase through 
us. We have buyers for War Eagle, 
Monte Christo, Deer Park. Ivon Mass, 
Joeie, Northern Belle, White Bear, 
Smuggler, Minnehaha, Canadian Gold 
Field. Syndicate and Good Hope, all 
gilt-edged stocks. Write or wire.

Currie & Kiteley
» 52 Yonge,

RUSTS CORPORATION OF ON-
Admlnlstrators. 

Bt.AKE, HASH & CASSEES.
Their Solicitors herein, 

at Toronto, the 20th day of June,266 t

IO, Round Trip Tickets will be sold between, 
all stations in Canada, Fort WllUam, Sanit 
«♦ a Marie Windsor, Ont., and Bast a<M 
to' but NOT FROM Detroit, Mich-, Port 
Huron, Buffalo, N.Y., Niagara Falls, N.Y.. 
and Suspension Bridge. N.Y., nt

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE.
Tickets good returning until July 2.
SINGLE FARE AND ONE-THIRD.
Tickets good returning until July 4 All 

tickets good going June 30 and July 1.

Wanted to Work Cold 
Mining Claim.

The advertiser has an Interest In a pro- 
mlslng Gold-Copper Mining < Inlm, Lot 0, 
Con 9 Galway Township. Peterboro Conn- 
. n'.h.,rV -, X-7 X 17 feet, and numerous
,y' “’‘ working,, giving assays ail valu»

*14 to *47,and gold from $4.50 to $1-1.001 
t„n Object ; Money tn continue do- 

veiopment immediately. Will give option 
« I on 40 per cent, of my Interest, subject to 
’ I showing after (10 days' deveiopmen^Apply

J 0246 ; Box 33l, Undsay, Out.

partner

SU> to Wn*ii1ngi«m nn«l lteliirn.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad will run a 

Special Excursion from Suspension Bridge 
on Thursday! June 30. Ticket» good ten 
days, (iood going and returning via Phila
delphia and Baltimore. Trains leave Sus
pension Bridge 7.20 a.m., 7.05 and p.m.

For tickets and further particulars ap
ply nt Station Ticket Office. Suspension 
Bridge, or of Ifobt. S. Lewis, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Excursion to Atlantic City on same day 
aud trains. Tickets only $10 the round trip.

. 24023

ourNOTICE!mo a Leave your order for Trans- 
Book Tickets, $ I 0.00.1 fer of Baggage^ Verrai order

R. M. Baggage checked at resi- Passenger Agent, 1 King-street east, To-
Cor. Toronto and Adclaide-strects. destination. 246 | ronto. 240

Tel, 2011

%other
fromNEWCQMBE PIANOS

-

ANO TUNING
attention to tuning andspecial

atiug pianos. Our workmen ar* 
ill and expert.—Octavius New- 

Cburch-stvcet, X*>-& Co., 109

I 1

z

Canadian q
^‘PACIFIC Ky-

RAILWAY
SYSTEMHRANDTRUNK

y

\
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Z> FER CENT. PER ANNUM <1 
O teed by the British Eraplrl 
T if- Assurance Company, London.! 

’M the stability of this guarantee Is 
P eethe fact that the British Em, 

pnny stand» on a basis of 1% per 
ter than the Canadian Govern:

. quires. H. H. WlUlams, 24 Kin;

JUNE 21 1893I

THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING:
8 THE CANADIAN 

BANK OF COMMERCE180 and' 177; Halitux H. * L„ #) and35; 
Bell Telephone. 175 and 170; Uomlnlou Coa 
Com., 24 and 22%; do., pref. xd, 1U8Mi a|d 
100; M. Cotton, 160 and 140 ; Donmilou 
Cotton, 04 und 01 %. Hunks : Montreal, 
241 aiod 288; Ontario, 110 and 101; llolsvüa, 
200 offered; Toronto, 240 und 280; JajflV" 
Cartier, 110 and 101; Merchants ,172 and 
170; Merchants' (Halifax), 18U offered. yu - 
bec, 124 offered; Union, 110 aud lo.l. ' n'; 
merce, 140 and 13U; Imperial, 108 offers'!, 
Hochelaga, 160 and 137. Inter. Coal, 60 un 1 
30; do., pref., 100 and 50; Northwest La.id, 
pref. 64 and 50; Lumd Grant bonds, Uo 
nd ilO; Cable, coup., 101 offered; do. reg., 

104 offered; Halifax ltailway bonds, 105 aN 
100; Dom. Coal bonds, 110 and lOo , Wat 
Eagle, 227 and 226%

Morning sales : c.P.U», 50 at 8-, 37o a
81%, 100 at 81%, 650 at 81%.25 at 81%, u>

afmH; Gas, 50 at 180%; aV*!»’-
pr., 50 at 107; Dominion Cotton lU at .H; 
•uc af 03• Bank of Montreal, 2, 10 at *•■**» 
Jacqnes^Cartier, ÎÎ at Ml;'War 
a* o<xia/ moo at 230. 1000 <it 220, 2UUU at 
229%, 1000 at 230, 8750 at 220, 250 at 228)4,
Afternoon sales : C.P.R.. 475 at 4*3,
20 at 82%, 25 at 82%, KM at 82y4, 5 at S-%. 
50 at 82%; Montreal Raljw”f’ 7 . 'I?;
Halifax Hallway bonds, 14, 1J at 12u. To 
ronto Hallway, 25 at 08%: Dom. Coal, pi., 
xd, 25 at 106%; Dom. Cotton, 25 at 02, 8 at 
II,%■ Bank of Montreal, 1 at 240%; War 
Eagle, 600 at 227, 750 at 226.

EL Si. Il UEO IIP.21t 28c for Sept, and Dec. Flour, 57f 50c 
for June/and 40f 35c for Sept and Dec

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat flat. 1 uturcs 
steady at 6» 3%d tor July, 5s lOd for Svpt 
and 5s 8%d for Dec. Spot maize aulet ut 
8s 2%d; futures quiet at 3s 2%d for lull 
and 3s 4d for Sept. Flour, 27s Od.

London—Close—Wheat vessels arrived, i. 
nailing orders, 7; off coast and on passage 
(Id lower. Cargo No. 1 Cnl„ Iron, arrived 
44s 6d, sellers. Parcels No. 1 Manitoba 
hard, Silay and Jane, 31s Od. Matoe off 
coast nothing doing; on passage 6d low r. 
Mixed American, steam. June, 14»
Spot Danube, 17s; spot American, 15s 6d.

Paris—Close—Wheat steady at 251 2oc for 
June and 21f 10c for Sept, and Dec 11 our 
weak at 57f 60c for Jupe, and 44f 40c for 
Sept, and Dec.

Peaa—Dull around 50c north and west.

Oatmeal—Car lots df rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto, $4; In bbls., $4.10.

Toronto Frnlt Market.
To-day's receipts of fruit, both by boat 

and rail, were the largest alnce the market 
opened this season. The quality of the 
fruit was good, and all the dealers had 
strawberries of an extraordinary size, but 
a shipment of several large crates by Mr. 
McCraney of Oakville to Dawson & Co. 
was admired by all who saw them, being 
very large and of excellent flavor.

Strawberries sold at 3c to 5c per basket 
by the crate; gooseberries, 35c to 40c per 
basket; cherries, 75c to $1.25 per basket, 
and green peas, 90c to $1 per bag.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.

To the Trade . nineteenthhaving ben appointed agents of the 
Canadian Government for tnc£

YUKON DISTRICT (KLONDIKE)Decline in C.P.R. Made Canadians 
Heavy Yesterday.

to receive the royalty on gold, and to trans
act other banking Irtslnoss for the Govern
ment. will open a branch at TROOPSFurther Declines in the European 

Markets.
JUNE SI.I

These O, DAWSON CITY, N. W. T.,
Valenciennes
Laces

on or about the 1st June next,
1RAFTS ANJ LETTERS 0? CREDIgfew Phase of Rate War Cause of

Follows payable at Dawson City may now be ob
tained on application to the Branches and 
Agencies of the bank. 25

Weakness - Richelieu 
Suit—Earnings of the Railway!

Another Slemp In Chicago Yeeter-
by a But When TheyThat Are Morning, Followed

Buyln* by Short»—Corn,
day

PrChartered Bank Statement—Quo

tation», Note» and Goeelp.
Rally on 
Oat» and Provisions Stronger — 

Gossip and Note»,

so much 
in demand

We Have
just received in . 
White and Butter.

Montreal Market».
Montreal, June 20.—Flour receipts, 4600 

bbls.; market quiet and unchanged. Hour 
quotations: Patent whiter, S».70 to f». 
patent spring, *6.40 to *6.50; straight rolle., 
$5.30 to *5.50; extra, *4.70 to *4.90; sup-'r- 
tine, *3.60 to *3.80; strong bakers, *6 -O 
*6.20; Ontario, *2.50 to *2.70.

Grain : Wheat, No. 2 Manitoba hard, 
*1.04 to *1.06; corn, 40c to 42c; peM, 61c 
to 68c; oats, 31c to 33c; barley, 45c to 47e, 
rye. 66c to ëSe: buckwheat,* 46c to 47c; >at- 
meal, *1.90 to *2; corn ideal, *1 to *1.10.

Provisions : Pork, *16 to *17; lard, .Vi
to 8%c; bacon, 12c to 13c: hams. 11c to 12c; 
cheese, 6c to 7c; butter, townships, 14c to 
15c; western, 13c to 14c; eggs,- 0c to 10c.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Monday Evening, June 20.
The feature In Canadian securities to-dav 

Is the weakness of C.P.R., which thls_raorn- 
ing sold down, to 81%c on the Toronto Ex
change and to 81%c at Montreal, and re
covered a portion of Its loss later In the 
day. The cause of the decline was the 
reported determination of the road's Amer
ican rivals to pursue the rate war with re
newed vigor. Richelieu went off a point 
also, and the list seemed heavy to sympa
thy Cable, Toronto Electric Light and 
Montreal Gas were among the securities to

OSLER & HAMMONDThe receipt» of grain and other farm pro
duce were very light to-day—not more than 
50<) bushels of grain, all told, being deliv
ered.

Wheat easier; 100 bushels of goose sold 
at 70c to 75c.

Oats steady. 300 bushels selling at .32c to 
33%c.

One load of buckwheat sold at 45c.
Hay sold at $7 to $8.50 per ton for 20 

loads.
Straw, three loads, sold ait $5 to $6 per 

ton.
Dressed meats were generally firm, mut

ton and veal selling a little higher.
Mutton, $6 to $7, and veal $7.50 to $8.50 

per cwt.
Graln-

Wlieat, white, bnsh. ......... $0 78 to $0 85
“ red, bush............. 0 85 0 85%

bush.............  0 70 0 75

SAMPSON SAYMonday Evening, June 20.
Transatlantic wheat markets met Satur

day's American decline by another drop 
to-day. At Liverpool futures were flat, 
with July 5%d per cental lower for the 
day and the September und December options 3each 3d lower. At Paris, wheat 
closed down 10 to ',*5 centimes, with flour 
is centimes to 1 franc 60 centimes lower. 
Antwerp wheat fell 50 centimes to If 15c.

On this week's foreign news the Chicago 
market opened weak this morning, and all 
deliveries sold (town from l%c to 3c per 
Pushel below Saturday’s closing figures- On 
the decline, there was covering by shorts, 
and ns » result September wheat closed %e 
and the December option %c higher than 
on Saturday. The June and July de.lv- 
erles, however, wound up the day 2c and 
y,c, respectively, per bushel lower than 
the previous close.

Other American markets declined, while 
at Toronto Ontario wheat was quoted 
nroutid 80c per bushel, with No. 1 Mani
toba hard at 92c per bushel, afloat at 1-o.t 
William.

Corn sold up nearly a cent at Chicago to
day, but malxe futures ye re %c to %c low
er at Liverpool.

Provisions were stronger 
showed gains on the Ch'eago Board,

Lard Is 3d lower at Liverpool.
The English visible supply of wheat de

creased 501,000 bushels during the past 
week.

A St. Louis despetcb says : Car new 
wheat In from Missouri. Look f*r good 
receipts by end of this week.

Total clearances to-day : Wheat and flour 
equal to 416,000 bushels; corn, 338,492 bush.

Imports Into the United Kingdom the 
past week have been : Wheat, 348,000 
quarters; maize, 298,000 quarters; flour,142 
000 bbls.

September wheat puts at Chicago 66%c, 
calls 69%c; July corn puts 32%c, calls 33c.

Primary receipts of whea-t to-day, 103,- 
267,000 bushels the 
shipments, 429,000

K. B. Osi.er, L;mk intokKU8 and
H. C. IlAllioso, O Financial Agents. 
H. A. Smith, lleinbe-s Toronto Excua,,/-.
Drillers In Government Municipal Rall- 
uny Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Slocks on London. I ling)., New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Excnauges bought 
and sold on commission.

Advisability of Extendi 
Because Supplies Ai 
can Warships Will 
Washington Official:

!. SHî>—®~®—®—®—

WATS. Ml

HUE LETIER ORDERS ISMUT!
John Macdonald & Co.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
sag.

wall-street opened op very weak this 
Chicago Goeelp- morning, but later in the day recovered

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street considerably and closed strong. People s 
east, received the following despatch to- Gas, Sugar, Tobacco, B.R.T. and Metropoli- 
dnv from Chicago: tan Street Railway all declined at the out-

Wheat—To day's market started In about 8et, but rallied sharply In the afternoon,
the same manner as It did same day last Many of the railway stocks closed from a
week, and a long time was lc per bushel fraction to * point higher than on Satur-
below Saturday's close, but its, oversold ^y,
condition brought about a reartlon of near- London, American rails were weak,
ly 2c per bushel. Jbe bear factors again c;RR clowd 1% lower than on Saturday,
were the weak foreign advices, vvum. Athpra u to lower

t wheat In Liverpool was unchanged, and otners % to % loner.
___urPS closed from .34 to 5%d lower than Consols closed 1-16 lower In London.
Saturday's close. Paris was 10 to 75 cen- In cent, rentes were at 102f
times lower, while Antwerp was demorai- C3c
id/T “u.vTto 24°= ME Wor?d> French Exchange on London 25, 27c 

wheat shipments showed decrease for wees. The net gold balance of the United States 
being 10.000,000 bushels, against 12,39* ,000 Treasury Is $163,673,168. 
the previous week There vns a inrge de- At New y tj 8. bowls closed : U.S. 
crease on passage, l,680,0(*r bushels. making rpw f0 reg m. do., coup., 124; U.S. 
total amount afloat at present 44 480.000 coup.. Ill; do., seconds,

95; if.S. fives, reg., 111%; do., coop., 111%. 
In the American visible of 503,000 bushels. Spanish fours closed at 34% to London 
This latter was less than expected, coil- and at 34 5-16 to Paris, 
sidering the very light receipts and large T.O.I. uet coinings for May showed an 
exports last week, but taking the statist!- |ncrease 0f *31,647 over the same month 
cal news on a whole. It was not unfavor- ,||St year- jjet Increase since Jan. 1, *134,- 
nbie to holders. The beat selling around „4i
îhî «Tifhnflvrl01 The*demand wasVlack until The Government statement regarding 
nïfcM d^Hla'ed1 when aborts became very Canadian chartered banks for May shows 
hiree buyers “'There was 5lso fair demand that the note circulation increased *413.0,Ki 
for the Southwest, accompanied by a few during the mouth. Deposits have risen to 

The local feeling Is *2o,700,000. 
advance.

I
Wellington nnd Front Its, Best, 

TORONTO. 56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg.Phone 115.New York Stock».

Henry A. King & Co. report to-day's flue - 
tuations ou the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows ;

PRIVATE WIRES.
Since Manila cannot t 

forcements, Spain is ent<1 
having forces at hand, w 
to be most injudicious to 
Dewey has not a sufficient 
duct of affairs.

General AguinoJdo ded 
the United States he wil 
idea of forming a Philippi* 
The archipelago consists i 
ing widely in race and lan: 
languages spoken by the 
them by foreign dominntio 

The ambassadors in 11 
upon affairs concerning t 
negotiations between Unit 

Senor Galvez, Presiden 
assembled deputies and v 
the sky might fall flat a 
foreign Invaders trample 

Senor EmiHo Castelar 
about to be set up in Spnit 

The volunteers of the 
vana are In revolt. Some t 
'Salva, was thrown into pri 
enemies of Spain. In « 
Blanco had the man execu 
fortunate Cuban, 
to avenge his brother’s dea 
saluting General Blanco a: 
tion of the fortifications, 
rifle against his shoulder 
left leg above the thigh. r 
tinues npon his daily rbuti 

ffl and will undoubtedly be 
T uncontrollable.

-®-K*

AT OSGOODE HALL.
" goose, 

Barley, bush. .
Kye, bush. ..............
Oats, bush. .......
Peas, bush.....................
Buckwheat, bush. . 

Seed,

0 34 Open High . Low CloseTo-day’s List.
Single Judge at 11 a.m.:

Deal Co.; Barber v. Brown; Tew v. Booth; 
BTew v. Orser: re Wood and Port Dal- 
housle; Hospitgl Trust v. Lynch; re Solici
tors; re Fulton Estate.

. 0 51

!W. JrmNDERSON2D

I
0 33% Amer. Sugar”.!.':.": 130% i32% ÏM'/l 132%

Atchison ..................... 13 13 l-%
Atchison, pref. .... 32% 33 32% «8
Amer. Tobacco .... 115 116% 114% 11@%
Amer. Spirite .......... 13% 13% 12% U»
Balt. & Ohio............ 20 2H% 1»% 20
Canada Southern ... 50% 51 C0% ol
Ches. & Ohio............ 23% 23% 22% 23
Chicago & N.W. ... 124% 125% 124% 125%
Chie., B. & Q..............H>3% 104% 103% 104%
(Arc., Mil. & St. P. 08% 99% 08% 9p%

. 105% 10»% 105 106% 

. 105 196% 115 196%

Re Ontario 0 32
0 52.. 0 48 

.. 0 45
Booms 0 le 1<) Janes Bedding, 1er. 

King anil Kongo.
New York Stocks and Chicago 

Grain. Large profits taken dally.
Phone 2005.

spo
flit,

.*3 00 to *3 40
. 3 25 4 00

..................... 1 23 1 35
bush.............  0 00 0 7o

Red clover, bush, ...
Alslke clover, bush. .
Timothy, bush, 
ljeuns, white,

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ............

“ baled, vara ..
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

“ loose, per ton
baled, cars ..........4 60

Gratuity Fund.
Secretary Wills of the Board of Trade 

Is withholding cheques for *125 from two 
•nbscrlbena to the gratuity fund who had 
pot contributed to the reserve accumulated 
before they Joined the fund. The council 
will decide the matter.

.to-day, and i

L. SAWYER & CO. 1.*7 00 to $8 50
8 507 50

. 6 00 6 00

. 4 00 5 00
Chicago & R. I 
Cousol. Gas ...
Del. & Hudson .,
General Electric .
Jersey Central ...
Louis. & Nash. ..
Manhattan............
Met. Traction ...
Mo., K. & T., pr.
Missouri Pacific 
N. Y. Centrai ....
N.Y., L.E. & W.
N.Y. Ont, & W.
Northern Pacific 
North. Pacific, pr 
Omaha ...... ..
Pacific Mail .........
Reading................
Southern Ry, pr. ...
Tenn. Coal & Iron, 23-'
Texas Pacific............
Union Pacific ...... 23 23% 22% 23
U. S. Leather, pr.. 65% 66% 65% 66 
Wabash,
Western 
P. O. ...
B. B. T.............
U. P., pref. .

FINANCIAL and 
NVÈSTMENT AGENTS 

l2 King St. West,Al St. Mary Axe, 
Toronto,

ins6 00 108
37% 37% 37%
94% 93% 91%
52% 51% 52%

104% 10(ji/, 104% 104% 
159% 162% 1511% 162% 
33% 33% 33% 33%
34% 34% 3-4% 3414

115 116% 115 116%
13% 13

15 ................... 15
27% 28% 27% 28
67% 68% 67% 68%
76‘................... 76
28% 29

Business Trouble».
Alexander & Anderson will. It Is said, 

pay 50c on the dollar cash. Liabilities 
#124,000; assets, *132,000.

37 ItDairy Products—
Butter, lb. rolls ...

“ creamery .
“ large rolls

Eggs, new-laid, case lots. 0 10
Cheese, per lb. .....................0 10

Fresh Bleat 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$7 00 to $8 00

“ forequarters, cwt... 4 00 5 00
Laimb, yearling, cwt. ... 8 00 9 00

“ sprlttg, per lb...........0 10 0 12
Mutton, carcase, cwt.......... 6 00 7 00
Veal, carcase, cwt. ...........  7 50 8 50
Hogs, dressed, light.........  6 25 6 50

“ - “ - heavy ... 6 00
Ponltry—

Chickens, per pair ...
Turkeys, per lb.........................0 08
Ducks, per pair ............. 0 40
Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 60

Frnlt and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl. L ....

~-JCotatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, each ..........
Turnips, per bag*...
Carrots, rod, per Bag

...$0 14 to $0 15 
..x0 15 

... 0 12
620 19 ■0 18

London0 12% I0 11PRODUCE DEALERS. Eng.
13%13TRY----------

J. A. McLEAN HENRY A. KING & CO.
crop damage reports. Brokers.wlth'ConBlgnmente of Good Eggs 

and Butter,
77 Colborne St,, Toronto.

28% 24Railroad Earnings,
Gross earnings of all roads in the United 

States reporting for the first week In June 
are *6,315,048, 7.9 per cent, over last year 
and 3.4 pea cent, over 1892. Çarnlngs are 

good as for preceding weeks. 
United States roads reporting

246 STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto.

000 bushels, against 
same day last year; 
bushels, against 340,000 bushels.

Primary receipts of corn to-day, 612,000 
bushels, against 484,000 bushels the same 
day last year; shipments, 970,000 bushels, 
against 810,000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat a* MlnncapoJls and 
"Duluth to-day were 87 cars, against 314 
cys the same day last year.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 
1178 barrels and 39,706 sacks; wheat, 31,- 
890 bushels.

Live stock receipts at Chicago to-day ; 
Cattle, 21,000; hogs, 38,000.

nn<l also1 ». 10on any further bulge. .
out of order, however, for the market to 
sell up to 70c. There should also be a rr- 
action In the foreign markets. Liverpool 
has shown even a greater decline than (-hi- 
cago, and as It has been almost continuons 
a few days of strength might cause un
easiness among shorts and cause buying 
for'iong account.

Corn-Warm and clear weather over the 
corn belt cansed an easier feeling to corn 
at the opening, although there was soma 
break later In the session. With wheat on

6 10
% 23% "23% «% Private Wires.29%

*0 60 to *0 75 11%11 :0 11 nASSIGNEES. scarcely as 
Earnings of 
for four weeks are given below :

72 roads, 2nd week of May, 1898, $6,939.- 
372; 1897, $5,919,150. 74 roads, 3rd week of 
May, 1808, *7,099,603; 1997, $6.040.227. 70
roads, 4th week of May, 1898, $9,424,242; 
1897, $8,310,072. 66 roads, 1st week of
June, 1898, $6,315,048t 18»7, $5,853,632.

0 50
0 75 1!)pref. ......... 19 ....................

Union ... 90 91% 00
.. 05% 97% 94% 97%
.. 50V* 50% 494 90%
.. 58% 59Vs 58% 59

E. R. C. Clarkson 91%
.$2 50 to $3 50 
. 0 50 0 60 
. 0 05 0 10 
. 0 20 0 25 
. 0 25 0 30

JOHN STARK & CO.,
ASSIGNEE, \ Members Toronto StocK Excmango

OHM BE CHAMBERS, 26 Toronto Street,London Stock Market.
June 18. June 20. 

rinse. Close. 
...1113-10 111% 
...1115 16 1113-16 
... 86VS 85%
..118% 118 

. ..107% 107

...102% 101%
. 13%
. 0%
:a
. 24% 23%

tEffect of Loan Against Free Silver.
A New York despatch says : The point Is mow, money .. 

made by several Important Interests UtuT Consols, account . 
the new Government loan will prove >6 be Canadian Pacific . 
the best educator against free sllveprof any Xew York Central 
development which we hare had, not ex- Illinois Central ...
eepting the clear proof that the price )f gt Paul.......................
wheat has nothing to do with the price of >:r|e ...fj...................
silver. The possession of even a *20 Gov- Heading ..........
ernment bond will have a decided effect Pennsylvania Centra! . 
upon the politics of the holder. He has rx>u!svllle & Nashville
become a bond-holder, nnd he wants that Union Pacific ................
bond as securé, as anything can be, and 
payâble to the best money there Is. It the 
popular subscrl|i"'u is as large ns the 
Treasury official.- jw expect It to be, the 
cnvse of free silver and depreciated cur
rency has received a blow from whloh It 
cannot recover to a very long time.

EXTENSION OF THE BLOVEtsTJED CAREFULLY in 
beutures. Mortgages. Cou- 
Jnterest. Rents collected.

MONEY
Blocks,Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864. European Crops.
London, June 20.—The Mark Lane Ex

press, In Its weekly review of the crop 
situation to-day, says ; The warm weath
er comes In time to help the wheat, which I 
has reached the critical stage, but the 
most that can be hoped is an increased 
acreage to balance the decrease in the 
yield. Rust has Invaded the wheat fields 
of France, find heavy rains have laid the 
corn in entire departments, but It is stlil 
hoped that there will be an average crop. 
There are good reports from Russia, both 
of the Aslma and Glilrka sowing».s>- r

Broomhall’s cable : There continue to 
be numerous compHitoits from Russia re- A 
gardlng the weather there. Final official 
report on crop places it at 80 per cent 
over last year, equalling the average of 
the preceding five years.

246 pone.SCORES’ Stop thE8TAB. 1843 It Is Propoeed t
gllng of SopplSs -Into H 

If PoLlble.

ESTAB.1843 R. H. TEMPLE,FRED W. ROBARTS, 77 KING W.TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 13%77 KING W.MANNING ARCADE. 1 
Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
Co., Manufacturers’ Accident and Guar
antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac
counts and Rents Collected.

Telephone

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
iL.iiii-iaiU.d J6Î1. b l'Ol lvHOUGH l A24I* 

SOLI)'FOK CASH OR MARGIN. Tolepboue 1IH9. 
.Moory to loaUe

(Special 1 
ronto World.)—A Wafclngton 

.The Herald says: The advleahl 
tending the blockade* of Cuba 

through which supplies are *eii 
to Havana Is being seriously cot 

dmlnlstratton. Batabano, o 
of—these ports.

New York, June9%
50%
63%

Our Long and 
Brilliant Career

Loadoj Market» Lifeless,
New York, June 20.—The Evening Post's 

financial cable from London says:
The stock markets here remain lifeless 

nnd dull. The announcement of no English 
naval manoeuvres this summer was used as 
n small bear point.

Americans opened steady, but gave way 
on New York selling. Baltimore & Ohio 
was lower, although the preliminary out
line of the reorganization scheme was well 
received. I am told that the syndicates- 
are already touch over-subscribed.

The exception to the general dulness here 
to-day was the strength of Brazils nnd of 
Fpnnlsh fours. The latter were heavily 
bought from Paris, where It Is urged that 
Spain ennnot be spending much more Ilian 
It did over the Cuban Insurrection. There 
was a farther fall In Brazilian exchange 
to 7d. The Paris Bourse was firm and the 
Berlin markets quiet.

II. O’Hara <Ss Co.
Members Toronto block Exchange, 24 

Torouio-sireet, Toronto.
Debentures oougut uud sol 
blocks In Torouiu, Montre! 

and Loudon bought fût- cash 
gin.

Mining stocks dealt to.
Telennnne 915.

MISCELLANEOUS. t)
coast, IS" 
known that shipments of su]ICE CREAM

FREEZERS
a. New York 

or ou mui>Money Markets.
Money markets show little change. Ot 

the Jocal market call loans are at 
per cent. In New York call loatfs to-dity 
were at 1% to 1% per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate Is 3 per tent., and 
the open market rate Is 1% to l%)per cent.

ed on Isle of Pines, and thence 1 
In small boats to Batabano, wh 
reel railway communication withl 

Washington special to The II 
though Admiral Sampson has n-j 

the collier Merrlmao does not 
clcee the channel, It Is positive 
by naval officials that American 
IwSH not attempt to force the I 

Santiago when a land attack M 
Shafter's men on the city.

! 1
ttVisible end Afloat.

As compared with a week ago, the visible 
supply of wheat to Canada and the United 
States has decreased 593,000 bushels; that 
of corn h»s increased 727,000 bushels, and 
that of o*ts has decreased 20,000 bushels. 
Following Is a comparative statement for 
The week ending to-day, the preceding week 

corresponding week last year : 
June 20,'98 June 13,'98 June 21,"97 

Wheat, bu.. 19,089,000 19,682,000 20,673,000 
Corn, bn. ..22,172,000 21,445,000 17.368,000 
Oats, bu. .. 7,003,000 7,113,000 9.002.000

There are on passage to-the United King
dom 23,040,000 bushels of wheat and 6,850,- 
000 bushels of corn. There are on passage 
to the European Continent 21,440,000 bush
els of wheat and 8,160,000 bushels of corn. 
Thus the total quantities of cereals afloat 
to-day, with comparative figures for a week 
ago. are :

Ice Picks, Shredders, 
Tongs, Etc.

■
in high-class tailoring speaks volujnes fat 

woolens, the rich colorings and de-
am-

1'

Fergusson & Blaikie
STOCK BROKERS,the quality of our

signs and superior style and workmanship. Our 
bition is to sell the most high-class garments at a

Foreign Exchange. \
Aemllliis Jarvis. & Co., 23 King s£r»et 

west. Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day ns follows :

X —Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds..| % to 4|l-32 dis to par 
Stg. 60 days. .|9% to 94 8 13 16 to 8 15-16 
do. demand..|9% to 9%’')% to 04 

— Rates la New York. —
Posted.

RICE LEWIS & SON»

23 Toronto St., Toronto.(LIMITED)
Corner King and VIctorla-strsete, 

Toronto, j*_______ ■

and the
ISoil.

All Minin* Stocks Bought and 
Sold on Commission Only. 246moderate cash charge—hence the popularity we enjoy 

and the decided prestige we maintain in all matters 

pertaining to gentlemen’s apparel.

MACHINE New York Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to
day from New York:

Within a short time after opening this 
morning prices began to harden nnd In the 
afternoon a general sharp recovery oc
curred. There was no more news to ex
plain the movement which was credited to 
the Inability of the bear faction to bring 
about liquidation. People's Gas easly broke 
1% per cent, .but quickly rallied and rose 
three points Imthe afternoon. Sugar sod 
off 1% per eenflf but subsequently recovered 
nearly 3 per cent. Tobacco lost % percent, nt

Heavy Fighting Expe

Port Antonio, Jamacln, spec 
Press: Present Indications aid
main body of troops which arrhj 
tlago yesterday will not makrt 
In Cuba for several days, thouj 
tended to put two or three »d 

lishore at once at different poln 
West of Santiago, most of whj 
engineers, who will prepare til 

the others to land.
The opinion of the highest r.s 

Is that there will be severe flghd 

and sea before the present wee 
ed. The Spaniards are entirely 
ed, but have the advantage of n 
own positions, nnd Cervera's 
raands almost every approach 
while all the batteries overlockl 
have been greatly strengthen! 

notwithstanding t,he damage tfi 
during the bombardments.

CUMMINGS & CO.SHOP Actual.
Sterling, 60 days ..I 4.S5 14.83% to 4.61 
Sterling, demand .. 4.804 4.85% to 4.85%SUPPLIESA Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
Provisions.

4 tlKENHEAB HARDWARE CO. Toronto Stock Market.\ 246d !! 1 p.m.
Ask. Bid.

. 243 239

. 105 104% 106 104%

. 2:48 230 237 230

. 175 169 173 170

. 138% 137% 138% 137%

. 190% 198 109 108
. 257 253

3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. 
243 237

June 13. June 20. 
..46,100,000 44,480,000
..16,880,000 14,060,01)0

Phene 22115.Perfect wire service.Wheat, hush. .
Corn, bush. ..

Thus, the wheat and flour on passage de
creased 1,680,000 bushels during the past 
week, and cordon passage decreased 1,020,- 
000 bushels. The amount of wheat afloat 
a year ago was 16,000,000 bushels.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat to Canada and the United Stares, 
together with that afloat to Europe, Is 03,- 
560,Spo bushels, against 65,847,000 bushels 
a week ago and 36,673,000 bushels a year 
ago.

World's wheat shipments for the week 
double those or the same week last

Store Closes Saturday at 1 p.m. Montreal ..
Ontario ...
Toronto* ...
Merchants'
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia
Ottawa................................ . 195 ... 195
British America ... 130 129 131 129
West. Assurance .. 1694 1^8 
Imperial Life ...
Consumers* Gas..............  218 ... 218
Montreal! Gas ......... 187% 185% 186% 185'/j
Dom. Telegraph.............. 131 ... 131
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 52 48 51 48
C N W L Co, pr.... 53 51% 53 51%
CPR Stock ............ 82% 82 82% 82%
Toronto Electric, xd 134 133% 183* 133%
do. new, xd.......... 120 119 120% 119

General Electric ..122 115% 120 114
pref......................... 110 107 110 107

Com Cable, xd......... 178 177% 177% 177
do. coup bonds, xd.................. ldo 104
do. reg. bonds, xd...................... 104% 101%

Bell Telephone .... 172 170 172 170
Richelieu.....................101% 100% 101% 100%
Toronto Railway .. 97 96% 97% 96%
London St Ry.........  184 180 184 180
Hamilton Electric . 76 74% 76 74%
London Electric ... 103% 102% 104 102%
War Eagle ................  228 227% 227% £26%
Brit Can L & I.... 100 
B & L Assn ...60 
Canada Landed ... 95
Canada Perm...................... 110
do. do. 20 p.c.i. 100

Canadian S & I>................ 109
Cent. Canada. Xd 127 123%
Dom. S & L.......
Freehold L & S .. ... 
do. do. 20 p.c... 75

Hamilton Prov. .... .
Huron & Erie 
do. do. 20 p.c... ...

Imperial L & I.
Landed R & L......... 114 .
London & Canada.. 75
London Loan.................... »
London & Ontario.. 80
Manitoba Lonn .
Ontario L & D..
People’s Loan ..
Real Estate.................... ..
Toronto S * L, xd. 118% 115
Union L & S.............. 70
Western Canada............ 118
do. do. 25 p.c...........
Rales at 11.30 a.m. : C.V.R.. 25. 25. 50,

25. 25 nt 81%; War Eagle, 500, 500, 500, 500. 
500 nt 230.

Salos at 1 p.m. : Ontario Bank. 10 at 105; 
C.P.R.. 3. 3 at 83, 25. 25 at 82: War Eagle, 
50T, at 228%. 500 at 228. 500. 500 227.

Sale# nt 3.30 p.m. : Ontario Rank. 10 nt 
103: Western Assurance. 2 at 163; C.P.R.. 
25. 25 nt 82%; Toronto Electric. 10 at 133%; 
Cable. 25 at 177%: do., reg. bonds, $.>ooo 
at 104%; War Engle. 30. 20 at 227%, 500 at 
227, 500 at 226%. 500 at 226.*’

| 6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104. A. E. AMES & CO.HOFBRAU

As a preparation of Malt and Hops, com
bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Hofbrau stands first. True. Hofbrau has 
been copied and pirated by many respect
able (V) concerns, but It etljl stands as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for the con- 
valescent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not a drag, yet you can get 
it at any first-class drug store. Wine and 
Ilqnor merchants all keep It.

Reinhardt & Company, Brewers
Toronto.

Bankers and Brokers.
marketable Stocks aolMoney to Lend on

botiuB.
Deposits received nt four per cent., 

to repayment on demand.
IO KIns-street West,Toronto.

th*» start, but rallied 1% per cent, later. 
B.R.T., after yielding over a point, more 
than recovered the loss.
Stree Railway onened off over a point, but 
then rose over o per cent. The market 
closed strong.

i. 257 $53
174 ... 174
175Scores’ Metropolitan

1 it, High Class Cash Tailors 
77 King SL W., Toronto.

no
i. 21.1213

:
s109 16i FRANK CAYLEY,Cotton Market.

New York, June 20.—Cotton—Futures 
closed weak; sales. 146,500 bales. June 6.25, 
July 6.21, Aug. 6.25, Sept, and Oct. 6.05, 
Nov. 6.02, Dec. 6.04, Jan. 0.08, Feh. 6.11, 
March 6.14.

140 140
were 
year : REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
, 10 Mellnda-street, comer Jordan, Toronto.

Kents collected, investments procured, cs- 
aged, Insurance efft^ted.

Bushels. the decline, however, shorts were good 
buyers and prices went up about 1 uent. 
Receipts light and cables steady.

Provisions started easier, but there was 
no selling pressure, aud the market react
ed in sympathy with grain. Hog receipts 
overran the estimate, but prices at the 
yards were firm.

East Buffalo Cattle Market
East uffalo, June 20.—Cattle—Receipts 

heavy; market dull and clow for all grades 
and prices lower. Good fat shipping steers, 
$4.70 to $4.85; coarse rough steers, $4 to 
$4.45; light steers, *4.40 to $4.50; greeji 
steers, $4.10 to $4.50; choice fat helfe.-s, 
$4.35 to $4.60; mixed butchers’ stock, $3.75 
to $4.40; fair to good cows, $3.50 to $4.25.

Hogs—Receipts fairly, liberal; fair de
mand and pieces were steady to firm for 
good grades, with light lots and pigs 5c 
lower; good to choice Yorkers, $4 to $4.05; 
light to good Yorkers, $3.90 to $4; mixed 
packers* grades, $4.10 to $4.12; medium 
weights, $4.15; heavy hogs. $4.17 to $4.20; 
roughs, $8.50 to $3.60; stags. $2.75 to $3; 
pigs, $3.25 to $3.85.

Sheep aud Lambs—Receipts light; market 
slow for all but spring liambs, which 
in good dorannd and higher: sheep ruled 
slow and lower; lambs, choice to extra, 
$5.40 to $5.60; fair to good, $5.25 to $5.40; 
cillas, .$4.25 to 5.15; sheep, choice to selected 
vetbers. $4.75 to $4.80; mixed 
to $4.70; culls, $3.25 to $3.85.

■

0Parsnips, per bag...................0 30
Onions, per bag ....................0 7o
Onions, Spamisb, per lb.. 0 03%
Beets, per dozen ...................0 40

1898 1897
Canada and U.S. .. 4,301,000 2,347,000

.... 272,000
.........  1,600.000.... 112,000
..........  3,702,000

.......... 10,037,000 3,139,000

0
o' tntes man 

, Phone 1532.Argentine ....
India.................
Danublan..........
Russia ................

2460
Mining; Exchaage.246 216,000

2,376,000 $250,000 TO LOAN"4^ 5<%
Estate Secnrityjn^™ to^saU.

Closing quotations yesterday wore:
Ask. Bid. 

. 20 17%

Hide» and Wool.
.*0 09 
. 0 081/4 
. 0 07U 
. 0 0614 
. 0 02 
. 0 01%

RUST FUNDS *.... (In.Hides, cured.................
" Ne. 1 green 

2 green 
•' No. 3 green 

Tallow, rendered ....
*• rough...............

Sheepskins ......................
B2S6.SS v.:v.vï::
Calfskins, No. 1 .........

•>/ No. 2 .........
Wool, fleece ..................

“ unwashed fleCfe 
** pulled, super ............0 18

T E‘Totals Hammond Reef .
Hiawatha ............
Princess ................
Saw Bill ................
Cariboo...................
Minnehaha ..............
Cariboo Hydraulic
Tin Horn ................
Smuggler.................
Golden Cache .... 

Creek ....

Real 
Rents collected, 
lions attended to.

WHAT HAS MCEN30 1
•1. 15Grain at Toronto and Montreal.

Toronto stocks of grain are unchanged
from last week, 
and a week ago. are estimated thus :

June 13. June 20. 
. 290.475 177.268

202,243 85,051
. 1,091,448 1,052,937

13,087 
222,137 

30,342 
53,374

19,552 19,257

ôwtt

Si*
Official» at Wakhington J 

of Their Accomplish 
Daring; Two Mont

By Associated Presj 

Washington, D. G., June 21.— 

ago war broke out between 
States and Spain, according td 
motion of the president arMi 
of Congress. The end of that 
nearly 16,000 United States tro 
Santiago, preparing to land, 
coble communication establish 
the Government at WashUigt 
advance guard of the expedlthj 

The official» of the Admini| 
that they have a right to lool 
pride over wlfat has been accJ 

the short space of two months 
a large part, with raw material 
army and navy.

The Government has determl 
heavy reinforcements to Genj 

at Santiago. For this reason 
pedltlon wlll^leave Newport N'J 
tnornlng, carrying Brigadier d 

field's separate brigade of thé 
. orps made up of the 9th I 

the 83rd and 34th Michigan,! 
Virginia regiments, In all abj 

Expeditions will follow rapil 

The next forces f| 
chide those of Bvlgadier-Genl 
of the second brigade of the! 
second army corps, e mb radii 
llnols, 6t-h Massachusetts ami 
Ohio regiments. .

The Government reports tlJ
àre about 14,000 Spanish sold-]

40 W. A. LEE & SON. 06 53%Montreal stocks to-dayTO LOAN 1 10 17 Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
clal Brokers,

0 200 15 81... 0 30 
vr. 0 10 
... 0 08

LOWEST RATES. NO COMMIS
SION CHARGED. 246 -

15 VI
Wheat, bush. .... 
Corn, bush. .....
Oats, bush...............
Rye, bush. ......
Peas, bush. .........
Barley, bush. ... 
Buckwheat, bush. 
Flour, bbls..............

15 13 GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire aud Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurauee Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glnzs Co. 
LLOYD'S l'late-GInsg Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Acêldent Insurance Co. _ 
LONDON Guarantee Jk. Accident Co., F,m- 

filoyors" Liability, Accident & Common • 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Adelnide-Strcet East 
Phones 592 and 2075.

'4 600 16 Kelley 
Alhnba 
Noble Five
Reco ................
S'.ocan-Carlhoo 
Tw.o Friends 
XTan Anda ...

:;| 2

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,
Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

0 10 ^35 26%11.827
291.372
31,921
54,313

0 19H sea ..
18% 15

1.60Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—June 
“ -July .
“ —Sept. .
“ —Dee. ..

Corn—June .
“ -July .
“ —Sept. .

Oats—June .
—July ..

“ —Sept. .
Pork—J une .
“ —July .
“ —Sept. .

Lnrd—Jure .
“ —July .
“ -Sept. .

Ribs—June .

“ —Sept. ....

10
if)15

6 3

Con
vivi-
ality

li
Big Three ..
Commander 
Deer Park .
Evening 
Good Hope 
Iron Mask .
Josle .... .
Juliet............

.........Lily May ............................
Montreal Red Mountain 
Monte Crlsto .. ......
Moneta ................  ............
Northern Belle ..............
Novelty ................................
Doorman ..............................
St. Paul ......... ....................
Silver Bell .........................
St. Elmo................ .............
Virginia ..............................
Victory Triumph............
War Eagle Con ...........
West Le RohJosie.........
White Bear .......................
Waneta Trail Ci..............
B. C. Gold Fields.........
E. M. Syndicate..............
Gold Hill*................ ..
Jubilee Dev .....................
Gr-at Northern ..............
Ontario G. F ...................
Western Canadian ....
Can. G. F. 8......................

Sales were: White Bear, fc)00. 300, 2000. 
1000, 100, 500 at 7%; Monte Crlsto, 1000,

•1 Leading; Wheat Market*.
Following are closing prices to-day at 

centres :

75 '8%Open High Low Close
.. 78 78 77 78
.. 71% 73 70 72

67%

im KlDO 14% inimportant 18.. ÎÔ2rash. June. Julr. 
... .$.... $0 78 $072 67% 65%

67% U8% 66% 68'/i
32% ...................... 32'I

06% 7Star 4165Cbica 
New
Milwaukee
St. Louis .........................  o 70
Toledo .............................. " '=

' Detroit .............................. 0 80
I Duluth, No. 1 North. 0 81
Duluth, No. 1 hard.. 0 83
Minneapolis .... .................
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sheep, *4.33I 86You are just as happy and 
twice as healthy if you drjnk 
the non-intoxicating, delicious 
and pure Hygeia Bever
ages. Scientifically prepared by

60inx the nasi-LAWTON PARK,
DEER PARK.

80 2381SI ir>%18Markets.Cheese
Utica, N.Y., Juue 20.—At the Utica Board 

of Trade to-day the following sales of 
rkerse were made: 1135 boxes large nun 
small at 6%c, 5800 boxes large nnd small at 
e%c, 870 boxes large and small colored at 
0%e, 180 blxes small colored at 7c, 315 
boxes consigned. 124 packages creamery 
hatter nt 18c to 16%e; 60 cases prints at 
18c. Cheese market nnsldor-’d strong.

At Little Falls these sales were made: 
680 boxes large at fi(4c, 780 boxes large at 
n%c. 150 liexes large at private terms, 
boxes «mail at 6V*e. 3918 boxes small at 
8%c; 30 packages dally butter at 15c to 16c.

50 36% 34% OF MRS. FIBUEN.
83 10

*336 l
Properly mav »t«a Any afternoon.

Aim ry io-

661.2*130

65Toronto, red ••••

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

:: 1
5 *82 5 70 11 0% U. KERR FI8KEN,

23 Scott st.6
j. j. McLaughlin, chemist 35 55 *35 55 5 40 5 55 

5 62 5 50 5 62
90 6

Wheat—The local market continues dull. 
Ontario red Is quoted at 80c to Sic, middle 
freights, white nt 78c, goose at .8c west. 
Manitoba hard Is at about 92c afloat, at 
Fort William.

Barley—Nothing doing and prices nc«n- 
inal.

4.7 40
mbdlano a» jonbw. 

«.«■lierai «li.nrancc Agents Mull IllilliltnS
, ur r iu% ;ud7. Mu. MtiULxob 

TELEPHONES ( Mr- JON'EA lOii.

246163 Sherbourne. 10 6".2.40 2.35
British Markets. 2.3690Liverpool, June 20.—Spring wheat is quot

ed nt 7s 6d: red winter. 7s 2d: No. 1 <1*1.. 
no stock; corn, 3sO%d; peas, 5* 2d; pork.51s 
3d ; lnrd, 29s 9d: tnllow, 19s 6d; hearyt l.c„ 
Sis 6d; 'light, 31s: do., short cut, 31s; 

white 34s 6d. colored 34s 6d.

8 7
5 Companies F.upres anted:

Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh, 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canuaa Accident Assurance Co.

CHURCHES INSECT POWDER 6
5

10
BhkOook’s Cotton Boot Compound

r your druggist for Coek • Cottes Root Cee- 
pound Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, *1 per 
box .No. », 10 degrees stronger. *8 per box. No. 
I or 2 mailed on receipt of price end two S-eent 
stamps The Cook Coropanr Windsor, Ont.
Bf-Nos. 1 nnd Î sold ana recommended by ell 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

Bold in Toronto by ell wholes*!# and re
tail OrigglMk

Save your currant hushea, gooseberry 
bushes, rose trees and potato crop. Ready 
to dust onT^ONTO SALT WORKS,

128 Adelaide east.

10
I»nd'on—Open—Wheat off roast very Httlo 

doing: on passage nominal and unchanged. 
English country markets generally la cheap
er. Maize off const very little doing: on 

Cargo La Plata, spring,

307 Tampa.
5

Oatse-Dull at 28c to 28%c per bush.
*^50 west and shorts at

10
«246 rape• 7%

4■Rraif1—Sells at
Spanlsh-Amerlcan $12.50 west, 
war on Cancers 

Hundreds of
testimonials from patients who have been 
successfully treated. No knife or medicine 
taken Internally. The people arc fast find
ing out that It does not pay to take any 
treatment bat the D. BYEK & CO.,MARK

- MAM. j

easy. Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal. .Tune 20.—('lone—C.P.R.. 8V/t 

nnd 82%: Duluth. 3 and 2%; do., pref., 7% 
asked : Cable. 180 and 177: R «ch ell mi, 105 
nnd 100; Montreal Rnflwav. 2-i7 nnd 253; 
do., new, 254 and 250; Halifax Railway. 
123 and 123; Toronto Railway. 96% nnd 
86%; St. John Railway, xd, 145 and 143;

passage 
13s 3d.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat dull. Maize 
firm ni 3s 2%d. Futures quiet nt 3s 2-V.1 
for July and 3s 4%d for Sept. Flour. ?7s 
6d. WltenL futures steady nt 6s 6%d for 
July, 6s 0%d for Sept, and 5s 10%d for

, n'i‘*ii*—Upeu-w.Wheat, 25£ 50c lor June and

Not the 
but

Tumors.

1000, 100, 500 at 7%; Monte Crlsto, 1000. 
500, 100 at 35: Dee - Park. 200. 100, 1000, 
350. 250. 3CO nt 18. 500, 1000 nt 17%: Wh^te 
Bear, 100 nt 7: Big Three, 2500 at 9: Iron 
Mask. 500 at 82; 
fOO. 650 at

WAR1 e 33a v
ir.

Refreshing at all times. Ask your drug-west and 39c onCorn—1Canadian, 
track here. .... lioSr^.»^ m gut for it. 

.. . 10: Deer Park, 500 at 18%; —
Smuggler, 100, 500 at 13. . —

r 85c. Bottles.Rye—Nomina*.
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